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Clark Girl Scouts Camporee Draws Scouts

By Mary Ann Ruban

Junior I roop 1U2 held their
annual family dinner at die
American Legion Hall, with
U 7 in attendance. Mrs. Ro-
bert i.jdtx-1, leader, pr^tit-n-
ted to !Uv Crimes, I'ast
Commander for Post .^2^, a
certific ate of appreciation
for their a. >nation i •{ a lent
on behalf of A re-a i 1 * »irl
Scouis. A fashion btK,whigh-
h£hK-d the e-VL-mny.. Jov a
Jules, Barbara i.abi 1, Ja:i-
lce Druding,, Patricia i wicl;
and L inda ^ak-\ modeled
clothes which they made tor
sev. m .̂ badges. 1 Vmna "-ivi.hra

jcct, the Brownie Field Day
tu Merrill Park, Ldison, was
also called off because of
bad weather. Mrs . Sy Epstein
chairman of the event reports
the Brownie troops will plan
individual outings. She is
scheduling a barbeque for her

May hat- been a busy month
for the lu"< >w nie > in Froo.^
4 1 .. A i Unu-r v-a^ made fur
Moiher s Day^ifts. ["he girls
AI\ looking lorward LO
ir.a rchinii in uu- M emorial
[\i\ r j r a d i , keeping the
Luow iiu B'-. m mind, the

lu-U a h< a K r lend-
to r the first

t.
Maker 1 arty

Corporate performance,
while still judged primarily
on earnings, is also being
measured In a new and dif-
ferent way today, according
to Henry W. Gadsden, presi-
dent of Merck & Co. Inc.

Addressing stockholders
at the company's annual
meeting in Rahway on April
27, Mr. Gadsden said that
problems dealing with such
Issues as pollution, minority
relations and consumer

setter in pollution control. Raymond H. Snyder, both
Certainly we think that In the senior vice presidents of the
long run good environmental health products firm-
practices are good business
practices."

On the minority relations
portion of Mr, Cadaden'a
'social responsibility yard-
stick" for corporate man-
agement, the chief executive
reported that Merck has gone
beyond non-discrimination
to tangible progress, such as
the establishment of training
and education programs

alongside business and op- aimed ar onaMing man .and
tke women

Or. Knopppers, comment-
ingv.on the recent slowdown
in the rate of new product
in trod uc do ns by
pharmaceutical
pointed out that today as
compared with earlier years
candidate drugs are more
complex pnd thus require
more expensive, time-con-
suming and difficult testing

axe under consideration.
"It would be a long step

in the right direction if at the
same time ways could be
found to strengthen the
meaningful involvement in
the review process both by
physicians and scientists
from industry — who will
have lived with the product
during its years in the
laboratory and in clinical
investigation — and by phy-
sicians who are engaged pri-
marily in the practice of
medicine," Or. Knopppers
said.

Mr. Snyder reported that
capital expenditures for new
and improved facilities over

American thje. last-th-r-ee yeare wae-ap-
concerns. proximately $150 million:

Capital expenditures for
1970 alone were almost $68
million, and spending at a-
bout the same level is anti-
cipated for 1971," he said.
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_..î S3g£2-
i
Mate bchoul tor thtrnicnta.il>
remrded and physically han-
cn capped. "H^y p e-tti-t-ru^xi -i

called "" "

Aharon .iiorda.no, L a thy Scun-
J<.-iinifur I'i_e_xro . and

:. songs. Lisa
Shcr\1 Giordano,bu-

Carolyn Krunmi, a_nd
Judi Muskus were puj pt~-
'L-L r^ . Refreshments M. ere
St. r\ ed, and small finger pup-
pet.̂  were distributed. The
scout.i sanii anU Carui Wai-
IcUs, a senior Seoul, played
the guitar. Mrs. l-Jward R.

M Virginia Mas- member and cookie ohair-
kus and Mrs. Charles K ruin m
accompanied the girls.

This r.
oi 1-r-oo-t
leaders,
and Mrs
camping
L.disun.

iumt, 24 girl scouts
—î iu,. aix a.duits j.uu
Mrb. Ruth OeL.uea

. June M uzik, went
at Roosevelt Park,

The girls sang songs

man, and M rs .
a prospective
ct•. M rs. JovCe-
K-ader.

priority -agendas of corpor= arUy qualify for employment g
ate management. or advancement to get good aspect oi me

he_ stated that _ . :
q rnnnfir—^manning

'"Beyond the n£Ce~BSTTy~T3f
operating successfully, to-
•xhry

jobs with a good future
"At the heart of con- Knoppere called for mechan-

ing used to measure business
achievement-,"* he told the
stockholders. How well a

Illinois in it.s

thesis that the public agencies to draw_upon ex-
should be protected from pe-rienced and" responsible
»vn<rtfthl*» Half Th«flrh^HiRU outside experts for guidance

programs since
various

the
public

nation's

project was conducted three

{Other slorietan_Pages_9_& Id)
l&roo hun&r-ed-dixt-y—&ê ea—

seniors. Qt Rahway High
School received their diplo-

~rna~s"*aTthe a"nnu"alcommence"
ment exercises on Monday

.The candidates^for grad-
and faculty members

"pl¥yeci the pro-
•-Pomp and- Cir--

erting—at

ey2 hostesses, Kim Hayden,
Barbara Truncale, Wendy
Whitaker ana Nancy Munkel.
1 tie May birthdays uf Mi-

chele Bouquet ana Kim i iay-
den wrrr C-rlebf.lieu,
i resent were Mrs. Bernard
Hay den, troop committee

meets its social re- Q\BO descriptive of our of-

ill tile eampfire, cooked a
spaghetti dinner on open
fires, went on a flashlight
hike, and made peasant belts
for a craft pro jeer.

i'1'.iv.na- I roop tW-' hat. had
a v^r> buss niontli. Their
Iirst , reject was a joint Mu-
tliur'to and }-a tiler's Day giit
made from cand\ pinnedona
st\ rufujm bail attached to a
\'3.S<J. A trip tu Vaccaru's
lijkerv in Colonia found the
girls decorating cakes and
forming rolls from dough.
A toujigl" the Rahway .Animal..
Hospital was very informa-
tive. Mrs, Sy Lpstein is the
leader.

What happens when a camp-
ing trip is cancelled because
of rain? The juniors weekend
crip to Camp Chickagami
in New York State was rained
out after the first night.

Junior lroup._ OSHJ dnd
1 rooi Y2\y have made 2vo
tavors lor a meeting of the
Mount Carmel OuiiJ for the
Blind, These troops are spon-
sored by Si. Agnes Roman
Catholic Church. Leaders
are Mrs. Pat Kosack and
M rs. hhirley Shesi.

•* + *

t. adettes bagged 000 tree
tiitiJiijacie 1'ree
to be distribu-

ted to all fourth grade stu-
dents in Clark schools. The
Shade Tree Cum mission
sponsored the event and se r -
ved refreshments. Participa-
ting were Lynn Klett, Caro-
lyn Krumm, Diane O'Shanny,
Ginger Srnar, Nina Susko, Lvt
Munkel, Judi Muskus, Lori
Bunis and Junior Barbara
Simpson. Leaders are Mrs .
Virginia Muskus and Mrs .

Fdward R. Simpson.
* * *

Junior Troop 348 with their
"te-o-dend—M-f^—John -SheehflJL
and Mrs. Donald Sims, went
on an overnight camping trip
to Knolltop at Roosevelt Park,
Edison. All cooking was done
outdoors with Buddy Burn-

ROUGHING IT ... Approximately 400 Boy Scouts from Clark, Rahway and Linden participated
In a sportsmanship camporee May 21-23 at Bojak Acres at Mountain Lake In Warren County.
Troop 100 of Rahway was the host troop. The photo at upper left shows Stanley Bojak and
Chester Doboslewlcr welcoming Robert Jepson Sr., chairman of Troop 100. and Tom Con-
very, treasurer. Lowering the flag at the end of the camporee are, left to right, Robert Zoffcin,
Robert Jepson Jr. and Robert Jepson Sr., all of Troop 100. Enjoying a noontime meal in the
picture at the lower left are Michael T°to, Kenneth Gi a cob be and Charles VOimor, all of Troop
86, Clark. Some cooking Is done by George Bonk and Ken Sekley of the Bear Patrol, Troop

57, Rahway, pictured at lower right.

li hi U jy. ~ha ,S--hftg-Q ra rta In
effect, a new basis for meas-
uring management per -
formance. 1 for one believe
this is proper and I am per-
fectly willing to have Merck
and Merck's management so
assessed. "' " ~~

Mr. Gadsden said the three
most frequently mentioned
social goals a r e protecting
the physical environment,
meeting the prob lems of
minori t ies and advancing the
rights of consumer s .

Explaining his company 's
position on pollution prob-
lems , Mr. Gadsden stated:

"While the cost of pollu-
tion control is high, it is a
cost that must be paid. We
support the new higher
standards now being es tab-
lished. If the s tandards are
evenly enforced, the cost of.
pollution abatement will be a

important new
-plant,

a directly related field * in
which Merck has made major
contributions.

"Merck will continue to
pursue its intensive scien-
tific research and production
effort In preventive medl-
cine. We will continue in the
future, ae -we have in the
past, to maintain our leader-
ship in vaccine development.

' We believe such leader-
ship in preventive medicine
expressses Merck's concern-
for the consumer better than
any statement could. When
we so serve the public in-
terest, we also serve our
own interest."

Also reporting io the
Merck stockholders were
Dr. Antonie Knopppers and

B.U. Smiths Complete
7,200-Mile US Trip

The B. I1. Smiths uf 21t>
Llm Ave., Rahway, returned
last week from a 7,200-mile
trip that took them through
21 states in the mid and
northern United States. The
Smiths have, seen 49 of the
30 states in the past few
years.

so she could enjoy the scene
and record it in the diary she
was keeping. A quick view in
the mirror revealed that
there was no Mrs. Smith in the
car.

In ttarden Oity, the Smiths
visited their daughter Jac-
quie, her husband and son.

_ fair burden on all, not just
ing, becaTn"e~~a nure^ ATI- on~crre^TOlTjnreeersr -
though several other cars "As a producer of en-
and trucks were temporarily vironmental control systems
halted, "Old Bessie", the and engineering services,
VolkBwagen-biis-ef-theiimitli^Mjirck through, its^sub-
pulled through. sidiaries, Calgon Corpora-

States visited after leaving tion and Baltimore Aircoil
New Jersey were Fennsyl- Company-- is helping to fine
vania. West Virginia, Ohio, solutions to environmental
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, health problems. So perhaps
Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Ne- it is understandable that we
vada, California, Oregon, would want to be a pace-
WaehingtQO. Idaho, Montana,
North Dakota, South Dakota,
M innesota, Wisconsin and
Michigan.

SHGaWIN-WtLUAMS
<fo PAINTS

\
j f A j , WALL COVERINGS
S&Sp'j CARPETING
" ' READY-TQ-FINISH

FURNITURE
SPRAY EQUIPMENT LADDERS

PAINTING AIDS
BRUSHES TOOLS
1542 Irving Street
at Elizabeth Ave.

Rahway 381-7130

Despite the weather, the girls ers made by the girls. There
• ' was also a campfire cere-

And what* we are on the sub- mony,

\, had four
purposes: 1. To visit their
daughter and son, their spou-
ses and the grandchildren
tn Garden City, Kan., and
Walnut Creek, Calif., 2. to

11 stares that they had

Joseph Brown
•Army Pvn

Brown,' 23, son of Mrs. Lil-
lian ll" Brown of 1955 Luf-
berr> St., Uahway. has com-
pleted eight weeks of basic
Training at the Army I rain-

ing Center for Armor, Fort
Knox, Ky.
——iliO, Brawn_j:ecejlved in-
struction in drill and cere-"
monies, weapons, mapread-
ing, combat tactics, military
courtesy, military Justice,
first aid and Army history
and tradiclone7~~

The soldier received his
L.—bachelor- of arts degree in

19o6 from Glassboro State
College, Glassboro,,

Charles Surber

GAL.
1 50

Buy from a leading company.1

OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE!
wil l glvt, yoo MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Call for]

F R E E Ultima*, an

NEW BOILER — BURNER &
CONTROLS. CONVERSION OR

ONLV A BUBMIR.

Srr* ii-r- Cmiirnrt
Autntmntir T>«-hiw>-

1̂̂ -̂ rrr(̂  IVliitr*
RnHio Di«pulflw<l

DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW

486-0059 Day

LINDEN, N.J.

Air I-urcc Sgi. Charles
.1. Su rlx-r < it 3 26 Central Ave.,
Kah^ay, is on duty at I'dorn
KIAUI Thai Air Force Base,
I li jiland.

^£L. Surber I s ^ n admin-
i.-.i rativc spt-cialisi with a
LIMIT DI the Pacific Air For-
ces, headquarters tor -air
operations in Southeast Asia,
ihf hrir l̂ -atii. and ihu i'acilic
area. 1 lu previuusU scrvi'Ll
aI Malmstftrn AT:H, Mont

't'hc firrcrcant is 3 t^r*?
eraduJu- i >I K ahwa\ I iigh
Sciiuul .

Patrick Mulligan
Sgi. Patrick V . M ulligan t>t
! iiiitU^oa-JdilLJUUilLati^

way, was p rum u ted tu hid
present rank while stationed
with The IOIST Airborne IDi-
v is n in near the Do militarized
/one in Vietnam. He is with
mortar platoon.

never visited before; 3. To
renew acquaintance with
many friends they had not
seen in several years, and 4.
To visit Rotary Clubs in
places where they stayed for
several years.

in all Qf. thes.e avenues of
adventure, die Smiths were.
successful, except one. A
much -de&ire-d trip to Alaska..
was thwarted by snow and
lack of time. It was their in-
tent to try to include a "last
t r ip" to Jeneau, Alaska, be-
fore they returned.

The month-long trip was
not without several experi-
ences that will make it long-
to-be remembered. One of
the incidents included being

The com m unify" ~o"t~T570OO-
persons boasts an outdoor
swimming pool 220 by 330
feet, a large zoo, anew YJvl.

C.A., a bison herd of 250
and a beautiful shopping cen-
ter with all of rhe major

Tht' I'nivt'rsity of Roches-
tcr ( N Y. i offers it.s bulletin
'•Vacation College Prospect-
ing" t o parents and I ee n -
;iK*-'rs who plan to visit pros
iHTtivo r'illtHr('S this .summer.

Dodge
snwkc

nesses.
City, of "Gun-

fame, is only 50
miles from Garden City, and
provided an interesting day
for. the Rahway residents as
well as daughter^ Jacquie^
and grandson, Scutry.

An eight-day visit in Wal-
nuL-Cxeek wiih_fiim^Wayne,_
and his wife and rwo daugh-
ters was punctuated by visits
tu Chinatown, the Fisher- '
man's'lVharf and cable ca r
rides in San Francisco, v is-
its to Oakland and attendance
at three Rutary Club meet-
ings in tlit- area.

Friends were visited in
Medfurd, Ore., Longview,

A free oipy
taiiied l).v seiuli
.si/.e iMivt'lope.

self-aihJrt'sscd

may ht* oh-
nK & husiness-
stamped and
to Dcpt. CI-.

Office of Punlic I n form at ion.
\' n i versity of Rochester,
Koclit'ster. N.Y. 1-1G27.

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

-2150

83 WESTFIEtD AVE.
op)i<- Ahivflcon LBQIOH Hall

Good Food For Good Health
CLARK. N. J.
Parking In XLmar

a n a :Sijg»flfr

1591 Irving i L Rahway, MJ

snowbound in California, near Wash., Madison, Wis., De-
.Lake Tahoe, on a mountain truu, Mich,, Shaker Heights,
pass. Trips to YosunuteNa- Ohio; l.ewistown. Pa., and
tional 1'ark and Mount Kan- [ dk^ Hiawatha in New Jer-
lor, both in California, had
to be ruled out because roads
leading-iu..tlu;ni..w.cj:c-_£?riuw.- H.I . '
bound. interested"

( >ne experience which
brought much laughter oc-
curred in Oregon where Mr.
Smith halted at a rest atop
as Mrs. Smith was sleeping.
lie visited tli e
ruoni, returned
and resumed
hiptiiee-n miles

men's rest
to the car
the trip.
further on,

he was so appreciative of a
beautiful waterfall that he
decided to wake Mrs. Smith

Lake
;;uy where a. family reunion
was held.

and his wife were
~̂h~bTfTTR-;—sm air

animals, flowers and shrub-
bery as well as the scenic
views throughout their trip,
and the change from one
kind of scenic splendor as the
pa rises from state to state.

One difficult situation end-
ed happily at the end of a
two-mile stretch of mud one
and a half feet deep in l.em-
mon, S.D., where the high-
way suddenly, without warn-

Italian Kitchen
STPizzeria

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TOGO

WE DELIVER
OPEN SEVEN DAYS

856 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

CORNER OF

SPECIALS MEN'Sand LADIES
I PIECILSUITS
PLAIN DftBSB" %
OR JUMPSUITS
Cleaned and Finished

SKIRTS -
TROUSERS I
SWEATERS *

e Accounts Insure
doral Savings

GRASS SHEAR

Black & D*ck«r
13" Shrub & H
Trimmer
- Ooubl*-»do* blade

#•100 1V Slngl*
Shrub & H*do«
Tr|mm»r

Wliirls to cover a square area
5 feel x 5 foet to 45 tvut x <15 feet

with rainlikc- dropluU.
All hrwx, bcurinjis ftuslproof Moves

easily on free rolling wheels.

SAW FOR DAMPING PRUNING
UTILITY

from
S 2 . "

and oaiy 'o u»o.
Havo tho bo»( looking

~»hrub\ in your neigh-
borhood.

GTflQf nrjun«ral

charcoal ttwel
fra,m«.

orial Field.
"Louis ~C; tsoch", president

Qf ihe. Board of Education,
awarded the diplomas to the

RHS band"
cessional,
cumstance," by Sir Edward
Elgar. The flag salute and
playing of the "National An-

4d

Decision on the application by Halbel Inc., 480 Central Ave.. in question an interior lot rather than a -corner lot. Mr.
Jersey City, for a subdivision of the property of Mrs, Marjorie Kramer added that the necessity of applying for a variance
S ScarJ^a at _1366_St. George Ave., Rahway, into 51 building would be eliniated.
lots will be made at a la ter date/the PrannmgBoaYdBrated-at— -—-Mr.-Smith accepted Mr. Halpern s offer to convey part of
T i ^ 1" CUy-Hafc- b e m t h s n b

y p
the

Nash, superintendent of
schools, had presented the
graduating class.

Those attending rhe cere-
mony were welcomed by Ro-
bert Buffalo, president of the

TT heot I"97i. The—fcrrr-«—
well was given by Miss Debra

_Ann VanderhoofT vice pre-
sident. The other class of-
ficers are Miss Lori Moore,
secretary, and Robert Hach-
eco, treasurer.

Scholarships to graduating
Seniors were presented by
Koy M. Valentine, principal
of Rahway High School.

State Denies Permit
For River Fill bv
Apartment Owners

L. CJ. K. Corporation, own-
-crii^of an apartment complex

at 398-4U4HannltonSt., Rah-,
way, have been ordered to re-
muve all fill in the Robin-
son's branch of the Rahway
River at an ^encroachment
line on their property of 43
feet from the center of die
stream. Deadline date is Aug.
13, 1971; and, if not com-
plied with, rherordjer will be
referred to the State Water
Policy Council and further
action by the Attorney- Gen-
eral 's office, RaHway Citi-
zens, for Flood Control

The Rev. Charles B. Butt-
nery piiste^ -ef---St«-
Roman Catholie-Ghu-reh,

^cranced the invocation. A
musical selection, "A New
World," Wilson-Savino, was
sung hy. the oeniiir.EiiflfinibJLe
with Miss Linda Speidel of
the Class of 1971 as accom-
panlst. The graduates sang
the Alma Mater ~a~s~ffie~TCHS
concert band played. The re-
cessional was * War March
of the Priests ," . Men-
delssohn.

fhe class aong ia " The
Long and Winding Koad" and
the class flower is the rose.
Green and yellow ~5re the
class colors. The advisors
are Mrs. Jean Robertson and
William Cladek.

Reading Program
Starts at Library

With the closing of school,
the Rahway Public Library is
accepting registrations in the
Children s Department for

. the Reader's Fishing Club.
The only bait necessary for
your hook is a library card.

For those who need help in
deciding the type of book
they would like to catch, there
is a graded list along with

" rules to follow for preschool-
ers to sixth graders. Certi-

will be awarded to all

No objections to the p ^
public at the hearing which-lasted two hours and 40 minutes.

Planning Director Andrew RasmusfferrT^peaiciTig Towarr^-the
end of the session, raised what he said was the "greatest
problem" in granting the subeUVigiOTi: Mi . RumnuU-sxMrratteti

-thqj>JMU'-^f-rhfl. .prnpngort Si lnr« would not meet the require'-
ments of the zoning ordinance because the lot would not have

xeqrrhrrd-tiepth- -e>i -IQO-f-eet-ev-en- though it is -653=wide. The
h S l

appllcadon and made It a matter of record. Mr.
h ld b d i

property from St. George Avenue to Jefferson Avenue, if tile
subdivision is granted. He pointed out that the paved area of the
streets would be 36 feet, and there wouldbe 12 feet of sidewalk
area on each side of the streets. The streets would be named
by thf> Vfifrrrnnn Central Crrmirrhrpr tip arirto<+; ; ~

3T otfe^famtiy 'dwellingspllcadon and
then told the board that he would be prepared to give hie
opinion-. of the need for seeking a variance at the board &-

w h o

p
regular meeting on Tuesday.

attended Che hearing. When the

were descried by Mr.
piped to Rohinson's Branch of the. Rahway River. Mr.~Law-
recne also stated that-the existing conmmb uf tl»e

public was asked whb favored granting of the subdivision, a
would be maintained and that the builder would seek

Arrhur J.

which adjorns propertiesof George Kotuby, the-City—of-ftahway -
and the estate of Fred Coles. The lot, according to the sketch
plat submitted, would be a corner lot because It bordered Jef-

—-fexsun Avenue.. . .
Arthur Smith, attorney for the board, said that he would

prepare an opinion on whether the lot conformed to the or-
dinance requirements or not. If the lot does not conform, the

" buiT3eT~woITia~have"to seek a variance' t>y applying to The -Board
of Adjustment.

Morton j - 1 . Kramer of 480 Central Ave., Jersey City, attorney
for Halbel, said Sam Halpern of 1105 Kipling Rd., Elizabeth,
president of Halbel Inc., was prepared to convey the part of
the Searles property adjoining the Kotuby property to Mr.
Kotuby. Mr. Kramer said such conveyance would make the lot

The application was heard by Courtney Clarice, chairman;
Lr-t M&3?cifl SGhwarti, Councilman TTVnn. J . Gll£an-

non. Mayor Daniel L. Martin and Health Officer Martin S.
Chomsky. - - _ _ , ..„

The hearing opened with Mr. Rasmussen describing the
property, which is owned by Mrs. Searles* He said the plan
submitted would divide the present eight lots into 51 building
lots with a minimum of 7,500 square feet. A 1969 amendment
to the zoning ordinance rezoned the property as ah "AA"
residence _zone where lots n\ust__be ajrninimum of 75 feet by
100 feet. " " " " " ~~~ " - - -

Alonzo W. Lawrence, an engineer and surveyor with offices
at 30 Vail PI., Rahway, told the board that the property con-
sists of 12.4 acres with frontages on St. George Avenue, Stone
Street and Jefferson Avenue. Mr. Lawrence- said that two
streets with a width of 60 fee*""each would-be cut through the

PeLoren'zo of 1230 Farrell Terrace questioned
Mr. Lawrence as to whether the sewers would-be aflequate*

Mr-, Halpern stated thar houses in the project-would-r-ange-,
"between yss1

-nnrr7Hnd'-flrrfr.flfttrr-H^-rh^^VriT-r^^rhi^^^^v^-y^id-c^
the-propex-Ly. __and_._rfia£ _it i£__in his interest, iqcrteate aL_^fine
residential development,"

Mr. Clarke announced chat the preliminary plan was sub-
mitted to the Union County Planning Board and that the board
replied in a letter dated June 15 that it approved the plans. The
county board suggested the builder work with the city engineer
on grading and that as many trees as possible be saved. The

- boa-rd—also—jfinggft-smd—i±Laj-__d.r_iyf.wayrt hf constructed on the
new streets or on Stone Street rather than on St. George and

George Argast of 212, Central Avenue, assistant director of
Rahway Hospital, expressed objections about having the new
streets run between St. George and Jefferson Avenues. The
hospital property is on the opposite side of Jefferson Avenue
from the -Searles property. Mr, Argast suggested a traffic
smdv-be made..Mr. Lawrence said no studv is r<
adding that driveways exist on all streets and-that the two new
streets would not create an unusual situation.

Mayor Martin suggested that Halbel Inc. and the prospective
purchaser of the Coles property might negotiate a transfer of~~
property to Halbel would have additional lots rather than a lot
653 feet long.

An ordinance to permit
construction of one-family
and rw-owfa-m-ii-y—-dwellings,
garden apartments and town
houses in the Last Hazel-
wood ProTeCTTrrTThe Rahway
Redevelopment Agency was
adopted by the Municipal
Council bv a 6-3 vote atMon-
day night's meeting in City
Hall.

The ordinance amended
the plans for the project
which was started aa an in-

those whohaveread
or more. During the lasc week
in August, a special pro-

Voting for the ordinance
were Dr. Adam-T.McDaniel,
e l l i d V d €

for an pSrtTclpants

Wllson D. Beauregard, Fran-
cis R. Senkowaky and John J.
Gilgannon," Democrats, and
Councilman James R. Pick-
ens, Republican. Opposed
were three Republicancoun-
cilmen, Mrs. Esther For-
sythe, Peter M. Donovan and
Richard J. Voynik.

Opposition to the amend-
ment of the. redevelopment
plan was expressed by Al-
onzo W. Lawrence Qf 1343
Madison Avenue, president
af™Ttnr—Rahwtr^-
Association. Mr. Lawrence
stated that the section of

-^th-e—nieasurj&, pertaining to

struction of duplex houses
in die area at E. Hazelwood
-Auenue and-
Street. He said that a row of
attached dwellings on £.
Avenue has "deteriorated."

Councilman Crowell point-
ed out that row% of dwellings
on Bryant Street and Em-
erson Avenue have not de-
teriorated.

Mr. Lawrence stated that
duplex houses are cheaper

Ud
tion of such buildings is
permitted in the redevelop^
ment area, all builders

such structures. He said du-
plex houses are prohibited by
ciry ordinance.

Collncllnian Crowell com-
mented that the area where
the houses would be allowed
is not large and that It is
located be'rween the present
row of houses on E. Hazel-
wood Avenue and the Rahway
River. Mr. L-awrence replied,
'.'That's all the more reason
I'm against it.**

Raymond Handerhan, ex-
__ecutive director of the Rah-
way Redevelopment Agency,.
said individual ownership of
the duplex houses is possible.

John C. Foulks of 200 Jensen Ave., Rahway, was elected
chairman of the Rahway Redevelopment Agency at the monthly
meeting last Thursday night.

Mr. Foulks succeeds Albert F. Goetz who had served as
chairman of the agency since its organization a decade ago.

Joseph Ch Meffe was elected vice chairman.
A new member was appointed to the agency by the Municipal

Council at Monday night's meeting In City Hall. Miss Anne
Kinch was named to a five-year term^comrne^clng Friday,
June 25. She succeeds 0. lra^vtB^CoTey^^OBeterrn expires.

Miss KThcH~ari'a"Frank Martin, a former member, were
appointed" toTie" agency~t(y^

h i b d i d d h i t t t ^ t i r

that a petition for guch river
fill, for which an applica-
tion was filled on Jan 17,
1964, to receiv • a state per-
mit, haft been denied. A copy

— of the directive was received
h» t-h,, I? nt-ni^v PiH7pnq fnr

purchaBerB

y y
Flood Control, Inc., who i s -
sued the encroachment com-
plaint over a year ago. The
river fill has been used as
parking space for several
cara, adding to blockage of
flood waters, the RCFCcoh-~
tend. As RC-FC president
has stated repeatedly, "This
encroachment must go!"

Thomas V. Luhy of Elizabeth Named
r of Assessments for Rahway

The firm of Mudge, Rose
Guthrie and Alexander of
New York City was appoint-
ed bonding attorneys for the
city's 1971 improvement
bond issue.

authoAn ui

lisier

For YMCA Camp
Don't forget to register for

Camp Fairweather by calling
the Rahway YMCA at 388-
0057. 'ihe camp runs from
June 28 to Sept. 3. Boys
and girls six to 12 years
of age are eligible.

Thomas V. Luby Jr.of70o
Wyoming Ave., Elizabeth,
was appointed director of
assessments for Rahway by
the Municipal Council at
Monday night's meeting in
Cityjiall.

, Mr. Luhy, who has been
senior_afisiaianLaassessor for
the City of Elizabeth since
1955X_ .succeeds Salvatore
Cocuzza who is retiring. The
salary range for the position
is $13,200 to $15,000-a year,
according to an ordinance
adopted by the governing body
on Monday.

Mr. Luby was employed
by the Humble Oil Co. for 18
years.

Frank P. Koczur t>f 558

Riverside Dr., Hillside, was
reappointed director of pub-
lic works. He will receive
$17,250 a year. The salary
ordinance approved on Mon-
day established a salary
range of $14,250 to $17,250
for the position.

Mr, Koczur, ^hc- was first

of

pleted are: Redeveloping pro- resurfacing of five streets
ject (for completion in 1973), a< a total cost of $18,000

T400"0OCT;-fireh-oU-BG,-$325;00e -ums-adopted. The streets
(cost estimate), and water designated for resurfacing
system improvement (com. are: Campbell Street, Elm
pletion in 1976), $2,147,000; Avenue toBroadStreet;-CQn«
total $2 872,000. n o r Place, Oliver Street to

The Council accepted-the— rermlnus;. Cornell
bid of Arthur L. Murphy

Avenue.

Miss Susan Ann Geiger
G i ven-GI tib-Setaolar-stap

Miss Susan Ann Geiger of 775 W. Lincoln Ave,, Railway, i s
the winner of the $500 scholarship awarded by the Rahway
Kiwanis Club for 1971-72, it waB announced this week by Char-
les E. Searles, chairman of the club's scholarship committee.

Miss Geiger is a 1971 graduate at Rahway High School and a
i .ember of the National Honor Society. She has been involved
in many activities in-rhe school, .including-membership, in the
Concert and Stage Bands, Decorating Committee, Marching
Band, American Field Service, Junto* Achievement and year-
book staff.

The scholarship is awarded annually by Rahway Kiwanis to a
locaJ high school graduate who is deserving of such award by
-feaoon-of-hig or. hor-acadeiniCiAa^i^^ext£aTQU3^1cular--aotivl^es
and «eed. Miss Geiger has been accepted by Montdair State
College, where she expects to matriculate in September,

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Geiger,

, , ̂
appointed to the position
der the administration
former Mayor Johrre.
served as Elizabeth's engin-
eer during the administration
of Mayor Steven Bercik. He
has been the consulting en-
gineer for Kenilworth and
W infield.

A capital budget for 1971
was adopted by unanimous
vote of the Council to conform
to requirements of the State
Division of Local Finance.
Ihe budget totals $169,390.

Listed in the budget is
58,000 for Improvement of

—W-&srfteld—Avenue, Grants-
in-aid projects in the fiscal
measure -are -a resurfacing
program for which $14,240
is appropriated and a sewer
and curb construction pro-
gram in the Barnett Street
area for which $55,000 is
appropriated. -.The. prajecta
to be financed by bond issues
authorized to dote are: Boil-
er for City Hall, $19,000;
Barnett Street improvement,
$71,250, and street resur-
faclng.-Sl.90a.

"Soil's IriC".7^Itahway,-for in-
stallation of a heating boil-

h
$9,840. The other bidders and
the amounts were Wellen
OU Co u Jersey City, $7,
427; Don Pizzolato Inc.»Mid-
dlesex, $11,218; J. F. Rast
& Co., Clark, $11,900, and
Premier Oil Co., Rahway,
$13,550. The Wellen firm
failed to post a bond in the
full amount of its bid as re-
quired by the specifications.

The bid of $6,730 w-as sub-
mitted by Ed Thompson of
Rahway for new roofing on
City_iia!l was accepted by
the governing body.

Grove Street to W. Inman
Avenue; Elm Terrace, Rich-
ard Boulevard to Garden
Streetjand Morton Avenue,

eh street to" whittier
Street.

The bid of International
Concrete Co. Inc., Newark,
of $5,450 for curb replace-
ment was accepted by the
governing body. Also accep-
ted was the bid of $2,851.90
submitted by B 81 D Cycles
Inc., Route 1, Rahway, to
supply one motorcycle for the
use of the Police Depart-
ment. OK Towel & Uniform
Supply will provide uniforms
for the department of public
works employees • - • • • •

and that new dwellings would
provide m homes for persons
who must be relocated be-
cause of redevelopment pro-
jects.

Kenneth Tredwell, who
Identified himself as the
chairman for the houses to
be built in the redevelop-
ment area, said the dwell-
ings would be of brick-con-
struction. He pointed out that
houses were razed 10 years
ago" as~a- restrhr of-the-bower-
Main Street Urban Renewal
Project and that no new hou-
ses have been built so the
occupants could be relocated.
He declared that pride of

be instilled

wtien "the governing body rescinded t^e-appointtnent^-otioxmer^-
Councilman- Rav A, Gi^ohbearid-Mted^^»v^^> \yfao were
named to the agency .the previous ttumth- Mr. GIacogbe~apd~y . p ^
Mr. CaraveJIaTaled fiuit to retain tHeXr3meml>erehXp"£i~6tt"the
agency. Superior Court Judge, Waiter L. Hetfield 3rd ruled in
May that Mr. Giacobbe and Mr. Caravella were appointed
legally and should be reinstated as-members.

The Council on Monday night.extended the life of the agency's
1970 budget for another month because the agency had not been
able to conduct such business while the suit was pending.

will dI'he nexi mbdilll^ uf iht: ^ y
-July 8, in the new offices lpcated in the former Post Office
building on Esterbrook Avenue.

ssay

Projects listed as having
been started before the pre-
sent budget year but not com-

Council Agrees to Assist
County Narcotics Force

Participation by Rahway -in the creation of a Union County
Narcotics Strike Force within the county's Crime Control Unit
was authorized by unamimous vote of the Municipal Council
on Monday night in City Hall.

The resolution adopted by the governing body provides for
designation of at least one member of the Rahway Police De-

i-n~hn a trmrnhftr of the Narcotics Strike-JForce. The

Pot Best Results

Osi Your Property
Most Active Realtor

MEMBK& Of UNION CO0NTY MULTIPLE

m

Mealior
rei

FU 1-5200

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

member will" be selected by Onion County i-TosecuKH
Asch and Police Chief Herbert JCinch. The resolution states
that 100 per cent of the policeman's time shall be applied to
narcotics enforcement at the municipal and county level, and
that die city will be responsible for full gay, allowances
and benefits of the policeman while assigned to the county force.

Approval of a grant amounting to $110,632 by the Law
- Enforcement Aafliataacje^Adrninlstration, United States De-

partment of Justice, to the New Jersey State Law Enforcement
Planning Agency was noted in the resolution. The money, was
given ae a.suhgrarvLIQXhe Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders for organization of the Union County Crime Control

3_e.-.cpmj?os_ed__o!_ county and municipal

in the purchasers of the new
dwellings,

Wilbur Hooper, a Board
of Adjustment member, said
it is the Redevelopment
Agency's responsibility to
relocate the former res i -
dents of the Main Street area
and declared that relocation
is "long overdue."

. In reply to Mr. Lawrence's
question about the proposed
tax structure for the new
duplex houses, Mr. Hander-
han answered that 15 per
cent of the gross rent would
he -'-'quite _a_tax breakV_and _
then asked what rents will be
charged. Councilman Crow-
ell Bald a two-bedroom unit
will rent for. $158 a month,
a three-bedroom unit for
$180 a month and four-bed-
room unit for $2Q6.~

Charles Brown of the Rah-
way Community Action Or-
ganization, who spoke in fa-
vor of the ordinance, said
occupantB of the houses would
"rec^ivienrguverTmTBnrstibstd:
so they could afford the ne,w
dwellings. Mr. Handerhan
stated that no more than 20
per ^cent of the occupants
would be entitled to rent sub-
sidy. Mr. Tredwell added that
there would be no difficulty
in renting the houses.

Councilman Donovan asked
how many unite are proposed
f̂CnrTlTrer-area- and also anked
about control^ on the builder.

Winners of the essay contest, "What the American Flag
Means to Me," were Frank Miranda, a fifth grade pupil in
-M-adlson—School^- -Rahway; Pilar _Garciar a fifth grade pupil^
in Franklin School. Rahway, and Alison Mitilik/a fpufQT'grade1

pupil in St. Mary s School, Rahway, the Ladies Auxiliary
of Mulvey-Ditmars Post No. 681, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
has announced.

The contest was open to all fourth and fifth grade students in
Rahway schools on a voluntary basis. All of the winners, who
had never entered a contest previously, were awarded prizes
of $10, $5 and ^3.

Presentation of the awards was made by Mrs. Dolores Fen-
ton, auxiliary president, with the assistance of Mrs . Ellen
Szollar, chairman, on Memorial Day before a gathering of the
winners' families and friends.

The winners also received copies of "The Book of Freedom"
from the auxiliary.

The American-Flag mean a.lottome.It tells me I am free to
•ftfitfi—Ey*>̂ —r̂ _̂mli.-ir, iq nmazing whnr that red, 'white, and

blue piece of cloth can do. Oh nol that is not an ordinary
piece of cloth to me. No, sirl It means freedom, and an tipQpX"'
to .have it. It means respect and we shojnJxL,give it respecti'JT'
should know the meaning of freedom and the meaning"of the
flag because I ha've my family in an unfree country - CUBA -
where they don'thavclood or freedom or a flag to respect or a
country to believe in. They can't say anything about their "flag
or their unfree country. So when you look or salute the flag
you should honor it and think about other people and countries
that don't have a flag like our flag - "A Free Flag"l Here is
a poem that I made up about our wonderful flag,

----- . -OUR..FLAG ._
^ays True- • —-

We should honor it and defend it tool

The American Flag and us make a team of brave
We should honor o.ur Flag to our gravel

police officers,
Part of the^funds granted will be used to establish and to equip

a mobile crime laboratory which will be made available to all
municipalities in the county. The municipalities, however, must
certify their participation and cooperation.

An ordinance prohibiting- persons Jind&t _the age of 21 from
frequenting, loitering or remaining with a parent or guardian
on premises used for the sale, service or consumption of
nir.nhfVHr. HftVArngcB was adopted by unanimous vote. The pro-

fid t ooms

p
48 dwelling units are pro-
posed for the two and a half-
acre site. The agency direc-
tor pointed out that builfli.ng
construction wouldbe subject
to FederulHouslng-AdminlB-
tration supervision and also
to Inspection by the city's

The Rahway Retired Men's Club .received a banner

ngcB y
vision does not apply to bona fide restaurants, to guest rooms"
or to private and public dining rooms in hotels.

The.orcllnance also prohibits any pcrsqn_owning or operating
places where alcoholic beverages arc: sold 'TrOtti permitting

' -minors to- remain on the premises unleee accompanied by a
parent or guardian.

An ordluialTCe~pro~htb1i^g^ft^^ F.1i7,ahetb,

DM THIS ISSUE
Armed-Force B ^ i ^ . . ^ ^ .
Church News
Classified.... . . . . . . . , ,
Editorials .*...*

at ite ineoant fan^ i i i i^nT^ ^ ^ p ^ j
-made- by -Esmond -Sullivan* Shown_with_theJi8nn_QX_are.J[cftjo right, John Kochy Jr.,
nrrntrtpnf-Wniln^- Y. s-hiiH-r.^ytan president: Mr, Sailivan; AimeAr. Carkhuff. chap-
lain; John R, Topping,- secretary,- and ttandolph-L. GIlnTan, recording BCjetaYyr

Avenue' between ttain Street and the Linden city line on Mon-
days^betwecnJXji.au-and-noon was adopted.

The ttovernina body adjourneduntUMonday, July 12, at "8 p.m.
acdon^on a propoed ordinance establishing-fire limits for the
cityT-it-wttB-Bta^-on-^
by the Council has not been received.

Obituaries - . 12
Ray Woagland™...—.•••»••. B-_
Social News 2 ,3
Shorts 8fc.9

CONTEST WINNERS

say contest ttOheXa^lios^lwJUary;
Post Mo.e8i.-Voi

Frank Miranda, loft; Pllar Qar-

Merchants Feature Outs
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Rahway and Clark Students Receive Undergraduate and Graduate Degrees from Colleges Across the Nation m

Ry Kate Bauer.
Miss Sheryl Lou Akrish,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver J. Hane\ "I 1-̂ n
BriarclUf Dr., Ralnvav, re-
ceived a bachelor >>t art>
degree in elementary educa-
tion from Jersev City Stau
College on Sunday. Miss Ak-
rish specialized in i-jrU
childhood care.

A dinnerwaa given HI hi-mof
of Miss Akrish by tu-r j jri-ius
ar Greenspan's, ,K-rse> ^ it>.

wa\ jn employee of the V.DM
lool Machine k. o., ai the
gi-aduan.ui cx^-rcisrs of xhv
\i_-\\ Jersev I uol, Hie and
Precision Mac Inning Asso-
ciarinn mi? week In Wielnnd's
^u-ak I U iuse, Mountainside.

Mr. Niskocli completed

and in classes ai vocational
and i-t-clmical luah schuuls.

UJ!he graduates from Rah-
way, the degrees they re -
ceived and their major sub-
jects were Miss Susan I_ee
Anderson, bachelor of
science, elementary educa-
tion; M iss Judith Lynn
Rhoads, bachelor of science,
elementary education, and
John Kobert Hieljeski, bach-
t-lur of arts, sociology.

The Clark graduate l s

Gerard Thomas TiruLta whu
received a bachelor of
science degree in business
adm inistration.

Is 1st in Class
At Union Catholic

Robert Carey Mackowwas
awarded a gold medal for
science, a gold medal for
Spanish, a bronze medal for
Spanish and a $250 scholar-
ship from the Student Coun-
cil of I'nion Catholic High

from the Wake Forest Uni-
versity School of Law, Wln-
ston-Salem, N.C.

Mr. Coman received a J.D.
degree. He is a member of
Phy Alpha Delta law frater-
nity. His undergraduate work
was done at St. Anselm's
College, Manchester, N.H.,
where he was vice president
of the student body and chair-
man of the Student Union-

David Gaines, Sixth in His Class,
Graduated From Union Catholic

M i s

Philip Steven bzota ol Rah-
way was the recipient ul a
bachelor of arts degree from
Fairfield l-'nivorsuy,

•: 1 H. roths June Kelsu,
<_ r ui M r . and M r s .
J. Kelsu ut 'M Kent
.ark. rect, ived a bach-

rulUOlt^ULL Lollcge,

i wo t lark residents were
anuing ihe ^4^ M. IVier's
College Students who were
graduated on May 'M) during
c o n in i e nc e n 1 e n t ceremonies
in Ruusevvlr Siadium, Jersey
1 try-.

1. L

Stephen Wayne Miller of
Clark was among the 1,494

School. He was first in his University of South Carolina
is the graduates receiving degrees

in commencement exercises
on June 5 in Columbia,

class of IIS. Robert
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
A. Mackuw ot 1990 Lufberry
St., Rahway. M r . Miller received a

Robert's brother, Richard, bachelor of arts degree with
was graduated one week ear- a major in history.

College of

commencement • \ e r - Kelso was among e | ( , r uj;

lier at Newark
I-ngineering as
glneer. Richard

r ol o Lv- rtoan's MAT.
-A l̂-a bach-

a civil
was on

en-
the

C1SOS,

-v n , > n - . i h ,>i vv
- srtty,

cum laudtr. NcM fall she
aiti-mi Rutgers I 'niver-

•A Brunswick, to pur-

rn
C.

burronnjH^-Piurcncc thrive,-
,i member of the Men's Glee

Roger L,. liartmuller Jr. of
801 Featherbed Lane, Clark,

olor dogroc in

David Gaines, son o tMi .
and Mrs. Walter Gaines of
1200 Mayfair Dr., Rahway,
was graduated from Union
Catholic Boys High School,
Scotch Plains, on Friday.
David graduated sixth in his
class of 120 students.

During his four years at
Union Catholic, David has
attained an average of 96,
holding school first honors
all four years. David was
accepted to the National Hon-
or Society and the National
Spanish Honor Society. For
his outstanding high school
achievements, he was cho-
uen as a representative of
his school in the Society of

ship and Alumni Award at
the Awards Assembly on May
6, 1970.

At commencement, he .re-
ceived the Rev. L. 'E,
Windsor Memorial Award
for Unusual service to the
religious life of Wesley.
His poat-graduate plans in-
clude working as a dorm
father for Murphey School in
Dover-, a fall semester at
Appalachian State Teachers
College in Boone, N* C ; and
then he plans to attend Dela-
ware State College in Dover.

Miss Despina Soppas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Soppas of 399^Coenig
PI., Rahway, has been awar-
ded a James J. Kerrigan
Memorial Scholarship for
the 1971-72 school year. The
announcement was made by
John J,. Radigan,* vice presi-

5 Residents Get
Diplomas from
Technical institute

Two Rahway and three
Clark residents were among
73 students awarded diplomas
by Union County Technical
Institute for completing one-
year programfratcommence-
ment exercises, June 15.

Diplomas were presented
by Dr. George H. Baxel,
president, and Dr. Joseph
Shelley, dean.

Union County Technical In-
stitute offers one-year cer-
tificate programs in practi-
cal nursing, library assis-
tant, medical secretary,
technical secreatary, dental
assistant and medical as-

June Commencement Hews, Reports of Special Honors
Swell Social Columns of Hews Record and Patriot

Supporting Police

Joseph Razzano has been 1970-71 academic year at
named to the newly-created Class Night ceremonies on
post of superintendent of June 8 in the theater of the
warehouaing-shipping-serv- Campus Center on theCran-

for Regina Corporation, ford campus.
M-r. Bove, a graduate of

was Roselle Catholic High School,
majored in liberal arts-ed-
ucation at Union College. The

Seitz,
a unit

Mr.
and
and

ice
Rahway.

The anouncement
made by Earl W.
president of Regina,
of General Signal Corp.

in his new post,
Razzano will supervise
direct all warehousing
location operations,
eluding sales service
sponslbilities at Regina.

Mr. Razzano, who had been
superintendent of assembly
Tor a little over one year,
has been with Regina for
the past three years. He
was previously associated
for eight years with Chelsea
Fan and Blower Company,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Dom-
inick Bove, he was active
In the Union College Drama-
tic Society, the "Paper , "

l n ~ daily student publication, and
r e -

Washington Post
Given Lee Betts,
Railway Native

Lee J. Betts, until re-
_Pi^ni1^^La_8_S^i}eJ-alfe£eZ.^ently_.with- Santa-EeJunlor

ceived a bachelor degree
from the College of Art
.and Sciences of Boston v
lege^ Chestnut 1 till NT a
on Monda\ durihe rhe

A corn lie JIV ^ a.
to William \uskoe

received

exercise

(;inh .inJ Accounrtng ^luj^Cornet l University . I thaca .

David A.CarmodyofRah- n a t h commencement of Pur-
way, who recently completed d m t University, Lafayette,
the Air Force Reserve Of- ind> on Sundav
fleers rrainTny Program at ^ _I__wm=:_____

awas awarded J bachelor o~f~N!7T~., "was comTrnssi-oneti
science decree in accounting, second UeutenaiiL .in. the

Force in ceremonies at the c

uniVersTTy "oTTj*nrie~T7̂ ~ " ~
I-t. Carmody is a graduate

Raymond-C-ibbons. .gon

Who's Who in High School phen, after living in-ftahway soring firm.
Honor Societies. They are for 18 years, will be moving Miss Soppas, who plans to
two of the nation's highest ro~OTaynabo, FUert'o~~KIc6, In affencl Princeton university,

-k&fitH -̂soc-iOtiGG, .July-, -Mr-, Cnin^n a fipninr in a 1-Q7I trraij^pirf nf

Rahway residents are:
Miss ^argaretTX. RoseUl of

cieottlce D.

Rita o f

s wl;u Mrs,

207
- Council,

• - * .

Bodine

-David' was an active inenv—chemiat—with Merck' •fihar&c way-High

Walton of 1456
Clark

: M1BS
Student arid Pohrri'e ResearchTn^'ah- "of eight winnersL Tn~tne na- j£OSiars]ci of 19 Washington

^^ha& be^n ̂ p'pointcd to--tionwl3e"-competition open to street, Miss Jean -T-ruskow-
Ln—the—technical—service-childr-en.—of-—MercJc—era—

WUC, the campus radio sta-
tion. He will transfer to Up-
sala College, South Orange.

Mr- Kirkbright is also a
liberal arts-education major.
He was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen
Kirkbright. He served on
various student and adminis-
trative committees and on
the Day Session Student
Council.

Filing Deadline
For Talent Expo
Set as July 1
Vouth berween the ages of

_li_and..i8. are being sought
ro ftnrer the 1971 Talent Expo_

Jaycees, Jaycee-et tes
Of C lark Insta l l Of f icers Of Architecture

Open to Public

sponsored, by the New Jersey
Jaycees.

The—cĵ m^eU4J^n~-wlIU-be-
»r rhe Piarripn Srare

FRIENDLY BANNER . . . Eighth-grade students ar St.
Agnes Roman Catholie-School presented the t lark Police
Department with a banner that reads "What would youth
be without policemen"1 Think about it!" Assisting OIL- stu-
dents in presenting the banner to Police Ctucf Anihuny
T. Smar, right, is Father George Lutz. Puipls who ir.adr
the banner are (1. to r.) Judi Miele, Ark-no \asci.,
Terry Phelan, Kathy Bukowiec, and Angela DiSavino.
Not pictured rs Carol"Torro. The banner wat* displayea

h h J d 3 ^ ~ 7 r T n T i T ? r T ~ l ^ T T r ^ ^

Officers of the Clark Jay-
cees and Jaycee-ettes were
installed at a dinner on June
5 in the Charade Restaurant,
Linden. The toastmaster and
chairman for the joint instal-
lation ceremony was Richard
Wellbrock.

Anthony Roccia of 37 L ol-
onial Dr., Clark, was in-
stalled as the Jaycees' 11th
president by the area state
vice president* Anthony Mal-
ick. Other board members
installed wtSre: Internal vice
president, Marc Hisen; ex-
ternal vice president, Robert

as well as the outstanding
committee chairman award .
for being host the the 19.71
state planning session in
Clark. Joe Weber, past sec-
retary, received the out-
standing board memberhon-
or.

Mrs. Carol Hlttel, past
state president, installed
Mrs. Dolores Paruta as pre-
sident. Other officers instal-
led were; Vice president,
Mrs. Joann Federico; state
director, Mrs. Mary Ann
Drozd; secretary, Mrs. Janet
Jeranek, treasurer, Mrs.
Lmilv F.isen, and directorSpinella; secretary, bam

Wak4; treasurer. Law. rence Airs. Jill Raabe,
Stern and directors, William The retiring president,
kaiser, Kobert Orson and Or. Mrs. Jill Raabe, thanked the
Harry Orange. membership for their fine

The retiring president, An- cooperation in the past year
rhony Paruta, presented the and presented the outstand-
Jaycee-of-the-Year Awardrc ing Jaycee-ette Award to
Paul Raabe for his "superior^Mrs. Janer-Jerariefc.in xec

A travelling exhibit of ar-
chitecture will continue a:
the Clark Public Library
through Monday, June 28.

The library at 303 West-
field Ave. is open to the pub-
lic from Monday through Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
on Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., and on Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday
from 7 ro 9 p.m.

Ihe exhibit, sponsored by
the New Jersey Society of
Architects, is composed of
buildings designed by New

sident.
The Clark Jaycees, an af-

filiate of the United States
Jaycees, are a community
service urpaniz jtion fur
young men between the

Jersey Architects and cited
for outstanding significance
at the 70th annual convention
of the Nfew Jersey Society
of Architects in Atlantic City.
Thirteen projects, selected
by a jury of impartial out-
of-state architects, will be
shown throughout the State
in libraries, schools and
other public facilities.

on exhibit at the Clark
municipal buildl-rtg^--

Police Department in the vice president during

_ ^ of 21 and 35. Kurther in-

T „.....-.,-. A.«Ani-mm/4 K4 t-c~ ltt rnf? JavutJt;;* jnaV DC OTIS'the Jaycee-ettes presentedMrs.
year. Stanley Fink re- RaaBe with a scYapbotiic^" '- t-oined—lEom

may uc
Mr. Knrrla ar

GARDEN STATE BALLROOMS
at Newark Airport adjacent to the Holiday Inn

NEWEST
BANQUET
FACILITIES
' 25 to 500 people

L e i
BJ(

modem
memorjrjle u>

ye .MS ot eipenem
be designed ") sij't vi\.r
10 0 d and u n r • \ j I e d i e i

For Free booklet and to answer all your questions
call our banquet manager, Miss Tom, 344-4700

College's
niencement on the Nortli-
h.inij-iun, Mass., campus on
\la> Mi was Miss Pamela
•\niie 1'askowitz of 4U Mc-
1. olluni Dr., Clark. She re-
ceived a master of education
fi.r'thc deaTdegree.

^ived—bachelor- o^onlvers i ty of^Notre "Uame
Op- arts degrees on May 31 at the | n Indiana. He wUl begin

Maryville College, Mary-

dustnal Lngineering
erations Researclv. I \ia
ents, Mr.andMrs. 1-rederict
A. Carmody, reside at 025 ville, Tenn.
West "Scou Ave., " Rahway.

Miss Susan C. Mantz was
- Dennis L. Uayo of H4H graduated from Crsinus Col-
Leesville Ave.. Rahway, was i e g e > CoUegeville, Pa,", at

sentadve. David has been staff at Merck's new plant ia.plQ.veeB^ Mr. Soppas works
accepted and will attend the Bacelonetta, Puerto Rico. for the Merck Sharp Si Dohme

StepTielT7̂ a~~sT!ul3enfr̂ ^
Rahway High School, will'way.
enter his junior year in a- Kerrigan Scholars are se-
private school, the Carib- lected on the basis of echo-
bean Consolidated Schools of lastic standing, character,
San Juan, Puerto Rico. leadership potential and

Charles A. Idarola of 5
Blake Dr., Clark, .and

-&. "GHropcy-- of 4-72-
R airway, were

Junior Colleges In Washing- Arts
" R r , Betts is a native of

Center In these cate-

in September in the
pre-medicine cu r r i cu lum.

Mr. and M r s . Gaines and
their sons, David and Ste-

Miss Mary Aroon or 993
Ross Street, a member of of

Mendel Biology Society, degree.

Next Prescription?

CLARK

congratulated by Hlmor Wolf, centennial commencement
dean of Union College. Cran- -exorcises in Wismer Hall on w & s awarded a bachelor of
inrd. upon receiving his as- Sunday afternoon. science degree in biology;
sociate in arts degree at the • - °^i1"" & °-
college's 3Krh annual com-

Mantz of 11
Clark, majored in

SB Westfield Ave., Cfnrk

381-71Q0
Free .Delivery • Anytime

mencement on June 9 at the
Cranford campus. Deg
were conferred by l>r.
neth W. Iversen, president,
upon 191 students, the coll-
ege's largest graduating
class. Mr. Dayo majored in
liberal arts-education.

sense of responsibility. The
T.exingTon, with a bachelor amounts or i n d i v i d u a l

business administration scholarships are based on
financial need and may vary
from a fixed minimum to a
stipend eoverlng full tuition
and necessary school ex-
penses. The scholarship
program was established by

Rita Sue DuBrow, daughter
Miss Mantz, daughter of Miss Diane'Kuzychko of 434 of Mr. and Mrs. Norman

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew O. o r chard Street, a bachelor DuBrow of 735 W. lnman
Kvans Ter., of science degree in mathe- Ave., Rahway was among

marica, and Stephen P, V-al- -510 members of the Classoi/Merck .in X956as amemariai*??£ ^ , p
ogy at Ursinus. She received e n t o f 641 Linden Avenue, 1971 who received diplomas, to James J. Kerrigan, for-

t bhl f i d i d
a bachelor
gree.

of science de-

Si J o s e p h t o m a n - s o n

7 T T f t T ^ l ^ n^?m a n
of 1122 rhirzaL PL, Rahway
was graduated on June /

Three Rahway residents
were among the 843 St. Pe-
ter's College students who
were graduated on May 30
during commencemenTcere-

a m ember of the marketing Miss UuBrow received a mer president.
a n d Management Club, a bachelor of arts degree in
bachelor Of science degree sociology.
in political science

Dr. Richard A. Daniel has
Cyrus Aspi Irani of 610 been appointed technical di-

Goodman's Crossing, Clark, rector of Celanese Chemi-
received a doctor of philo- cal Company. He had beenp py

monies in Roosevelt Stadium. 8 O h y degree in chemical en- director of the Plastics Re-
Jersey City ~ ' . - .

Robert A. Comunale, son
of the late Dr. Anthony R.
Comunale and Mrs. Anna
Comunale of 1709 Irving St.,
Rahway, received the degree
of doctor of medicine with
honors from the Medical

hart of 393 E. Milton Ave.,
Rahway, on April 17 in Rah-
way Hospital. Mrs. Barnhart
is the former Miss Carol
McMullen.

St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth, was the place of
birth of "a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Woodrow
of 877 Bryant St., Rahway,
on April 18.

A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gurczynski
of 28 Suburban Rd., Clark,
on April 21 In St. Elizabeth
Hospital.

On April 22, Mr. andMre.
Miguel Robles of 141 W.
Main St., Rahway, became
the parents of a son in St.
Elizabeth Hospital.

1A..

_ j
"University, St. Louis, Mo.,
at commencement exercises
on Saturday.

Mr. Idarola, who majored
in speech, received a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
College of Arts and Sciences.

Mr. Chopey. who majored
In management sciences,
was given a bachelor of sci-
ence in commerce degree
from -the School of Com-
merce and Finance.

fngrnn
where
trative
Junior
Presbyterian

ton.
Rahway. tal, classical vocal^instru-
- Mr.- Berts went-to Wash- mental -group,- vocal group,

from
he was an
intern at
College.

Dog Vflccmafiorf cTTnlc will be held in

y p
ceived the ETeyman Award highlights of her year as pre-

Imniediate
Opening

RESIDENT OF
TWp. OF CLARK

Starting Salary:

$5,200'
40 Hrs. per Week
hxcellent Fringe

Benefits

Inquire: DIRECTOR
Of PUBLIC

t h o

Clinic Planned form 1 to 3p.m.

adminis-
Santa Fe
A former

minister, he
holds advanced degrees from
the University of Florida and
the Florida Atlantic Univer-
sity.

AAJC'a Program for Ser-
vieemen and Veterans, fun-
ded by the Carnegie Corpor-
ation of New York, concen-
trates on expanding the ser-

and dance.
Applications can be ob-

tained from Sound-a-rama
Record Center, 1483 Main
St., Luba Dance Studio, 67
E. Milton Ave., and Kal'a
Music Store, 1578 Jrving St.,
all in Rahway. Filing dead-
line is July 1.

Additional "Information may
be secured by telephoning
Wilson Beauregard of 768
Beverly Rd., Rahway, at 388-

For June 7 4

Jersey City.

I'M GLAD I CHAMGED TO . . .

PREMIERbiL
GASOLINE
SUPPLY

FOR -FRIENDLY REt l ABt^SERVtCE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Kaplan

Mellon University, Pitts- ter
B burgh. Pa., at the 74th com-
fl—m-encGrncnt T exercises on
a-
D

Clark.
5-gineering from Carnegia- search and Development Cen- College of Virginia on June

Dr-, Comunale is a grad-
»f St. Mary's GrammarGilchrest

Electrolysis Treatment
i R o m o v o l o t u n w a n t o d ba i r |

G i o d u a l o of K f o n |n i l l to te

M t m b o i o l N . J . E l o c t r o l o g t s t»

A s s o c i a t i o n

B> A p p o i n t m e n t 381-5-115

5 10 W n l l Igmf in fllrnnun

May 17.
A. Gilchrest of 2254 Ludlow

Patrolman Darmbn Toney St., Rahway, received the
of the Rahway Police De- associate in arts degree

Dial 388-5100

LEE CASTLE

JIMMY DORSEY

WtTtt-fiOrEBERtY

LEE CAS1LE

JIMMY DORSEY

WITH BDB"EBERLY"

THE GLENN MILLER
ORCHESTRA

LES AND LARRY
ELGART

ORCHESTRA

HE GtENN MILLER
ORCHESTRA

LES AND LARR
ELGART

ORCHESTRA

THE WARREN
COVINGTON
ORCHESTRA BUDDYTJFFRANCOBUDDY DE FRANCO

partment was a member of from Wesley College, Dover,
the first graduating class of Del., on May 23.
law enforcement student Mr. Gilchrest is a
at Union College. Patrol- graduate of Rahway
man Toney received an As- School and a veteran. During
sociate In Arts degree at his college career at Wealey,

-he—w&s-—the—director-of—the—

Trinity High School, West-
field. He received his bache-
l o r " of science degree from
seton Hall University, South
Orange, in 1967. He is cur-.

1964 rently engaged in fellowship
High studies at the medical col-

Joseph E. Yanek of 55
Dr., Clark, has r e -

from Eeso Research
and Engineering Company,
Linden, principal scientific
affiliate of the world-wide
Standard. Oil jCompany (New
Jersey).

Mr. Yanek Joined the com-
pany in 1936 as a laborer
and retired as a foreman
in rhe company's products
research division at the re-
search center here,

Mr. Yanek and his wife.
Rose, have one son.

Wayne McMullin was
awarded a bachelor of arts
degree with a major in his-
tory from Bloomfield Col-
lege, Bloomfield. He re-
ceived the Bloomfield Col-
lege Scholarship Key for at-
taining a grade average of
B or better for six semes-
ters. . .

vicee of junior and community ^969 between 4 and 6 p.m. on
colleges for military person- weekdays.
nel prior to and after separ- ^ — ~
ation from the services. Mr.
Berts sorved on a part-time
basis as a regional coordin-

The City of Rahway Health
Department has scheduled a
make-up anti-rabies clinic
for Thursday, JtShe 24, for
all dogs who missed the ear-
lier clinics.

As -in—tkf—p-T̂ r, rhe r.Hnir.
will be free" of "charge and
will be staffed by the local
veterinarian. A dog handler
will he provifled hyrheUnlon
County S.P.C.A.

f l i t YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTION
CLARK

ator for
at Santa

the program while
Fe Junior College.

'1.
lij

Miss Sherryl Schaeferand
Miss Donna Woodruff, both of
Clark, were among the junior
volunteers honored at St.
Barnahas Medical Center,
Livingston, on Friday when
pins and emblems were pre-
sented. The volunteers were
cited for "their dedicated
service to the patients and
staff.''

Assistants
Insfall Officers

The American Associa-
tion of Medical Assistants,
State of New Jersey, Union
County Chapter, held its in-
stallation of officers on June.
9.

Officers installed for the
coming year were: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Marcella Raney;
president-elect, Mrs. War-
rine Webb; vice president
Mrs. Ir-ma Cahill; r-ecor-din
secretary, Miss Mary Fecht;
treasurer, Miss Doris H

—ikon, — and
secretary. Miss Barbara
Schenck.

Guests present at the
meeting were Miss Ann De-
trano, past president of the
state association, and Miss
Margaret Vitale.

commencement on June

Douglas J. Gibbons, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Gib-
bons of 719 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, was graduated from
the University of Kentucky.

9. Murphey School project for daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the Wesley Student Christian wUlia™ O Rho
Association of Whlch-h
chairman. He was a member

Andrew Ross of 532 Linden
Ave., Rahway, has been
selected forlisttngin - '

of rhe Kappa Chi Society, ^ o m

and received the John Mont- west
gomery Memorial' Scholar-

Rhoads of 781
hway>-received

a bachelor of science degree

Gracious and tradi t ional
hvtng—wtttv-fl—modoro

bathrooms with
a.roct dial
door-indoor pool and private
beach and cabana colony

The Big Band SashMWeet the stifrs of th6^4O's» ^
Every Thursday and Sunday night throughout the summer,

FL'RNITURE**GLASSWARE**CH1NA**LAMPS
ART OBJECTS**BR1C-A-BRAC**S1LVER

1488 Irving St.
Rahway

from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m FRIDAY and SATURDAY

June 18--and 19̂ —

Monmouth College,
Long Branch, on Sat-

urday.
Miss Rhoads, who pre-

v*°ugly was awarded an as-
sociateof arts degree by
Monmouth, was on the dean's
list for four years and a
member of Lambda Sigma
Tau honor society.

Mise Rhoads will be mar-
ried on July 11 to Gary
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Smith of 651 Bryant
St., Rahway.

Six Clark students and,six
Rahway students were re-
cipients of degrees from
Newark College of Engineer-
ing at the 55th commence-
ment exercises on June 4 "".
on the Newark campus.

; The Clark graduates, their
addresses and the degrees

"they receiveel are "Joseph
T. Weber Jr. of 30 Harding
Avenue, master of science
in electrical engineering;
Phillip- A. Rogers-of 74
Sweet Briar Drive, master
of science in industrial and
management engineering;
Frank J. Smolar of 10 Nas-
sau Street and Nicholas C.
Sottas of 2E

—Who—in—American Gollcgcs~
-and Universities." He will
begin his' senior year at
Glassboro State College in
September.

Mr. Ross was honored at
the college's awards banquet
and was given an alumni
scholarship.

i s a member of Pi
Gamma Mu, national social
science honor society, and
Kappa Delta Pi, national hon-
or society in education.

Four area couples became
parents during April.

A daughter- was bo-rn--t&-
M-r.-and. Mrs. Carl J. Barn-

YOU'RE " IN" AT NATIONAL INNS
Pick your spot, pick your activi t ies Select the way you want to spend your vacat ion.
Whether you like the cosmopol i tan atmosphere of The Shelbume Hotel and Motor
inn the family atmosphere ot the Dennis Hotel-Mofet. or the eonvemence and c o m -
fort ot the Quality M o t e l - M i Royal or the Lombardy Motel, all four give you the best
of Atlantic City beaches the pools, the Boardwalk . . and all the marvelous th ings
to do Whether you like to sun. run or just have fun, try a National Inn this summer.

DINING OUT AROUND THE INNS
If you re part of our Diamond Jim Brady or Dennis Vacation Plans,
you can sample the fare at any of our famous restaurants-
Tho Sholburno Boardwalk Dining Room - The tnn of Tho Throo
Tuns • Tho Royal Povlllion - Fjord Room - Curloy's Cornor •
Donnis Coltoo Shop • Tiki Tcrmc.u . _ „ . .
Jfry_ them ajl And for our European Plan guests, there's no

~ lin^r dining~'anywhere "Quality vanety an(rynur rhoice ot seven
restaurants

SUPERVISED CHILDREN'S DAY CAMPS
Thfee age gr-oups wtth Athletic DHGCIOIS. Touts, hikos. arts and
crafts, children's movies picnics, basketball, \,olloyball, bowling,
badminton, shuftleboard game room pmg pong, jungle gyms,
karate lessons.

FAMILY FUN - AROUND THE CLOCK
T h e r e ' s so m u c h to <\o S w i m m i n g at the p o o l s , or at t h e b e a c h ,
s h o p p i n g , s e e i n g t h e s i g h t s , o r qoHuu-] o n a p r i v a t e c o u n t r y c l u b
c o u r s e w i t h _ £ u _ a r a n l e e d s t a r l i n g t i m e s B r . i dy P lan a n d V a c a t i o n
P lan g u e s t s m a y s e l e c t any s e v e n a c t i v i t i e s -

_ A._ ,
bachelor of science in civil
e n g i n e e r i n g ; Gene R.
Sehlafhaueer-of-l-lr32^We6t-
field Avenue, bachelor of
science in electrical engin-
eering; and Charles D,,
Marlcham of 416 Orchard

..Street, bachelor of science
in mechanical engineering.

The Rahway graduates are
James L. Wilgus of 757 E.
Milton Avenue, Joseph A.
Lembo of 1196Mooney Place
and Imthiasz Azeez of 116
E. Hazelwood Avenue, mas-
ter of science in industrial
and management engineer-
ing; and John C. Jellovitz
of 957 Beaver Place, bache-
lor of science in industrial
engineering.

Miss Kathryn Lindsay Mc-
Michael of 631 Hamilton St.,
Rahway, was awarded a bach-
elor of arts degree at the
graduation exercises on Sat-
urday at Mary Washin££an
College of the University of-
Virginia, Frederick sburg,
Vfr. - •

Miss McMIchaelcompleted1

her requirements last Jan-
uary and for the past two
months she travelled around
the world with sto_p_gin Ha-
waii, Guam, Okinawa,"Japan,"
Taipei, Hong Kong, Bangkok,
Israel and Athens. She has
accepted a teaching position
in Union, starting in Septem-
ber.

f t Id on g g g
or Stoam Room • Minlnluro Goll • Ocounworld Soaquarlum • Movies • Ocoan Bool Slghtsoo-
Ing Trip - Family Photo - Storybook Land or Adventure Village - Harness Racing (In Season).

YOU CAN'T BE RAINED OUT AT NATIONAL INNS
ibpul gyr Good Weather Guarantee Rain-Free Vacation Plan"

available at your option

HOTEL & MOTOR INN
Boardwalk and Michigan Avenue

DIAMOND JIM BRADY PLAN $
4 days and "

• J C per person
• * * two in room

Including dally Qourm^'^fTft^Tn'STTnjr-facmrotJirsrnoraBSDOfU broaktuot&afid «ll
extras 3rd or 4th porson in same room from $-16 50 S.n0lo - Add 56 nightly.
3 days'& 2 nights Irom $5025 per parson, two in room.
European Plan from S10.50 per porson daily, two in room.

Wliiire Uio lamily comes
to pJay_ Qutilily servc«
withoul being too formal
aboul it. A groat rosort
hotel motel Air condi-
t ioned bod tooms. two
pools , ch i ld ren 's day
camp from 9 nm to 9 pm.

"• Sons were; "born: "to tliree
Rahway couples during the
past month.

Mr. -and Mirs. Anthony
Esteves of 1186 Stone Street
are the parents of a boy
born on April 24 In St. Eliza-
beth Hospital, Elizabeth.

On April 30, Mr* andMre.

Robert Bove of 60G Harri-
son St.r and Thomaa tCirk-
bright of 170 Lentz Court,
both of Rahway, were among
22 Union College students
who were awarded keys for
participation in . extracu r-
ricular activities during the

Revelers 1o Give

FOR SPECIAL
DISCOUNT.

O BIRTHSTONE RINGS
© GOLD ft SILVER

CHARMS A BRACELETS
O NECKLACES

WATCHES
o BULOVA
o BELFORTE
a |X>MGJNE
otalYTENAUER,
Fully

HOTEL-MOT£L Boardwalk and Michigan Avonao
DENNIS VACATION PLAN

$ i4 days and 3 nights from
Fine resorl dining, bounlitul buffo! breakfasts, nnd all the Vacation Plan extras.

per pors<m
IWD iiyoom

Drive became the parents of
a eon born in itahway Hos-
pital. Mr, Stone is the for-
mer Miss Donna Cuzzio,

In Elizabeth General Hos-
pital on May 10, a son was

Drama Trophy
HiStodenl

ward~lleHTy of 135 Oak
Street. Mrs. Reilly is the
former Miss Linda Dedin- •
sky. ^

_ , ,. . „ ! . ._ j_

CtalBO,
and Mrs.

Miss
daughter of Mr.

0 diiys and 2 nights from $47 25 por porson, two in room.
European Plan from $10 50 pbr portion daily, two in room.
Special childron'g rntoo and (amity rooms.

MT. ROYAL xk
Park Place hear Boardwalk ^

Ws hav«» Q "Monopoly" on tha bost nddre«» In (own. Royal
Uounlla CoHo«* Shop. Color TV In avery room. Outdoor Pool.

_4_daya_and_3Lhlghts ****** ~*" \ f - i & *vrn '" r n n r v t

•European Wan. 3rd and 4th parson In room- $3.00 nightly,
Dally frO!

FOR RESERVATIONS-CALL FREE!
Metropolitan New York

New Jersey

Dial 1-6OO-257-790B

Dial 1-B00-G42-G10D

DeTaware.7irEinIa.Wcsi VireTrila Dial T-8D0-257 7960

Larrjoot Contor City Molol on tho Bonrdw|alk
with froo pnrking, outdoor pool, game room

nnd tho Villngo Roatnurnn^

A THAIHTION C*

Midwood Dr., Rahway, re -
ceived her diploma from
Vail-Deane School, EUza-

I Heffi"

OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT

, O n 1 U C U U H J *4-&.£̂ ft*l, UU.L tkll^

uadon exercises in the
iFirst Presbyterian Church,
Elizabeth,,

Warren Helss of 14 Post

Boardwalk and

Ted Romankow, president
of the Reveler Dramatic
Club of Rahway has announ-
ced the establishment of an
annual dramatic award to
be given to the most talented
senior In oach~~gradiratmg-
clase of Rahway High School.

The award will be a
savings bond and a trophy
depleting comedy and tra-
gedy; The trophy will be
engraved so the recipient
will have a momento of his
or her nTgh~~5CK6ol

The recipient will be cho-
sen—by the dramatic teacher
otxaach^o£r the-bigh school.
and the Revelers. In the
event of a tie, two awards
will be presented.

The first winner of the
award is the star of the

production of "Doll "
K

4 days and room,

doctor of education degree
_by Yeshiva UnAverfllty^ New
York City, o^TThurBdaydur-

l h 40th r.otrimencement

Europ^on Plan. 3r3 and 4th porson In room-^$
mirYi tin.SO nor nnrnnn. twn In.rnnm .

N A T I O N A L I N N S . : . T H E i N N P L A C E S T O S T A y ! N AT L A N T ! C C I T Y { „ „ „ >AHWAV;S QiOtSt feSTABliSWCD JtWeURt

lt\ "OPEM tttORSDAYTit 9PJA.

Mr. Helss, who received
is bachelor of science de-
ree from Pennsylvania State
'nlversityT"

Graduate-School
of Humanities and Social
Sciences at Yeshiva*

way. Mlse Karavites will re -
celyje-thc-^\^ard_at--the-Reve-
lers* meeting tonight in the
play.hau8-<v
—rj.^.—fteveiej-jr—hope ~the
award will stimulate young
actors" to get to know the
feel t>£ the: footlighta
In—torn fa

f
p g g ttcrr-

their-feet wet in high-BChooU
plays, may like to join the
Revelers upon graduation.

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-

Buy all your summer wardrobe
needs now on these popular styles

Stylo " 7 3
Waytcx** Cross-Vour-
HeartR Fiborfill-linod
Stretch Bra
for perfect fit and
comfort . . .
(A, B.C) Reg
$5.00,ca

HeorrK Stretch Bra
sheer elastic sides
and back (A. B, C)
Reg. $3 95 ea
Now 2 for $6 89

Jus* Pennies a Day . . .
Pays for the protection of a Safe Deposit

Box. Keep your important papers and

other valuables completely safe.

S t y l o * 187
Playtox Cross-Your-
Heart81 Stretch Bra—
Full LacoCups
Youthful Support
and separation—
Stretch back
and sidus
(A. B.C) Reg
$5.00 ea. Now
2 for $8.49
{D cups) Reg.
j.6.00ea: Now
2 tor $10.49

Playtcx Cross-Your- ,
Heart" Cotton und i
Laco Bra
Double undercup
panels tor
better support
(A B C) Reg
$3 50 each
NOW 2 'or $5 99
New! (0 cups)
ReR %A 50 each
Now? tor $7 99

ENJOY YOUR VACATION !

Style «35 (FeaturedPlaytox Padded Brat
Cups keep natural shape
washing after washing
Style #37 (A, B) cotton straps
RCR. $3.95 Da. now 2 tor $6.89
Style #38 (A, B) Stretch Straps
Reg. $4.50 ca. now 2 tor $7 99
Style #56 (A. B) Stretch
barjk & straps

Cross-Your-Hoart*
Cotton Bra
Amencu's n-tost
popular Bra Style
(A, B, C)
Reg $3.00 each

Reg $4.00 each
Now 2 (or $6 99

g
now 2 tor $8.49

ayt Froo Spirit*1 G i rd les-
Unique light weight—natural,

gentle figure control—keeps stockings up—
panty hose in place without garters

Shortie (XS, S.M.L) Rqfl. $8 00 now $6.99
Average Let; (Featured) [XS,S- M, L) Wag. "$8:50 n o * $7.49

Long Leg (XS, S, M, L) Reg. $9.00 now $7.99
XL in all styles $1 00 more

601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

p.m
F ( l . E^vc 6 10 8 p.m.

D A U W A Y

g7fl ST GEORGES AVE
LlnUE

1000 ST. GEORGE

DRIVE - I N WIMDOWS bp»» DaMy « t A l l OYFleMft'firam'S B.W. tb 7 p.vn. -
* PHONE NUMBER FOR *LL PRICES 925-3500

APPAREL CCNTCR Of UHlOH AND UlDDUMEX COUNTlKO
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Member of
New Jersey Press Association

of
o/ New Jerwjy,

New Jersey'* Oldest Weekly Established 1822

-TXxrS %'?a±riot
Union County's Newest W«xtfOy Established 1965

Published Every ThnrsdV Mominjt by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065 388-0600

K c B a u e r Arthur Harttand *3er*faoo, Jr. Ur«. Katbertdo t . Baaor
p n i r n c AD VERTISING MAN AGE R

PUBLISHER fcUMUK

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,
sane, and traditional manner, maintaining the nghts of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

Subscription Rates by Mall Including Postage S6.G0; Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties $8.00. Second Class PostaEe Paid at Rahway. New Jersey

ASSEMBLYMEN
Union

(At Large)
Charlea J Irwin (R), 600 Sherwood Parkway, Mountain-

, side, 232-1015 (home); 232-9250 (office).
(9C District)

Herbert H Kiehn (R), 823 Midwood Dr., Rahway,
382-1392*(home).

Peter J. McDonough (R), 435 West Seventh St., Plain-
field, 756-5400 (office). , »

UNION COUNTY FREEHOLDERS
Freeholders Office EL 3-5000

Edward H. Tiller (R), 502 Locust Ave., Garwood,
789-1565* (home); BI 3-2141 (office). Director.

Thomas W Long (D) 219 Gesner St., Linden, 925-
1114 (home); 486-0550 (office).

Walter E Ulrlch (R), 98 Colonia Blvd., Rahway, 388-
7859 (home); 623-8450 (office).

HaroId^Se^mour Jr. (O), 604 Orchard St., Granford,
276-8924 (home); 276-8900 (office).

John F. Mottley (D), 1104 Coolidge Rd., Elizabeth,
352-5631 (home); 353-6000 (office).

Everett C. Lartimore (D), 214 Hillcrest Ave., Plain-
_£fii£L- 756-3771 (home); 757-70QQ_.(office).

David B. Zurav (R), 1 Archbridge Lane, Springfield,
376-4355 (home); 686-4354 (office).

Donald C. Dunne (R), 147 Belvidere Ave., Fanwood,
889-5829 (home); 232-0065 (office).

William J. Maguire (R), 20 Poplar Ter., Clark, 272-
6484 (home); 887-6600 (office).

Hitler called for the same
thing.

J. E dgar Hoover is a
statesman. He is not a pol-
itician. .He has always stood
up for our local police, and
has come out against the idea
of a national police force. He
is said to have "snubbed'1

Murphy at a meeting of police
chiefs. Is there any wonder
why?

If we are to remain a free
nation, it is incumbent upon
ircrfo support our local poUce
when they are attacked and
keep mem independent of
federal controls.

Alan M. Weiss
104 Elmora Ave.
Elizabeth

Reader Urges
More Support

For Jane Fonda

Will Start Research
A substantial new commit-

i the study of cancer,,
; undertaken by the
Sharp & Dohme Re-

search Laboratories, West
Point, Pa., under a contract
signed with the Special Virus
Cancer Program of die N1H
National Cancer Institute, it
has been .announced by Dr.
Lewis H. Sarett, president of
the laboratories.

Under a contract totalling
$1,835,000 in its first oper-
ative year, the Merck re-
search group will under-
take to labiate and study vir-
uses and to develop vaccines
against viruses thought to be
associated with certain types
of animal and human cancers.
Dr. Sarett said. --in-its -initial

phase this contract will pro-
vide for special^laboratory
facilities and equipment re-
quired for full Implementa-
tion' of the project.

-.:• i

Improve Reading
Rate and

Comprehension
12 Years of Experience

Sufrnmer schedule*
Mornings or Afternoons

Juno 28 to July 30
Evenings

June "28r»o Aug. 12
READWEL L

Harrison Str*«t
to** Oranga, N. J. O7017

(201) 676-2554
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Guard unit in Rah-

Name Edmund

seeking
eluding naval craft. This threatens to escalate the 4456 Jane "Fonda,

iniu
Rahwa School held its graduation exercises

Arrhnr L. Regional High School. Clark.
plans to hold its commencement services thfa Wednes-
day. The Rahway exorcises were"calm and~inuieati"vt?

~OT the tiro ad ma^oriry of~stmk;ntfl âfoa-ttJe-fl-Efcli set
knowledge and nor extreme political involvements,
same will be true of the Clark high school.

IT is rewarding ro tnow, even in the face of national
media that overemphasize the bizarre and irresponsible

dent course of action to limit weaponry production to
tomahawks and blunderbusses. The threat of annihila-
tion.

~stroxrtd—give—rnraatr—to

Wilson D. Beauregard (D), 768 Beverly Rd., 388-5969.
CliSrTes E. Cruwell (D), 1722 Church St,, 388-5646.

360 U^elph Avc,, 381-

"down an<J" tier -bra-baelt- on
and start acting like an Am-
p-rir.nn. Affpr nil If JR Am-

holocnuau3-_=-_
-who have their finger on Councilmen:

First Ward, John J. Gilgannon (D>, 402 E. Grand Ave.,
erican capitalism that has
made her wealthy.

a lift

erermrnrE at th usi yu
values

between King George and Louis XVI. This rift should be
exploited. The Colonials should attempt to wean George
III away from the French orbit of influence, through

-nmrrtr-tratte—a«4—b

Second Ward, James R. PickeniT(R)"." 2365 JewetTPl.
382-0009,

Third Ward, Richard J. Voynik (R), 104 Jensen Ave.,
381-4224.

ana its people
down the r&jjr by promoting
socialism m disguise dur-
ing her peace talks and other

still hold to traditional American values of thrift,
hard work, accomplishment and concern for freedom.

The Uses of scholarships and grants at Rahway
High. School anU at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School attest to this direction on the part of students.

It is unfortunate that wealth in American life has
tended to make accomplishment harder for younger
Americans. Television drives them away from reading,
excessive leisure has made it easier to waste time and
to regard u as a "non-resource," and foolishly con-
fiscatory state and federal tax policies will make it
harder for them than it was for any generation in
American history to acquire material wealth.

The old frontier of American life, while leoe pros-
perous for most people, at least had the effect of
turning youthful enthusiasms to worthwhile goals: the
development of farms, businesses, the seeking of a
private place for oneself and family, and the realization
chat only hard work produces solid results and a
healthful person.

The new frontier in many ways is a great deal hard-
er. The old directions are gone, and youth must try to
rely firmly on traditional American values that come
from within and are not instilled by society in general.

In their lives and quests for knowledge and property,
their futures are far from established or will they be
easily mailet~but Tiopefully~Tf"they can^deny many~of
the distractions of modern society, they will become

^SnTerTca*s f̂lnesT~ancr most resolute generation. '

Council Should Consider Tree Law
Protecting trees is a major concern today as every

plot in this area of New Jersey is being used for
residential, commercial or industrial construction of

The paper has received several calls expressing
concern over what is to be the fate of the magnificent
trees on the Searles property.

In many cities, there are laws that require private
property owners to receive the approval ofasha.de tree
commission before any tree, usually of a specified
dimension in the ordinance, can be removed.

While this perhaps is pushing things a bit too far
in the direction of public control over private property
as regards individual taxpayers, it would certainly

-the^afeHe-^tet^Bt^t>--yeqfc^Fe^fcfril^e-j^^
those developing major subdivisions, to leave all trees
standing that do not fall within a certain distance from
the foundations of new homes. _ ..

The Searles estate has some of the finest trees in
the City of Railway, and it might be wise for council to
consider their protection now-through, law while the
planning board is considering the plans for 51 homes
on the approximately 13-acre site.

The present codification of municipal ordinances has
one law dealing with the interference and injury of
trees, and the law concerns trees only when new
curbs, new gutters or new fiidewnlk.q are being con-
structed.

There is more to lose than greenery. Without trees,
the air we breathe contains noticeably less oxygen
which trees, as well a a all green - things-give off as a"
waste product in their life processes. We urge council
to look into the matter without delay.

What If Washington Had Been
Criticized in Colonial America?

By E. Sidman Wachter
The following editorial, purporting to be the work

of a columnist In 1778, was penned a few years back
by an editor of the Republican Congressional Newe-
lettrr. It—is srill a rimoly Hariri on rhg writings of
appeasement-minded, and-American -members of the
journalistic profession-.

"Kighr-winty pvrrpm1fitRj who infliat On carrying out
a futile war against the Crown, have selected the worst
possible choice, George Washington, as Commander-
in-Ghief. The entire was has been characterized by
lack of organization. The Benedict Arnold Poll has
shown conclusively that the war is unpopular with
51.3 per cent of the American people.

"The constant attempt to undermine King George
III ie obviously the work of the Blrchbark Group,
which -i& advooatijtff-fu41

coats and the Continental Congress.
""How George Washington could be chosen byj^jinking

Americans, surpasses understanding. He is a landed
Virginia gentleman, has. acted im temp era. tely during xhe
course of the conflict, and threatens to prolong hos-
tilities with his attitudes. The best Interests of the
country can be served by negotiating a peace treaty
with King George at once, setting up a neutralist"
government - - with one American, one Frenchman,
and one Brmalier to govern. It has been a hatefully
conceived war, conducted poorly, not popularly sup-
ported, and, I fear, doomed to ignominious failure."

gue Is a Flame
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is another In the series of

sermonti by Rahway clergymen. This week the sermon
was written by the Rev. Edward J. Myers of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church.

* • *

The last beat of hammer on chisel faded away, and
Michaelangelo retreated a few paces to gaze on his
latest masterpiece, a statue of Moses. The features
were so human, the statue so lifelike! Absorbed in these
thoughts-,--he— was. mov-ea..to_s.ay_LO...the..statue, V'Speak.!"
But the cold marble made no answer; it remained

-dumijj. -
Centuries before him, the master of craftsman of

all creation, God, formed His visible masterpiece,
man, and among the many gifts He gave man was this
very power of speech. This power of expressing orally
our thoughts, our ideas, comes from God alone. He
gave us this gift of speech not only thaT~we~mTght com-
municate with one another, but also and especially that

. we.jrnightjpralse. God Himself.
And how do T use" my speech i uo I ever use if"RT

hurt others, to curse them, to lie about them, to ruin
their reputations? Do I cover over my own faults by
always pointing out the faults of others? Do I have
respect for God's name, or do 1 often use His name
carelessly?

In the third chapter of his epistle, St. James telle
us: "Every one of us does something wrong, over and
over again; the only man who could reach perfection
would be someone who never said "anything wrong - he
would he able ro control every part of himself- Once

Fourth Ward, Dr. Adam T. McDaniel (D), 97 E. Mil-
ton Ave., 381-9005.

Fifth Ward, Peter M. Donovan (R), 980 Stone St.
381-2080.

Sixth Ward, Mrs. Donald J. Forsythe(R), 1143 Gr^s-
lin Ter., 388-3321.

CLARK MUNICIPAL OFFICIALS
Mayor Thomas A. Kaczmarek (D), 16 Cook St., 382-

3270.
Councilmen-at-large:
Stanley D. Le Wand (D), 250 Laurel Lane, 382-0174.
John Pisansky (D), 2380 Colonial Dr., 382-0689.
A. Charlea Walano CD), 265 Oak Ridge Rd., 388-0190.
Councilmen:
First Ward, John Bodnar Jr.. (D), 622 Madison Hill

Rd., 382-0681.
Second Ward, Richard C. Burger (D), 52 Coldevin

Rd., Council President, 276-0674.
Third Ward, Bernard G.- Yarusavage (R) 21 Linda

La., 381-7270. '
Fourth Ward, Robert Roman (D), 117 Nassau St.

382-0762.

activities In tne
movement. Wise

anti-war
up Jane!

Ronda Ruby
Clark

A tax calendar published
by the Iowa Manufacturers
Association halt* 1 &9 tax pay-
ments and rtti*orIs which buai
iiesamcii of that state must
pay this year on 59 iiin*Vn*nt
tax-dates.

• Glai) Table Tops o Mirrors, cut to siie and hung
• Picture Frames ad Backing o Glass cut to siie
• H^n G)ar« Glass g Levan o Piexigla* o Plastic
Skad«s (A Wide Selection)

IATUBDAY 8-5 r M

Elizabeth
Edmund L. Hoener of 243

Maple Ave., Rahway, has
been named assistant vice-
president at the National
State Bank, 68 Broad St.,
Elizabeth,

Mr. Hoener rejoins the
National State Bank after
10 months absence.

Mr. Hoener Joined the Na-
tional State Bank in 1960
afte r wo rking as a credit
analyst with Chase Manhat-
tan Bank In New York City
for five years.

A native of Hasbrouck
Heights, he received hia
bachelor of arts degree from
Hope College, Holland,Mich.
He subsequently served two
years as a cryptographer for
the Army in Washington.

He has served as presi-
dent of theTri-CountyChap~
ter of the American Institute

Union, Somerset and Mid-
dlesex Counties.

He also is a past presi-
dent of the zoning board of
adjustment in Rahway and
a member of the Rahway
Kiwanis Club. He is a mem-
ber of the Robert Morris
Associates, a credit offi-
cers association, and die
Bank Credit Executives of
New Jersey.

Mr. Hoener- has served
as an instructor for the Tri-
County Chapter, American
Institute of Banking and at
Rutgers the State University

-business-colleges In Newark
and New Brunswick teaching
finances.

He is married to the for-
mer Mias Ann Anderson of
Rochester, N.Y., a Rahway
teacher. They have three
children, - Edmund- Jr.,--15;

Preliminary p l a n s for an Old

25fS3£253&2£££: ™l^ R. ToPn ««*.
Retired Men's Club at last charitable program. Eye-
week's meeting in the hallof glasses were-received from
Trinity U n i t e d Methodist the Rahway Golden Age Club
Church Rahway women of Trinity Church and

Forty-two members and Mrs. Florence Osborn, toys
wives axe planning to spend from Miss Evea Jones of
Eve days and four nights Colonia, and three cartons -
at Shwango Lodge. High of dolls dolls' clothing and
View N Y. it was reported, children's clothing from

John Kochy Jr., president, Mrs. Arthur H Mershon.
assisted by- William X Resolutions of thanks were
Schultz, vice president, and approved.
Mme V Carkhuff, chaplain, Arnold Frietz, member-
conducted the opening cere- ship chairman, f e n c e d
monies with Frederick E. that Louis Capobianco was
S a X as pianist. approved for membership.

Mr ~ Kochy welcomed Frank F. Greetham re-
David M. Brown of the Inter- ported on the New Jersey

Thi r ty - th ree residents ara A. Sulo, 497 Sycamore low St., early childhood ed-
from Rahway and Clark are St., science education; Grace ucation. - ~ -
recipients of bachelor of arts M . Zagoraki, 33 Clinton St., Clarkltes are: GildaCher-
dejxreesfrom Newark State early childhood education; ensky, 53 Dorset Dr., ele-
College, Union. Susan C. Hendricksen, 305 mentary education; Raymond

Rahwayans are: JoanneM. Terrace St., elementary ed-
ucation.

y
Hennessy, 535 W.Scott Ave.,
elementary education; El-
aine A. Fedaka, magna cum
laude, 338 W. Lake Ave.,

tary e d u t ; y
T. Guzzo, 140 School St.,.
liberal arts; Elaine T. Win-
ter, 318 West - Lane, ele-
mentary education; Kathleen
M. Cain, 27 Lupine Way,

D L S

their m

MlRROR ft SHAHF.S
tf LINCOLN BLVft.

HAVING A;: EARLY BIRD SALE By E. Sidman Wachter

Gonsrahllatlons . . . Mrs. Hannah Kauffraann, who has taught
43 years In the Clark school system, congratulates one of
her fonner kindergarten pupils, Miss Linda Teleshefeky, on
winning toe Clark Education Association scholarship. Look-
Ing on are Miss Marge Glamnanco and Tim Connelly, atso
winners of 1971 CEA scholarship

Scholarship Winners
Guests at CEA Affair

Also, John D. Galganske,
lauue ooo v*. u.*^ ~vo., "719 Hemlock St., fine arts . . . . , _ . — r _ . . _
education for the mentally education; Catherine E. Go- mathematics; Diane L. Ste-
retarded- Irene I. Duddy, linski, 1338 Maple Ter., ele- phens, 61 Hall Dr., elemen-
1843 Ludlow St. elementary mentary education; Anita M. tary education; Adele Rappa-
education- Carolyn T.Cowi, C-erbervUle, 21 W. Emerson port, 64 Dorsei—Dr^_.ele-
599 Brya'nt St. elementary Ave., mathematics; Jacque- mentary education; and Ruth
education- Lynne M. McEl- line A. Strunak, 821 E.Mil- A.
roy 327 Murray St., early ton Ave., history; Lynn M.
childhood education; Nancy Valentine, 1095 Stone St.,
T SHso 2323 DeS^feo Dr., elementary education; Cath-r
early childhood education. erine E. Schur, cum laude.

Also, Kathleen E. Bush, 1101 Jaques Ave., elemen-
1008 Rayhon Terr., physical tary education, and Pamela
education for women; Barb- L. Strychowski, 2240 Lud-

Hufsmith, 119 Del^a
Terr . , elementary educa-
tion.

Also, S^lfnn F , -JCo.yitz,_
28 Prospect St., elementary
education; Kay L. Schroeder,
3u Alice La., early child-
hood education, Diane M.
Thomas, 106 Ross St., ele-
mentary education; Walter

•Dawrv

jruests. Mr-.-Trenton,. " . . At a tea held in the Mil-
I rhf> np^rn- Mr. Dipple reported that rtL

Guard and Andrew Aaru ana
Hŷ d Terrace School Clark, haa been presenting Its

rr~tr-x \i£y
i

tion of the Old Guard ana mm-Lcw ^a i U —.« —«*——- t i i e 1 0 7 1 Qiarfc Eaucation awaras72Tyounjnpe6"pte"nnTC
said it and the Rahway club are in Rahway Hospital and A s s o c i a t i o r i scholarship win- been granted $7,500 toward

Tim —Connelly, their

The flag may b« displayed on all days when the weather
dayo» howaver, on whlt:h dlsolav tf th

and Roberr A. Meriino, 72
IinrQpr Or P! pm pnrnrv f̂ ti

ipple. It was announced tha ,
they are planning to organlzt

dlowed to at- ^ e Veterans - Administra- M Giammonco and Miss funds are raiflfedhy an annual . , Mnera!!w axnected aw;
eetings. Th, «™ "™P^J*»iP/^lV Ulncfa TeleahcfBky werepre- student - faculty^ j g f ^ ^ w T o a r ^ Day • I J^.'l Independence D.y July

Inauguration Day Jan. Z0~
Lincoln's Birthday... Feb. 12

WidowsL_of memb«&whoLftflSOCiadoxvJby_th£ scholar- has become the largest at-
during the past year, n M ^ chairman, Kdward tended indoor event in the

ucation. * ...=t=:i^u_
Also. Robert J Krupnik,

cum laude, 46 Broadway,
mathematics; Patrick J.
Nesgood, 17 Dawn Dr., in-

Pjy » Va4afa4o—drrsTrtdl j l a

In so-called intellectual circles today, it is the fashion
ll uf die dead paoi

y

Jo ihe

Local Control

Of Schooling

Seen as Remedy

not the way the social en-
gineers and behavorial
scientists see Ht.

We are spending billions
on education and are r e -
ceiytng a meager return on
our investment, and we will
continue to get short-

Nothing the professional changed until education is

we put a bit into the horse's mouth, to make it do
what we want, we have the whole animal under our
control. Or chink of ships: no matter how big they
are, even if a gale is driving them, tho man at the
helm can steer them anywhere he likes by controlling
a tiny rudder. So is the tongue only a tiny part of the
body, but it can proudly claim that it does great
things. Think how small a flame can set fire to a
huge forest; the tongue is a flame like that. Among
ail the parts of the body, the tongue is a whole wicked
world in itself; it infects the whole body; catching
fire itself froiD__h.ell# it sets fire to the whe4e-wheel-e-f
creation. . . . Nobody can tame the tongue - it is a
pest that will nor keep still, full of deadly poison.
We use it to-bless the Lord and Father, but we also use
it to _curse_ nxeu_-iv±ia axe - made-in-God's- Jjnagew -tlio
blessing and the curse come out of the same mouth."

While it is true that actions speak louder than words,
even our words betray the sentiments of our hearts'.
"For out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
speaks.'1 (Mt. 12,34) A heart filled with love for God
and for one another will reveal itself in our speech.
The tongue that tears others down and profanes the
name of God reflects a heart that has little/respect and
love for others and for God. Remember when Peter
was in the courtyard, about to deny Christ . One of
the accusations made against him was: "Surely you
also are one of Christ 's followers, for even your speech
betrayed him as one who followed Christ . Would that

-^X .sPe-ggil -w9JJicl._.betray us as true Christians, as
ioTlowexs of Christ. - ~~"~1 "_.:""". "

The tongue is a flame, just a small flame. Yet it
can destroy . . . . . . , , or it can give warmth and
light

keep the people from recog-
nizing—the^ xplfi— "lihexfllfi"
have pXayedajB^subver^ivefi-.
The wairfare^diSf i s disgra-
cing our high schools, as
young blacks and whites bat-
tie each other in the cor-
ridors , badgering teachers,
principals, and supervisors,
is now recognized as symp-

cal control. This ia the only
way we can break the stran-
gXe-hold o lTlbe left-wing
Social engineers^ both in and
out 6T government, who a rc
bent on using our schools as
laboratories forMarxist-in-
spired social change.

Don Pflster
Uelln

Tour

ease. Americans are pain-

fully Earning that racially Gir ls Apprecia te
integrated schools are much X r
more likely to experience
such disruptions than those
Bchools which axe almost
all white or all black.

A federal report prepared
for the U.S. Office of Edu-
^°^oWlfe ~timi^o?rex-"y°ur n^wspapê .-lt was both
S n ^ ^ t ^ S ? hfgh educational and enjoyable.
schools.-' The reports says L f s a s t pferre

further that "the.disruptions . . * . . „
are positively related to Junior Girl Scout

Troop 81
Rahway

Our troop would like to
thank you for taking the time
to show us the operation of

Hasilv the winner m

League. Superbly
tailored with leisure
collar and cither one

' or two pockets Take
your choice of solid
colors or flattering
plaids on colored
grounds I he lahncs
are a permanent
press polyester and
cotton blend~]vf a~k~e
\our selection from
our group of new $ |
Spring styles.

1

In so
to decry the Puritan
and a deterrent to pleasurable living.

Of course If one believes mat there is no longer a
need for a moral and spiritual foundation in all areas of
life he does not hesitate to build his entire future in
the'material realm, impermanent though it is.

tttttr-hw-di««rent-were the Puritansl There living
was rooted firmly and emphatically in the spiritual
realm. They gloried in tfie mings of the spirit, and
were not ashamed of their lalxh in-God. They -acknowl-
edged that man's central experience is an awareness
of God's sovereign power and will and that to do God s
bidding is a man's chief joy.

k wag bexause of their unbending loyalty to God and
His Commandments that the Puritans dared to oppose
earthly monarchies, and their abiding faith in individual
liberty became the cornerstone of American heritage.
In the Holy Bible, which they accepted as the Word of
God, they found their inspiration.

The importance of useful work was recognized by tht
Puritans, as it is by rhe majority of Americans today.
Idleness was a ain. Carelessness ^and.wastefulness of
time, money, energy or skill were vigorously condemned
in Puritan society, and frugality extolled. For Puritans,
the life of the hedonist was sacriligious since they
were convinced that man was created in the image of
God_and_hisi"chief purpose i&: to glorify Him forever."
Rich spiritual blessings would accrue to the honest,
the thrifty, the diligent, the temperate and the virtuous.

What's wrQng with the Purftan Ethic?

A clUU ttuniiei,

Constitution Day sept, r r
Columbus Day Oct. 12

Expense Reports
by Esmond Sullivan, was un-
veiled. The banner is maroon
with white letters and has
the club seal with thewords(

-''Love, Play, Learn,"Serve.*
The club was organized on
Nov. 6, 1961, with 11 char-

Carmine J. Liotta, Chris-
topher Dictz and John Ta
Connor Jr., Demooratlc can-
didate^ in Unioft-Coumy for members', Henry Dipple,
State Senate, have ca^ed upon f o u n d J ^ " ^ c l u £ served
their opponents to join them a e ^ flrst.preslde'nt u n c U

June 29, 1964. The group'a

5th Ward Dems
Plan Social Fete
For John Brogan

"ward smmann, Arthur L.
Johnson High School guidance
director; Miss Claire Lyons,
first scholarship fundchair-
man, and previous scholar-
ship-tVlnnefs.Tvttss -Pntricia
David, now teaching in Ro-
selle ParkiCeorge Cefelli,

pp J
in "setting an example of
high ethical conduct" in the
area . of political contribu-
tions and expenditures.

The t h r e e Democrats

attending
Thomas Moulton, presi- a±ty, and Kieth Lewis, at-

dent of the Fifth Ward Dem^tending Upsala College. _
- . D , - o - ocratic Club, said the unit Arrangements for the tea

sponsor is the Rahway Rec- ^ a fund-raising ao- were made by Mise Elaine

Army Day *Pr« 6

Loyalty Day May 1
Mother's Day Variable
Armed Forces Day ..Variable
Memorial Pay May 30
Flag Day

— ^The-Uag will also be displayed on such other days as
proclaimed by the president

Navy Day Oct. 27
Election Day Variable
Veterans Day Nov. 11
Thanksgiving Day.... Variable
Pearl Harbor Day Dec. 7

_olse A. Singer, 16 Stanton
St., mathematics.

Just after his graduation,
Mr. Krupnik was awarded a
full three-year fellowship
award to Pennsylvania State
University's G r a d u a t e
School of Mathematics.

tie_ received the National
Defense Graduate Fellow-
ship award for the term

fall—through—su m-ixi-e-r-
1971" 1974 and will begin his
"graduate" ~woTkr later this
month. He plans to teach.

p
reation Department.

L R C l k

will hold a fund-raising ao- ere ade y
cial event to introduce 5th Muravlew, homemaking- lee-

h M i l d d Te race

pointed out that the state elec
tion law requires that a cam-

b id
- . ; . trip co CapeMay, the Renault

paign manager be appointed W1>
 y

E Harbor and
for each candidate or for can- J> & 6

LeRoy Clark, transporta- WTrd^oters to'tKe 6emocr7: cher at 'Mildred Terrace
pointed out that the state elec- ^ i " c ^ { ™ a n - oneTaTbus ^c councilmanic candidates, at Charles^H. Brewer School
£™ »„,„ ̂ ^,.i^aru^u^ary^ xhere wUl be a one-day bus ^ ^ ^^ Brogan. and Mrs. Mary Anne Walsh of

Mr, Moulton made this an- Valley Road School, CEA
, , , . , . , - nouncement "before a meet- secretary. The tea was ser-
smlthvllle. - R T Q , V ing of -the organization held ved by the eighth gradegirle

A motion picture Black » Thursdav nicht in a local of the Mildred Terrace
Cat," was shown by Boyd l * y ^ r

U " a a y n l b m i n a i O C a l Homemakers Club.
G i i ^ ^ r ^ a j g . c h a l r m a r u ^ f h n r ' ^ r i C h r 1 f l , P h l l l p Foster, principal of
Refreshments were served h D i e t z o f Rahway, Dem-^He*^nXared Terracre School

Gyeo?ge
0Zona"Te

he
h:rnneroyf o c U c candidate for State and founder of * e student

didates Jointly, that campaign
contributions be deposited by
the campaign manager in a
designated depositary'"bank
and that all deposits and ex-
penditures be properly re-
ported to the secretary of

law has tradition- £ a w
y

a s W Q n b Herbert he lP l n

\

50 A^/
fc MEN'S
i and

BOYS'

V )

\ ^

1516 Main St- Railway 388-0659
X

Brides, Grads and
Welcome—Giftsr from

The Garden of Paper
in finding tho "just right" g ft for -

state*
"This

ally been ignored or circum-
vented by the simple device
of failing to report contri-
butions made to special com-
mittees instead of to the
candidates directly or to their
political parties,' Mr.Dietz
said.

Jobless Rate

c a n d i u a t e for State
rge Zona The winner o S e t h a n k e d M r > B n f a c u l t y game, welcomed the
door prize a naahlight a n d h l 8 w l t e , Cathy, for their educatora and students to

t*o»inson s-Ward- h l 1 ^^winy n,,f ffis ^ ~ his school and-conffratula-out

Springer. marv vote.

Dipped in Month
The state's unemployment

rate dipped 0.2 points in
May to 6,9 per cent of the
work forcje, reports the State
Department of Labor and In-
dustry's Division of Plan-

omong our wido selection. Como in —

e CARDS
4 CHINA

PARTY GOODS
» GLASSWARE

arol
DECORATIONS

e CANDY

Everything yoa need for Bridal Shower* am
Baby Shower*, including umbrella rentals.

And Wedding Anniversaries.

Legislators

integration. It may be an
unpleasant subject, ' says
the report, "but no honest
observer of the high school i • T^J • i
scene can honestly by-pass / ^ g ' a i n S l INUliOniU
the fact that integrated
schools have been, on the p i • T;rkrr.^
whole, a failure." rOMCC TOrCC

The same story comes
from a House Subcommittee A centralized national po-
Report based on studies of lice force is the backbone of
half the nation's 29,000 pub- a totalitarian dictatorship,
lie, private, and parochial Mussolini had one. Hitler had
high schools. According to his Gestapo. The Societ Un-
Thls eoveranrentrreport, ra~ Ion has ite KGB, Every Goin-
cial issues were factors in munist dictatorship in the
more than 50% of the pro- world has, in the process of
tests In schools "with more consolidating Its power, na-
than 1,000 students, and in donized its police.
30% of the smaller schools
Most ^peoplc^now^know these A-iocal

es that are responsible eponsible

country. It is time for an agonizing reappralsaJ~oT
the course of the colonials^JThe violent fanatacism and
extremism exhibited by the faf£i"sn^group~who polluted
the waters of BoBton Harbor with tone of British tea,
certainly lowers our prestige in England. They repre-
sent only Q small minority of popular thought, definitely
out at -the.mainstream- oX-colonial-th i n king,- -

"The stature of the colonials was hardly enhanced
by one Paul Revere, who helped organize a sneak
attack in the middle of the night against the loyal
forces of the King. It seems that George III has been
judged harshly. Hie efforts to fight inflation by taking

-mosT=of-̂ the spendable Income'in^taxegy-are"misunder-
stood by agrarian minds, who cling to the"Puritan
ethic, and who embrace the dangerous concept that
what a man earns he can keep and spend as he sees

"These myths must be dispelled, if the country is
going to move forward. The current police action has
been characterized by petty dramft^q^d,, JfeSL-jLnlcCIlDn.
of patriotfa'm^ncf religion into national affairs. While
such statements as that of Nathan Hall — *1 regret that
I have but one life to give for my country' — are
theatrical, they do not solve the problems of learning
to co-exist with the Monarch. Had George Washington
been more accommodating at Trenton,, New Jersey* the
Colonials could probably have reached a ..detente with.
the King, and the country could progress with the
problem of integrarinK-Th^varibTreTndlan tribes, who are
granted separate hut ^nat m»r nf

changes that are responsible
for the strife are the result
of "liberal" efforts, mis-
named "modern education."

It is my belief that only

A-iocal police iorce
to local citizens-

It protects their lives, lib-
erty and property. It is an
agent of the people who come
under its jurisdiction. A na-

-streams;

Here is a list of senators, congressmen, state sena-
tors, assemblymen, freeholders and elected municipal
officials who represent the area covered by The Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot. The party affiliation _fof
each office holder is denoted by R (Republican) or D
(Democrat) following the individual's name. It is sug-
gested mat you clip this list for future reference.

UNITED STATES SENATORS
Clifford P, Case (R), 191 "W -̂fcfllton Av&.-j-Rohway^

'W 8-2052 (home); 202 CA 4-3121 (Washington
office).

Harrison A. Williams Jr. (D), 231 Elizabeth Ave.,
Westfield, AD 2-8686 (home); 202 CA 4-3121 (Wash-
ington office^

Senators may also be reached at the Senate Office
Building,, Washington, D. C. . „

UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES
For Rahway:
Cornelius E. Gallagher (D), 102 W. Fifth St., Bayonne,

339-8871 (home); 339-3802 (office). Thirteenth Dis-
trict,

. For Clark:
_Mra. Florence Pricr^ Dwyer (R), 320 V>ronn Ave,

Elizabeth, 353-0382 (home); 40 Somerset St., Plain-
field, 754-6686 (office). Twelfth Diso4©^

-Congrjoaamen-mny- idao-bc-reachcd. iit̂ 4Jbte~Houge-QffiCJe-

jÎ rtk>nsirpoMce f̂etrceriflTanBWe£^
able to national politicians.
They must not necessarily

"-It is hardly a fitting example for. a man who baW.
J>een viewed by these and-British hate groups as the

at the~local level will cor-
rect the deplorable situa-
tion existing in -so many of protect lives and property
our schools today. To begin huX rt»ay~,"ta the -course of
with, we must realize that following orders from fed-
the threat of the loss of
federal~a"ncr~state ^aidj to lo-r
cal education is nothing more
than blackmail designed to
usurp control of education.,
from local—communities
where it constitutiQnaJllyr be-
longs, instead-of-demanding.
more state and federal aid
to education, we should be
demanding that the states and
federal goveamment with-
draw from education en-
tirely, never forgetting that
etate-and-federal-aid-to-edu—
cation means control of ed-
ucation. We should demand
the federal government be
reduced to the size auth-
orized by the constitution/"
before it engblfe us even

-further in an-attempKolegi— , » , -.
alate the "perfect society/* version of the Gestapo to

Taxing power should be enforce t h e i r various
tC0TnahE^ede ra t - e ^ m 6 8 - a t l d -P l t m s

'"r*

eral bureaucrats, violate
these God-given rights.

There is a drive underway
in the United States to na-
tio^lize Aepolice. Qnejpar-__
dciilar federal bureau has,
in^ the past few years, been~L

in "tne process o.tf~bT£erlng~
money to local police forces,
supposedly for the purpose
of helping them fight crime
and quell riots. However, it
is a rule of thumb that wben-
_e_Y-er_jmonev la received from
the federal government, it
can be expected that Various
types of guidelines and con-
trols will follow. No doubt,
^s in-the-caser-of-education7-
thesre are federal bureaucrats
JtfhQ

r
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.- *

381-7555
Fre« Parking © Fro« Gift Wrapping

9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sat.
UNI-CARD HANDI CHARGE

IV
t

r& yV;i+—y—-f-f.

01

rtiirgund R t r c :
Although the jobless total

dropped by 3,800 in May to
215,400 persons, the decline
was less than usual for this
month. Compared with a year
ago, the unemployment rate
rose 1.8 points and the num-
ber of unemployed workers
was 56,300 higher.

Recyclingr Center
Closed Saturday

The area behind the mu-
nicipal building for to-be-
recycled refuse will be closed
this Saturday. It will be open
next Saturday, June 26, how-
ever, and every other Sat-
urday in the summer. For
example, in July it will be
open on the 10th and 24th,
announced ThirdWardCoun-
cllman Bernard G.Yarusav-
age for Public Works Direc-
tor John F. Allaire, Jr .

MOUSE OF
443 Lake Avenue Colonia, Phone 382-5439

SUMMER CLEARANCE S A L l
p of

O BHH H , Selected
V B I a Pant Sots

Women's and Children's Apparel

ALL AT BUDGET PRICES

' Luudiuiuaxo
HOURS: Mon thru Thurv
10*-M.-S:30 P U
Fri. 10 ft.M.-g:00 PM

_ his school
ted the winners. William

~~NOYTiBr;—outgoing CEA— pm-
aident, read a letter
from superintendent of
schools. Dr. C arl Kumpf,
congratulating the winners
and commending the teach-
ers on their efforts in be-
ahlf of the youth of Clark..

Showei* WeddinfliJkaduation^GifIs
Georgetown Baldwin Brass

Three Mountaineers Woodcraft-

"I've compiled a ruthcr
extensive lisl oi my past nc-
complishmentB lo Kelp guide
you in judging this work."

&EGTROLUX
HEADQUARTERS

AUTHOftlZEO SALES & SERVICE

MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

DRIVE-IN 388-3508

2 PJain Dresses $2.39
Next Week

iin Coats $1.59

276 Hamilton Street

12 NEW STREET

548-0004
Rebuild Any Model $19.73 °..d

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

->e

Woodburv Pewter Lenox Candles

THE FINEST OF GIFTS
COLONIAL REPRODUCTIONS

85 E. CHERRY ST. RAHWAY, N.J
381-7TTT

DAILY 9:3O-5 THURSS- 9:30 to 9 P.M.

'•*»

-Opportunities Stil! Remain for

DRUG STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center11 '-

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

•IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AV&_

'«fc
"• v / "

\^ ' '

YS

•J'. •-- '••

(our name says sol)

branch offices in:

your child about

Starting

AT

"~"j4i

'•-v^-Ci

w TiUU UCtlOf! indlCHtHs
pnftifaUtty;andle&Yerap^

or not he-Is-flt-io rule, should the Revolution^ "by
aome quirk of Pate, .succeed. It is rumored that there
pockets of. poverty among the forces encamped at
Valley Forge. It Is also rumored that Washington Is

STATE SENATORS
Ninth District (Union)

-MaflSachusettsHSe.>-Weat-
36 d2

government to the states and
local governments*.except in
those Instances where taxes

-arej'-heccTBgary to carry" out

aiAtewTriEChittrdo(R>7W21H(efldlcy-Tcr;7-tJnloti;-'686
0915- (home); 1145 Elizabeth A v e Elizabeth, 687
4235 (office).

One vacancy.

jm<L^fial._-and_piQ^er.flincr- » New

ThereforeBdtneprettyim- >
portent people who are help-
ing to bring about a'national
police force- One such person:

tlone of the federal goyeifn-
ment. In this way,"we will
be in a position to 'run our
communities as we see fit.

mtssioner Mlirphyv He had
called for stricter gun con-
trol laws and federal aid to
and control of local police* tt

GftAWT CIT1T

„ $•„_„

" * a l . i . ' • rfi* >, .T^jlJl-t >X^ 1^ •

4-

\

Or. more important, what do you
aboul God? .

•Nothing has greater bearing on your well-being
ftnd your child's,

- - : • _Qpd's_love n c lP s

" .<*»•*» , / - ^ * ' "
1

your child feel God's presence. H helprhim gain
confidence in good. And it creates an atmosphere
of harmony, which is so important in any home.

t ThtTBibie, boolcs, and periodicals in our Reading
Room can help you research unfrproyc for yourself
the trutnabout Gocfand man. Andthis can bless all
the member's of your family.

1469 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY

Dental tabomtoryHFechnician—

'• Tuition and Fees — $360.00 Year

"Everyono needs arrSCc^Storral-fltEht v\ fancy-. That's
when ii SETCO Personal Loan comes tn-handy.

Visit" your nearcsT^ETCO branch or colt-us today.
We'll Set you away, when you need to get away

Umm\t 2Y742M Ext 1000
tilnbtth; 3M-4000 E*L 1000

^
T R-U & T

The Mbtter Family

(20D-233-5542
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 2OO

LUNCHEON - Cl)cKTXl£S~£THNNtK- -

RESERVE YOUR TABLE NOWT

^
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Receive Awards

Suddenly aware of tiie pro-
posed home building and
street construction project
in Block 913 off Madison
Hill Rd., Rahway, area resi-
dents- hiive.conferred with the
Rahway Citizens for Flood
Control Inc., who recently
complained to the State
Bureau of Water Resources
about the building firm of
A.J.C. Constructors Inc., of
Colonia, The firm had to
submit survey data and await

years ago. Hedin Place ad-
joins the proposed building
site of the AJC firm. Their
surveyor at that dme was
Alonzo W. Lawrence of Rah-
way. wlio tuUi Mr. and Mrs.
Baeszler that land in Block
vM3 could nor be acquired
because it was reserved for
spill-over water from the
Middlesex Water Co. reser-
voir on the other side of
Madison Hill Road. Several

other

first built there, remembers
asking the original builder to
set the homes farther in
toward Block 913. In that
case, too, the builder said
it was impossible because
the land was reserved for
reservoir water run-off. The
major floods of 1968 and 1969
covered much of the land,
including an adjacent area
owned by the Union County
Park Commiasion. Inci-

—cmnmis siorr

t&is—buy eomt:—
"Supporting the RCFC con-* One parry went to City Hall

--—tends n—ife-ax—the—sit e—l*as—-and-JJJ-as-to-14-t.l̂ ac-che4.ajiti was-
always beerr ~3~Tlaod~ pra±rr; no t anratrarbiTr̂ fcrr any butlti"-
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baezler Ing for the same reason-*-
of r^ST^He^IrT^Place com- reservoir water spui-oVFFT
plained- that the-y wanted to Oife*"Rjgnin Place owner, a
hny some ui the land wheji reiiident Qf the street since
nuwing—into—tholr home 13—iflVI when rhr hnmen wt'rr

a -\ SO- - HAI nyfirdo for parfoct-

Thomas Brennan
To Coordinate
Youth Activities

Thomas J. Brennan, 18,
of 8 Ivy St., Clark, was
named Coordinator for Youth
Activities by Mayor Thomas
A. tCaczmarek. He will act
as liaison between youth and
the mayor's office.

Tom just graduated from
Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, where he was
~e<Hcor of the school- -news- ~ — ~ r _ ^
paper in his senior year. He Thomas J- Brennan
plans to enter Union College, Catholic Church and has par-
Elizabeth campus, in Septem- ticipated in the Clark Junior
her to concentrate in English Bowling League for eight
and political science. years.

Tom has served on the
-Parish - 6otmcii—of—

at=ti

Kiehn Amendment to NJ
Require City OK of Condemnations

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn of Rahway is seeking
an amendment to the state
property condemnation law
dealing with public good ac-
tions that would require
municipal approval of a con-
demnation within the boun-
daries—of an affected com-
munity.

A s s e m b l y m a n Kiehn's
amendment would give Lin-
den the right to vetoacounty
proposal j;o locate a refuse
disposal area within its bor-
ders.

Preeholder William J.
Maguire of Clark has been
promoting the findings of a

consultant firm, M. Disko
Associates, which maintains
that Union County must de-
velop its own disposal area
since others outside the
county are being filled In
rapidly or closed by court
action. Union County has no
disposal—areas—w-ithin its
borders except thoee located
in Linden and Elizabeth
which are only used for their
respective cities' needs.

Tne TJIsko~ firm rec-
ommended four sites all lo-
cated in Linden, and local
residents there have been
protesting the site locations.

old sycamore
hni1rHn<r

tree on
IT

t h e

--cleared laat week.
The RCFC argued that up-

and x

attendance at the Church School of St. Paul's Episcopal

and placing a street so near
to the already troublesome
Robinson's Branch of the

right, Kevin Maloney, Kyle IWaloney, Richard Sullivan
-̂ aiaij—incoAst Sullivan, tthnutn with tho rpntor, the Rev.

Joseph _H. Gauvin. The candidates were presented to
the rector at the rinsing service of the school by John

Give Dad the Gift
he is sure to like!

because he makes the choice h/mse/i

Rahway River, will cause
more water run-off by de-
stroying a natural water r e -
tendon basin. Among pro-
posed future flood control
improvements, the gradual
emptying and re-filling of
the reservoir at flood times
has been suggested.

The builder-owner, An-
thuny Cerami; the surveyor,
Mr. Lawrence; the city en-
gineer, Frank Koczur, and

19 First Places Won in NJ Contest
Of AAU by Railway's Twirlers

"Grassroots, not blue- organized Municipal Com-
4e—uppermost—in-the—mttteey —including the r e - -

minds of the Republican slate elected municipal chairman,
of candidates running in the Edward Simpson; newly-
election race this Nov- elected vice chairman, Mrs.
ember," stated George B. Grace L. Ebbe; secretary,
Ebbe. president of Clark Re- Mrs. Marie Sarafin; thedel-
publican Club, yester~day7 egate to county eXecutive-

Early starters will be committee, Joseph Pozniak,
State Senators Matthew J. and hie alternate. Jay Stem-
Rinaldo and Frank X. Me- mer.
Dermott; the two State Senate The "Know the People"
candidates, Jerome M . E p - campaign was launched,earl-
etein and Van Dyke J. Pollltt; ier on the municipal leVel

Barbaia-^Clarrran7-

Barbara Martin Wins
Award From Chamber
Saul Drlttel, retail division

chairman of the Westfield
Area Chamber of Commerce,
and Clyde Fitch, education
chairman, have presented the
Everett C. Thomas Award

Spiritual Values

GOP's WINNING SYSTEM . . . Mrs. Barbara Claman of
"Wetstfieltt;—nt6lHBfer~X)f— the—Union—County—Board of
Elections* addresses the Clark Republican Municipal
Committee members with the aid of a "How to Win by
Numbers" flip chart and George B. Ebbe, president
of Clark Republican Club, center, and Edward Simpson,

GOP municipal chairman. .

Cancer Society
i teds" Managers

O B Colonial fS 69J—

Are Essential

In Business
Bus iness I'niflh1*-; ami

-3l*i-F-i-taal value* can. and
shou ld mix . <U-s| i te popular
be l ie f s to t he c o n t r a r y . W \̂ "
Kee le r , C h a i r m a n of the K\-
e c u t i v e C o m m i i t c i 1 ot' t h e
N a t i o n a l Ass . ic ia t inn nf Man-

to Miss Barbara Martin at
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School, Clark,

The award is a Revere bowl
donated by Adlers of West-
field and a check given to the
student whose name also is
inscribed on a permanent
silver bowl displayed in the
scnooTs"" tfoprly ca se. The
retail division of the cham-
ber presents the award an-
nually to the outstanding dis-
tributive education student
who excells in the areas of
performance on the )ob, aca-
demic achievement, leader-
ship and citizenship.

Miss Martin is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Martin of 87 Briarheath
Lane. Clark.

NAME CARDS
PARTY-& GENERAL

INVITATIONS
PLACE CARDS &

SEATING CARDS
SHOWER INVITATIONS^)
SYMPATHY RESPONSE-^

CARDS

WEDDING ANNOUNCE-
MENTS, INVITATIONS

and Arthur A. Manner; the

W. Lcc; County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin, and the freehol-

Board of Elections, In
g c ^

GOP committee members
and district leaders.

; , Kafiway (RNR)
ufacturers. a t th* 1 A n n i -

i-y Binr.tir uf~Rdij;ion
in American Life.

A senior and as a student

AWARD WINNER ... Miss Barbara Martin, a senior at
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark, re- ^
CPivo5~thB~1Evgrert C- Thoma5~Award~^of~the^Wt>atfiefd—%£-
Area Charrfcer of Commerce from Saul Drittel, retail $
division chairman, as Clyde Fitch, education chairman, ^

watches. 'Jj
State 6HC A Leadership Con- tests. Her favorite form of |

TUV n̂r** in AtTanrTc"" d r y ̂ ^c?e^5rlofri^:s"""t5oiwrrnE and >j~

STATIONERY
BIRTH ANNOUNCE-

MENTS
GRADUATION

in the distributive .education wherr: fl'
class. Miss Martin

active in the

Rahway twirlers won 19
first place awards at the
seventh annual New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union
girls ' twirling contest in the
Rahway Junior High School

Lorelyn Denny; intermediate
solo (up tv s), Carol Stue-
ber, intermediate solo (11-
l-2)v--4h-*n Martifl; • inter--
mediate sulo (13-14), 1 erry
Stefanik; advanced solo (11-

Dr. Manely C Williams of
Rahway and S. Arthur Gay-
lord of Clark were elected
to two-year terras on the
tward of managers of L'nion
County Unit, American Can-
cer Society, on Monday at the
I'own and Campus Restaurant
I'nin.

• — T-he-tmit le -observing its
25th anniversary this week.

•dera candidates, William J,
Maguire and Donald €*
Dunne, Inctimhenrfl. nndMat-

44T-Na-sen> who will

lHtr TO" 'In by the Nuniw

Grand Confectionery, 505
. Grand-St^RahJVKuUa^^

*, who is CliA11
man of the Hoard nt Phillip

CiputeUiiiinc: ;-MHH tmH -frtreu ac t ive in m e ^ —
merchandise marfiematics ' Clark Lanes Junior Bowling •§ R^

and Clark.

To get ALL the local news

the city planning director,
Andrew Rasmussen, have
stated that this is not a

According to a recent
RCFC * conversation with
state supervisory engineer,
John H. O'Down, the Water
Bureau is not recommending
street placement off the
building site because "i t will
be at times inundated with

gi from
throughout the state com-
peted in the event which was
sponsored bv the Rah way
Recreation Department.

The Rahway winners,
listed by events, were:

Small senior twirl team,
Royalieres; dance rwirl
team. Popinjays; novice so-
10 (13-year-olds), Terry
Stefanik; novice solo (14),

14), Adrienne bwecuer; aa-
vanced solo (15 and up),
Karen Stucber; two-baton
novice junior. Nancy Miller;

i

linen, l.ori Donaldson
Glnny Strayer.

and

wate-sv T h o
selves, fieem to be at a safe
elevation of 11 feet.

— M-rv a-nti—M-rs-.- &aeszlcr
also reported winning a court
case in 1965 when area res i -
dents pooled funds, hired a
lawyer, and secured the
stopping of a proposed apart-
ment project at the same
site. Among the evidence
presented was the Qood-
plain nature of the land.

Mr. O'Dowd advised
enactment of municipal legi-
slation requiring State "Water
Bureau approval for building
within watershed areas, even
if the rather loose state
law does not require a state

sloping in an Army Corps
of Engineers flood control
program. RCFC wanted as-
suranee that the rIVer~b"a"riIc
will be left intact to pre-
vent soil erosion, and cau-
tioned against any bulldozing
of loose soil and uprooted
treee into the river itself.

two-baron novice senior,.
Karen Stueber.

Duets, juniors, Adrienne
Swedler and I erry Stefanik;
duets; seniurs, Leslie Pas-
kowitz anil Debbie ChailWt;
trios, juniors, Ja>nc Hand,
Mary Ann Sheeny and Fran
Martin; -military marchmg
(up to ' 10), Carol HiUiard,
military marching (U and
over), Leslie Paskowitz; ba-

'sTc strut O:p TO ttn, ̂ o^nn
Dolchak; basic strut (13),
Joyce CiTsay-, basic strut
{14 and over), Leslie Pas-
kowitz.

The judges wereJeanCul-

Award sponsors were
Local No\ 33 or the Hire-
men's Mutual Benevolent
Association, Rahway Rotary
Club, R a h w a y S e r v i c e
League, Rahway Jaycee-
ettes, Ralph L. Smith, Cho-
dosh Brothers and Wexler,
Sound- a- R am a,, DeLorenzo
Llectric, Bell Motors Inc.,
First Ward Democratic
Club, Badminton Club, Re-
gi-na- LUjrp., IUiraLa.ro r. Inc,_,
Qulnn and Boden Co., Merck
and Co. Inc., Rahway Coun-
cil No. 1140 of the Knights
of'Columbus, and Lehre-r-
Crabiel Funeral Home.

mailed to your home
Phone 3880600 Today!

THIS COUPON
V • • V

cumscancea.
The Essex Street site off

E. Milton Avenue, also owned
by Anthony Cerami, is await-
ing state specifications after
surveyor Lawrence

launch a "Know the People"
campaign tomorrow at 9 rj.m,
at a Candidates* Night spon-
sored by the Clark GOP
organization in the Franklin
State Bank meeting room.

"Knocking on doors and
meeting people face to face
are the original grassroots
tactics that allowed candi-

bers,1 ' waathethemeofMrfl.
Clnman'fl Talk rhnr Included
"Know the People" nq num^

UnH-Schedules McwYnrk jritthermir thaL nt*

afternoons in the Wood Av-
R branch of theCommun-

ity State Bank and_Trust Co

a c L j •in—the-

ber three. Helping in the flip
chart presentation wae__Mr.
Simpson who added, ' 'It also
takea a lot of hard work to
win."

RllV
UUy

their questions, and canvass
them for tht^tr npinionR,"
Mr. £±ibe stated. "But, on
the county and state level, ft
is impossible to knock on
every door ancP'so we
launching a series of public
forums where^ die candidates
and the voters can come to-
gether and get to know each
other.

" 'A question" and answer
period is a very important
part of this type forum and
"there will be no taboos or
censorship placed on ques-
tions from the citizenry."

On hand to help will be
members of the newly r e -

This is a listing of stands
rr^Beir^rhe-Riilra^rNews^

Record and The Clark Pa
triot. Some stands sell both
papers; others sell onlyone.
The initials after the address
o f ^ e stand indicates what
papers are sold at that add-
ress.

The Pipe Shop, 62 E. Mil-
"»n Ave.,-Rahwar<R-NR^

Doug's Luncheonette, 163
E- Hazelwood Ave., Rahway
(RNR)

Beverley Sw-eet Shop, 141-3

W, Grand Avev, Rahway (RNR;
Perez Confectionery»_527

W. Grand Ave., Rahway (RNR)
J e r ry's Luncheonette,

1062 Westfield Ave., Rahway
(RNR)

Madison Hill Pharmacy,
62 Westfield Ave., Clark (CP)

O'Johnnies Variety Shop,
170- Westfield Ave., Clark
(RNR-firCP)

Walano' s M arkfit*. 23H
Westfield Ave.,. Clark (CP)

Granrath LAincheonette,
1074 RaritanRd., Clark (RNR
& CP*)

irvey*s~" x:onf ectionery;"
1473 Raritan Rd., Clark (CP)

Colonial Deli, 2397 St.
George Ave., Rahway (RNR
& CP)

Paul's Soda Shop, 228 W.
Scott Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Truppa Deli, 1657 Irving
St., Rahway (RNR)

G & -B—Variety^—960 St.
George Ave., Rahway (RNR)

Dickert's , 1/0 Inman Ave.
Colonia (RNR)
- BaiJ-fl--Dei±7-*26-Str

_**vP V'UV"!
Civic and political leaders

all parts of the state
will gather in flag presen-
tation ceremonies of the New
Jersey State Steuben Parade
Committee on Saturday at 2
p.m. at the Town Hall, Ir-
vington.

— Hans- L. .Ludscheidt ai 53.
Colonlal ^)r., Clark, ie co-
chairman-of the parade com-
mittee and also the presema-
don committee.

present an American flag
which flew over the National
Capitol and Assemblyman
William K. Dickey will pre-
sent a New Jersey flag which
flew over the State House.
The flags are to be pre-r
sented because a New Jer-
sey delegation, "for the first
time in history, will lead
the annual Steuben parade
up New York City's Fifth

jFTSept. IB.

^ i r . 'Mi l " i

Institutions TT'T^
m e us a I ' . u v M i >

a b o u t t h e I-L'II ^ ixiLis

c h i l d r e n . ; i l ' " i ; ' ' ' [ " '

a l s o a s a n ! \.:<-n >•

a b o u t t h e - | i n ! , ; . . ! w

of o u r rial m n " h<- -.1

Club
and has served on its ex-

RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY O*O«K* _ :

rea-

Values

. T h e m-Ruiktir -i-a.ij.1 i
liuvoa it is c^L-uU.i! tl iat
iiesa practicf^ hK*t-uid c
to sp i r i tua l \;»lu«i> " i)n
son iti t h a t s.(.uriLUa.l
provide moaning and ln^i'ira •
tion to an t'nii.lovi-ti1^.. u u r k
and l i fe . " he ^aui

ployment ' can be cenlertnl
artd given moaning "

Mr. KiH'ler said
r e a a o a tha t luisiiu
Liceb Ilt'^d t<> be grounded in
sp i r i t ua l values is related to
the role bus iness must pla\
in helping solve the nat ion 's

i ' i - a c -

ln March she attended the

Cites Examples
"Nearly every day we come

across instances where busi-
ness has eiiKiWd in iiinler-
TakinjfS that huve strong
moral motivations behind
Them." hesniri "1 belicvr thr?r -
is beettuse individual busi-
nessmen have deep spiritual
co mm 11 men t C o n t r a r y to
u.ha.L many peuple UiuUc.
li u -̂ i ness me 11 do have souls "

As exaniples, M r Keeler
i-itfd thewerk of the National
Alliance oi Businessmen in
helping a hall'-million j't'ople
f ind j o b s many of t h e m
lYom minority backgrounds;
the tramiiiK ut" the hard-coi-e
1:11 employed ". work in the
fields of druR abuse and al-
coholism ; and businessman
suppfirt of the Religion _m_.
American Life programs.

any GiffTBeas for DaiLA Eratf$~
If In Doubt Give a SOUND-A-RAMA Gift Certificate

WITH THIS COUPON

8 TRACK TAPES
OR CASSETTES ?«• ' expires

1483 MAJN ST., RAHWAY
388-2070

MON.-TUES.-WED.-FRI.-SAT. 9-6 THURS. 9-9

RNR

St2

BOB
SEAMAN

Prop.

CAMERA CENTER
1470 MAIN ST RAHWAY

WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED

NOT MERELY SOLD

RNR

1524 Main
Rahway

exact equation" of mea-
surements.

Mr. O'Dowd stated the
problem here wae that die
builder went ahead on "as-
sumed data." Several homes
have already been built here
by A.J.C. Constructors Inc.;
on high ground. However,
there ia some question of

-placing rhp HITPPT. nnrl. prn
posed high concrete curb
within safe river encroach-
ment lines to assuremgufff-
cient area for future wider

NOT
VALID ON
SALE MDSE

COUPON
EFFECTIVE

RNR JUNE 17~2t>th

J.54.1 MAIN ST,-,-RAHWAY
Shop Thursday 'till 9—FREE parking roar at store

MEM'S SHOP

HEEX •n TOE
PANTY HOSE

TALL ADORABLE
SB" ft ovco BEIGE

Excitement tor your•

WITH THIS COUPON

Good Thru 6/24/71 RNR

ON ALL OF T1U-. FOLLOWING ITIiMS

CAMERA CASES
FLASH BULBS

PHOTO ALBUMS

1489 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
E-H Shoos Inc. 3B2-1933

RNR

381-9059

1 N R

1521 MAIN ST., RAHWAY, NJ.

• SUM SUITS • SHORT SETS
« SHORTS • SWIM TRUNKS
• CABANA SETS * POLOS

PAJAMAS • BELL BOTTOM JEANS

UP TO SIZE 14
amis?
• HOT PANTS
BLOUSES •

388-1737

• SLEEVELESS POLOS
PEASANT BLOUSES

• BATHING SUITS • SUN DRESSES
• BABY DOLL PAJAMAS

• GRANNY DRESSES

cold
ALL POPULAR PRICES

VALUABLE COUPON

ON ALL MERCHANDISE
WITH THIS COUPON

CASH & CARRY ONLY
GOOD THRU Saturday, June 19

TlNR
Ample Parking Rear of Store

• /

3T5AYS ONLY

WITH THIS COUPON

ON EVERY PAIR Of OUR
FAMOUS MAKE
MEN'S SHOES

WITH THIS COUPON

expires 6-19
NOT
VALID ON
SALE.MDSE.

COUPON
EFFECTIVE

RNR JUNE 17-26 DRESS Gi,

15OSMAIN ST, RAHWAY

SHOP
388-3727

S SHOP

1541 MAIN ST., RAHWAS

Shop Thursday 't i l l 9—FREE parking redr of ft*o»-e

JRS.-MISSES-HALF SIZES

NEXT TO ROBERTS

Off

mhoe

RNR RAHWAY 388-1029

iPENJHURS. TILL 9
FREE PARKING IN REAK OF STORE

RNR

X

Pure has e O ver $ 1O00

Wi th Coupon Only

The Sewing Kit
65"c

WE ARE READY

THURS.-FRI.-SAT., JUNE 17r 18, 19
DAILY S. SAT - 9:30 to 6 - Yhur*. 'til 9 P.M.

WITH THIS COUPON

sses

DAILY - 9:30 *o 5:30 P.M., THURS. «H 9 P;M.

^- Scile Items Exempt

15 oz. Fruits & Nuls Lisi 31C or 21b. Laura Loll 365 List
1500 Irving Street, Rah way. New Jersey

All First Quality
Nationally Advertised Brands

RNR

BANKING HOURS:

15O7 MAIN ST.
NEXT bOOft TO ftAE LOU

3S8-O7OO
SHO>»

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 AM. to 4 P.M
630 P.M. to 7:30 P.M—

RNR

From
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T h e C o r e y is. i , . i r i ' \ rfi.it-
bali ream was t-lnrtir.aicc

jEmm the Loruauu £*u LLiM.il
Tournament in I 11/ .it •<.;!'. ir
the first round.

Rahw ay
entered

Many
will be
Junior olym
anco Park on
2ci. The winners y. ill

; pete in the 1- aster:-. K
• als at Buffalo
'. Buffalo, -N.Y.
1 then will

Ja\ at f : I > ;•

\ UL. u, i l l r.
ti • : K I H !«.• t h e

w i i i k - r . I l i f

^ i l l - f t - i h i

! . • < - < w l r : i .

- l i n t e l "
O. a 1 -

in tin- park.

a sc.:rc caril
i chfS in rt-,L-

latest

Nate Austin way the only the surprise second-place
gold medal winner at the third finisher, Gene Hortzof Over-
annual Meet of Champions in brook Regional. Hertz 's beat

time this year had been 19.2.
1'aul Rlcciardi of laelin,

(.-K-ctinii tu run only in che
l l ' ' - \ a rd high hurdles, was
tiiin.-d in MN st'Cunds, only
iv. i ••-tenths uf a second over
hi!-. <>v.n state record as he

at the wire ln

a s( •[ homore
. x i i - i l , J e r -
VL-d t*.> be the
4 4*'- wi rd run
4>N seconds.
•o itc! I 'Uins-

Hlghland I'ark on Saturdav
when he way first in the- 1 Hu-
vard lev, hurt les race in thr
time 'if 1 ̂  bt-conds. He tv.u

Betsytown
3-2,

.IS
victor1-

Kal'.w.n K .-c rt-
cin tx-TunJ in

>ve

'Ubd.ll
it:

ail
a n :ut:

rh t - 1 'ur t ' t i ;

. a l l

^ d Austin
rt.e race.

!~)JVe 1 . i w ,

a i '•>> n u - . - r i i l g

, i i ;. k. i r \ , ; r ' i

c la-is in the
a> :.i. \w.r. it;
H< d e f e a t e d

a n d i l a l i u a \ *s I r a I r e s l e y .
: t ic s t a t e r'eC- • ! \ ! IS 4 8 . 0 .

i, a rliot1, ••u-u .i r r , the i n -
o.oi.r M ' - w i r J kiT^c, f i n i s h e d
t^ibrrh m I r e n t " i i V V a n H u t -

Checker_ Jump_players at Charles H._Brewer School, Clark,
are, left to Tight, RlcHard Zu^erraa^

Jacobowskl and Kevin Shalit.

i h
Contest

I ; A W L o c a l N o , T.-stv,,
t r . t

Ua.hwu>
u l u t i t le in

nrh
>fl b v I fee

- che Grt-ater I t l i r d .
and ht
.\Ue.1

i s e l l e
In. •.-1 n:.

!̂',. -li Hob
i h .

ieer.

v. mne r > t r l : e

4 inches,
i'ki was

Man by Kevin Shalit

The baseball team of Rah- chers , Jim Mitchell and Jim Peterson, Sprovach and
way Post No. 5, American Schneider. They gave up six Schneider.
Legion, which started play bases on balls. Rahway com- Fred Burke knocked a two-
in the Union County Legion mitted four e r r o r s . The los - run single for Roselle and
League this week, will face ers '--hits were a double by Jack Nestor slammed a home
the Roselle nine tomorrow at NepshTnaic:y~a"nd~~slngre0~by—rum
6 p.m. on the Veterans* Mem-
orial Field diamond in Rah-
way.

Rahway's coach, Tom Dur-
bin, has several fine pitch-
er sTn^JIm"ichnelde?;"Chu "
Kovacs and Jim Mitchell from
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and , D . s
George Rothweiler of Rah- 1

A r n e f ? B J y , a n t ^ o n t h e t h e sending long jump for
way High School ° y g o l d m e d a l f o r the Rah- boys 9 and under and the

Other players 'on the team ZV R-ecreation Department relay team of Arnetta Bry-
include Duane Sprovach BUI K i w »nis Junior Olympics ant, bandy Curry, Dona
WojclalcnBobSoiica^RaVBobT cr"aG*c" t eam-when -she—was -T-hor-pe -and Jan&^-Shaiestik*-
Jim Muchmore, Ken Pe te r - ' ^ r s t J " t h e funning long jump The Rahway team finished
son Bill Manrie and Rockv f o r 9 i r l s 1 0 and 11 years old in fifth place with 11 medals
- ~ " " W ^ h o h w beenon a t * e R u t K e r s University in a field which had teams

Of Holy Trinity High ^ t ^ l i f ^ l e S p e d 1 3 f e e t t r o m 17rnuiUcipalirtes.Mm-
J - 3 tt H ' 'I inches. _ „ _ burn and East Orange were

jfljjgr_mgrin1«__wgre yniff*p "Hftdfnr first 'with 25pgfritg

r, torrn c r - R i v
- way High School s r n n ; Mar,
_ won tnc T4U-\afTl run I- r^r-
~ Second of the -\AI'all-c r. r
- t r a c k r n LILT Li J.L ̂  i r i ' i . i i . v <
: Park.
Z T h e R a h y . a \ > ! j r A , ! - .
1 c l o c k e d i n ^ i . ~ s e c : : ,N :• . r
- t h e q u a r t e r - p u l e . •:<.• ̂  • : -i
I t i i i r d p l a c e n t e d . U I ' l ^ r . i 1 •> -
I yard dash.

Meets are held e\ • v\ r\;<. -

mlla rd iirsi

l ^ - t h L X J \ S in
Trr

il3 rln-

The
"School

Brewer few moves ahead.
uf'lhitr yca-r'a-

un<fer
apiece.

at d e l ' s M..: flit!:TTlie wln-

Charles 1
Chess ana* Checker

f Clark had .its-final-tiaiirnamem

champion,
The—RTIE

year-old
rienne

was an

Ju l

5}_ will play home a t C

vidence, 23; Ma
- 1 3 - Montclair, 18; Rahway, 11;

team of Ad- Berkeley H e i s t s , 1Q; Ber^
. Gall Holt- pen-field 7; Springfield, 6;

BaskervUle and

a : M
+ •*• *

All-Mar

in t lu

'n> ^h<>\ .if
the annual
I t ian i juur i r i

X iiii. 'n L i.uini;,

l u k a

[ t ic -

U

hn a i";ir,
•t->. i i . ~

inche
The tournament was a

checker jump contest. The in the final round.
lows;

June l T - Roselle home

-

place awards

cotch Plains,
Princeton^

lr.

"VANISHING POINT"

"BUTCH CASSIDY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID"

V Jill M H \ | \ • H I i > t - . > M ,

"GET CARTER"
B*:EWSTER MCCLOUD"

ii. >n a i tlic L i n d e n
I ho winners were leU tu

r rn io Moesrercy, who rolled
tl;i hi eh ^anic and scr ies ,
lirmii H closing J5* in d <^^>

' ^ , --4 and ̂ 5 , fur a 2,^2
;»iui. Wiih. J. 55.2 handicap,
nit- champs total wan Hfl7^
' \'n. :iet scure alriu was u>[^

I [" !.'.-. t> 'L: rnament.

e! home jnJ \z
i\ nine a .\-2. le

wswuwn had n.uvui
1 - i ! l e a d i n t i l e 1 1 I ' M V-

M LI r j Iv. u " i | l e d .i ; K ! >.^ L.

'-HI an e r r o r on iV- Tt-l.n
ihe tlui'd innins;, M ur; *hy u as-
hir by a pirch, srolc second
ind scuiLil 'jii j . siiiiiiL L'i
M a rgadonna .

I'lll- Kailw t! \ infie 1 d n iade
u i u J.n\puxu.nL-iluublu ;J.a> i ui
the last rwn innings to aid

I ufano. whu allowed
hi t s , s t ruck ULI t fi 'Uf

and walked s ix . Kocke\ Nep-
sh inskv liad a duublu- fur thr

:< >lorua
i:. H! Hit- L-arly po in t s

.j. if r-he New J e r s e \ r

. ii.-itcr Uiu
race tar

" hunurs.

K ldue in

IT'S ft MAD.
AOTWAD;

MAD WORLD

MOTOR LODGE
4-DAY SPECIAL

Mon. thru Thurx.
ftlngl«-HQ-.u.DoublO

A summer Rtisart for
those who enjoy excel-
lent food, Olympic pool,
shuffle board, putting
green. Ocean bathing.
Nearby Golf. Boating,
F i s h i n g , MonmouTh
Park Race-track. Cock-
tail parties, dancing in

famous RIPTIDE
ROOM.

S. Thomo* Cinno, Jr., Own«f-M0
lUtarvntloni. Mn. Jolt" 5. P-nno

(201) 776-6300
Avon-by-th.-S.a. N. J. 07717

were- won
, M,i_ ll 1 - 7 0 ,

i. la rk
ihtr Kick-
by Antly
and Jack

•.£, ^5 - 1 S-"U, un batur -
and Morey Ye^ian; sn-

'(', and mil Car , SO-
'-', i in Sunday.

* * *
At Colonla, the two-man

best ball honors on Satur-
day taken by Or. lid Mor-
risoti and t\d Comer, oi>;

Vitale and John De-

I pnion V l-w

S u m m i t Llk^
*. r.in!u rd i.'' i ' ra^
ik'tsytovvn \ I- V\
1 .mdeii 1' ,'\1
t-iitisldc Kecrcarir-n
Nc.'tcl; I'lain.- RrC.

st Hi- 1)1 1 i

SA I L ' K I J A V

Indians Shut Out

01 lop Posiiions

in Eastern Meet
K aliwax "s riii'.iune Indians

n i l en1 rn ^rl^.^ himic a gold
IT.^alTrbrr . the annual r-'.~aST̂ ~~
riTi Inters^ h» -lasuc 1 rack and
r-ielu M w i at Karidall'y I s -
land, N L-W. \\i rk .

Nait- Au;>un vva^ nipped &t
rtu- wire by Andre Har r i s of
i ' .^ lnuck, ' N . V . , U\ itu- 120-
>.ax"d hly.li huruk >-. 11 a r r i s
\\;is c l icked in 14 seconds
wi.ile Austin u as a str ide be -

i hlrd j.lJ-cc w ^ taken

player had to jump his own A seventh grader, Richard o p.m.
checker first and then "his Jacobowski, finished in third June 20 - New Providence
opponent's checker, thus r e - place and another seventh away, 10:30 a.m.
moving his from the checker grader , Richard Zuckerman,
txjard. This game takes a was fourth.
little more concentration as l'he club is sponsored by
the participants must plan a the Clark boardof education.

June 22 - Westfield, home,
p.m.
June 28 - Union, home,

p.m.
June 30 - Springfield,

hn^ in ' wood;eaciTi-poirrt^

Clark Little League

Team Standings
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Diplomas w«re -awardecrtb
367 graduates of Rahway High
School at thecommencement
exercises on Monday night at
Veterans' Memorial Field on
Central Avenue.

The list of graduates, with
National Honor Society mem-
bers and scholarship recip-
ients designated, "follows;

y i Ain*wor4l»
G«r*lyn AI!m«n

Jjictyn AfhUy
D*I« AHl

Uly*»** Eicon
J &k

Abram &jtWr Jr.
Jo tin Edward &*rron
Jo Ann

Dorri
Linda D. Martin
Wal l . r G. M^ruti.fiVi
Lindj M.n+ori
K.vln Mlchdnl P. McCauUy
Timothy McDarby
Cathy Maureen WcDowtll
WillUm E. McFadiaan
Jjm»i VA. McKanna
Joiaph M. McManut
Chariot E.

Abr
Ab« • itiy

Three Athletes

Gary R.. B.ch.ll!
Eric CltarUi B«clchu*«n
Hir ry B*llm*nn
K.vin K. B.ll
O«nlt« Lynn B*nn«H
John S, B«+iing«r

W

Konncth S. Monit
Don W M . Mofch^nt Jr
Joffroy S. Merricln
Patricia Ann M r u r o i
Ruth Ann Mny»r
Richard A. Micklovic
Suun Midrjno

Letters by UC
Joseph Glaseettof404Har-

ieon- St» and-R-o ger-2amo r—
Id of 1644 Church St.,both

of Rahway, and Andy Blejwas
of 29 Brant Ave., Clark, a re
among 23 Union College stu-
dents who received varsity

Jam«l Jot*ph Blackburn
L*»I* BUcktJi**r
Ch«it«r Van<J«rbltt Book
D«bor*h Borvlc

y
Boyl*

D«bor«h Ann Br*likw«Ii«
Kathl««n Brahm
Bryan! Br*w#r
Bonnl* La* Etrooli
Richard Charl«l Brow«r
GabrI«tU Brown
danlca Brown
RIcKard Pa4rlcli Brown Jr.

Brvci

Elvora Milli
'Robort E, Moctoi
MicKao! M. fviollniir
Go ra I din* Momich
Loo Mooro

Mooro
L.i von Carl
Valeria
N-itati* J«jn NoUon

RdpP
• Patrici* Brown R»yno!d«
" Bonnl* Suun RIcKi«r
* Ch*rl«t Edward Robincon

Xsctiif-y Rob in tort
Sutdn Mary Ro«r»iii
Chriitopkar JoKit Wllltam Ruff

• Scot* ClurUa Ruusll
Kjron D!«n« RuH«r
Mary Lou Ryan
Donic» S»ljfJ*j

Garard Scala
* Lynnio RufK Scfi4»f«r

Mor+on Stymour Sckjff«r
Richard Scroll
Choryl Thorou ScK«ticlt
M^ri« Scn*u«r

L. ScriJlljci Jr.
Linda Sua Schro«d*r

' * 5uun J*an Schulti
Jotoph R. Schumann
Ko«in F. Schw*iix*r
D*nni'- John Scuti*ri
Robort F. Salk

. S«na
Merrill Sgromolo

T G*org«r Harbart Taylor Jr.
Wll lard Fr*darick TayiQr

1 Antoinait* Thoma*
^ Horaca Thompton

Arthur John Thun
Cyru* H. Ton*y

T Richard A. Traadw*!!
Mich** l Turn*r
Allan R. Vacha

• Dabra A. VandorKoof
Micha*l Vandarnurk
Dal* Varwco
Goorgo Variico
Ovborah Vslotti
K.ar*n M. Volior

'•Barbara J. Vogol
Choryl L«* Waqnar

' Sandra Bonnio Wjqn«r
Frank!* Wallor

^* TricKa~Wjmka
Gonrd Washjcli
Catherine Lynn WDb*t»r
Gjbriolo Woingjrton
Ann WaUl
Dianno CUlr W o l c o t t

Davld W, ( | *y
Michaol L.
Blanch* Whit*
Chriit in* A. Whi t .
Worn WhlU
Gary L** Wi*nor
Candac* Mari* William*
Dxborah Ann Williamf
Jano Alilon William*
Carol Ann WlHt
DonntJ J. Wojtaia*k
Jan Mark Wolkin
ShlrUy K. WyxjyniH
fcdword Young
J*yn« Zdtiorbaniti
Gro-^ory M. Zan»lli

"Thomas Michaal Z*pko
Michavl J. Zimanvky Jr.
ChfUtian Zinglor

• Denotes National Honor Society
y

t Denotes Scholarship Recipients

Raymond Xifo
Elected Head
Of Clark PBA

Patrolman Raymond Xifo
was elected president of Lo-
cal 125 of the Patrolman's
Benevolent Association.

Mr. Xifo beat incumbent
^Herbert Johnson, a patrol-
man, who succeeded Mr. Xifo
aa president last year.

Patrolman Robert Clark
was elected vice president.
Others elected were: Trea-
sure r, ~KaylT^n~cn3nlbtn7T:e=
cording secretary, William
Waterson; financial secre-
tary, Richard Reider; ser-

^ Robert^Haar-
tong, Jr.; two-year trustee,
Michael Pollock; one—year
trustee. Jack Patten and Guy
Everest; alternate conven-
tion delegates, Roy George
and Jamea Kraus. Detective
Richard Clalr was elected
to a second term as state
delegate.

Choral Club Ends

seph Dedlcos. Officers pre-
sented^ for— looming -.-two--
year terms are: President,
Mrs. Dedicos; vice presl-
dent^3dr^»_WlUlain Storch;
secretary, Mrs. Emma jean
Balshaw; and treasurer, Mrs,
Clifton Smiti. Mrs. Dedlcos
presented a gift to" Mrs'.
Eggers, outgoing president,
on behalf of * e club.

ith Picnic
The Rahway Choral Club

concluded Its season with a
picnic supper at the home of
Mr. and Mrs . Warren Eggers,

' 2235 TCnapp"TJf .r^^w^V^~^tt
June 7.

A final business meeting
was conducted by Mrs . Jo-

The evening ended with an
informal sing* The club will
resume its^activities in. the
fall, reports Mrs. Janice
Witheridge.

Club Plans Picnic
The

Democratic Club wilt have a
picnic on Sunday June 27, at
Forest Lodge, Warren.

Center on the Cranford cam-
pus.

M a]orlhg ltt

Zion Church Presents
Awards to Its Athletes

:-.in

y \ t- V\- - > ran-
ford Cobras, I lunu 1 ark.
Diamond No. - .

Hoselle I'ark - scotch
ITains Recreations, Scutch
Plains i Ugh School.

Union VFW - Summit Flks,

i
Hlackshear of Mctuchen, who
.scnri-d a vic tory over Austin
ti) r stai u li^ru' r s .

(. a r l ton Stewart was the
run:it-r~ii[- to .)uhn l)t- Win
uf flinion, (N.Y.r inthe luu -
\ard dash. Both were uriietl

~ n 11J 6 ec onus, running i n to
.i si iff breeze.

Ira Presley v.as timed in
-I'-J.o seconds tur the 440-
yard run tor a sixth placc
finish.

l.avon Mosley was unplaced
in the long jump with a leap
of 21 feet 5 1/2 Inches.

July 6- - New Providence,
home, 6 p.m.

July 8 - (inion, away, 6
p.m.

July 11 - Westfield, away.
The ISth annual sports the Rahway Church League 1 0 a - m -

dinner nf Zion Lutheran was honored with league pre-
Caurch of Rahway was held sident, Gladys Bond, present-
in the church fellowship hall Ing the church with the win-
wlth members of '/ion's ath- ning plaque. Members of the
leric reams, church orehea- championship team were;
rra and /.ion's ministerial Captain, Dot Cole; Phyllis
students as guests. Knurr, June Svihra, Peg July 18 - New Providence,

I'he Gale H. Kelver Mem- Hoffman, Marilyn Hendrick- a w »y . 1 U : 3 ° a - m -
orial Sporrsmanahip Award son, Marge McGarry and J u i y
was wond by Cathy McDowell. Grace Keller. " ° P-ni-

Awards for rhe Rev. Hred- Carol hhreahmann was July 25 - Springfield, home,
erick Fairclough Memorial given the Zion Lutheran l°:30 a.m.
Pitch and Putt Golf lourna- Church Service Award for * * *

-rueiu went to Dot Cule and her many years of service in
Martin Maluza. tlie girl 's basketball p ro-

/lun'ri chanipionshij. wo- gram

^tt&?-^^^ i*
WESTERN DIVISION

Round 2

MAJOR LEAGUE

LLAGUL

12- Springfield, away,
6 p.m.
July 14 - Roselle, away,

o p.m.
July 15 - Union, home,

6 p.m.

- Westfield, home.

H & B Auto
Setco
H.Johnson's—

Town

MINOR LEAGUE

man's howling team

Ash Brook to Be

Scene of County's

Marshall
Palermo
Oak Ridge G.C

The Rahway American Le- Vaccarro 's
nine opened its season Bonnacorso's

against the Roselle team, A Si M
win-

PEE WEE LEAGUE4-2.
Roselle batters were held \

:o two hits by Rahway's pit- Bonnacorso s

Chips
W

I he Sunday
woo l>y Jim ,
Prlrnerino, Rugglero
Norm Christiansen, and Pete
Yovich, Vito Petitti, Harry
Sica and Tony Rinaldo.

Vi.^.' , „ -" "TTllTsTcfe "Recreation - Lin-shotgun was , ,, , . .... , ..
Burns Paul d e n *'AL, Wheeler I'ark, Llii-

' and d e n ' R a h w a >" Recreations -
bye. All games begin at 10

Salle Academy of Providence
K.I., with 18 points, followed
by Boys High of New York,
17; Mount V'ernon, N.Y., 16;

The Union County

1 he annual four - corner
interclub match among'the
golf teams of Suburban, Ro-
selle, Metuchen and Colonia
will tx- held on the Metuchen
course Sunday morning.

a.m.
WI-.ONESUAV

Rahway Recreations -
Summit Elks, Memoiral

Jefferson 7.

Scotch' Plains at Union.
Hillside at Betsytown,
Roselle Park at Cranford.

of the Rahway Recreation

•f-7600 Gamee-

Golf Course,
Scotch Plains, beginning
Monday, June 2H.

The program will be off-

Bill Hoocrzow of Rahway
has completed his 27th year

erecTT6uf~
and will consist
w eek

1 of Most valuable player a- , _ „ , , ,
wards went to the following: l o s i n K 5 ~ ° . a l * 0 U 8 h

Girls ' basketball, Wendy n e ^ s w e r e o u t h l t

Christiansen and Cheryle
Hhresmann; biddy boys'
basketball, William Hoepfel
and Mark Zabel; junior boys* * r I i l l
basketball, Steven Kaelber; JQUT Schf iQUled
senior boys basketball, Alan

and" Jeffivrarr;
tournament a- » the Union County Park Anrhonv's

p a r k warxls went'to Dot Cole, Peg Commission's Trai ls ideNa- %ak^n
Hoepfel, Eve Hudock, Julie tuxe and Science Center in ^
Crans, Wayne Keller, Milt the Watchung Reservation
Crans, William Martin and may participate on a tour of
Ray Heid. the "Deser ted Village. The

Community singing was lea tour will begin at Trailside
by Dudley Painter assisted ^ 2 p.m.
Jm—fcLi-r-ry MrlWfti i ?r.d nr Charles S. H o a ^ ^ a ^ e s i -

piano. Vocal entertain- ient of the "Village, wm

w6
5
4
4
2
2
1
0

w
12

8
8
7
6
:\

i .
0
i
• )

3
4
5
5
0

I .
• • )

8
9

10

in

w
14
10
8

Clarkton
Cranrath's
Warner
Drugs n
Lin-Den 5
Circus 4
Pranklin 4
K of C 3

PFF WFF LEAGUE
W

Kiwanib 14
Pirst Aid io
Clarkway 9
St. John a T
Moravek o
Si. Agnes 3
Jaycees 2
kaczniarek 2

0
4
6
t1

8
"10'
10
10

0
3
4
o
7

ll)
1 1
V2

Honored
*
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W

in- g ,
the conduct the tour of the area First

Department league was se - ball games in the metropol-
ur exciting g i r l s ' soft- iecCed as the outstanding in- ltan area . Hoodzow has work-

of a two-
civen daily m e R t w a s provided by ___
Fridav from Harmonettes, 10 girls of tho. which is located in the valley

umpiring college base- V"to"V n"m" "fhe oroffram is J"" i G r high-schoGt,s^os-w^^JierW£finJctie_Jirst and second Friendly s
P • upL°n toP bo>s b^twlen tile rendered^by Pam Behnke. A ridge of the Watchung Range. Meri t

of 12 to 16 years who trio under the direction of
V.F.W.

g g l e c ted as the ouFstandlng in ; , 0 7 1 2 t o 16 y e r s
ball, the fans should autend fielder in the Greater Hliza- ed 1,600 games, including 1, a r e residents of UnlonCoun- Janet Paulick provided mu-
the weekly games of the Lin-
den Arians at Memorial
Kield_, Linden,. The J.eam.is.
leading the Lastern Gir ls '
M a jor League with a 6-3
reenrd.

t, ranford won theNJSlAA
Group 4 baseball title as
expected when it scored a
-1-2 vie tor\ over L wing in

beth Slow - Pitch Tourna-
ment. The CAW team lost,
6_5_ t 0 Mack.ee ^
for third Dlace

005 at the plate. Hoodzow
was an al l -s teate football and

ty. Ir̂ ach class will be limited
to 12 students. If adequatem lost, , ,,, . „ . ^- - - -^—• • —

Reeves basketball player at Rahway i n r c r e s t is-shown,
* " """ High-School lHigh-School.

entertainment.
Dinner committees were

Program, Harry

group
DV 3 U tO k

go to

1
2
3

-3"
4
4
5

r the 1'an-,Amer-
ican boxings-team "will start1

tunight in I'orr -Uragg, N.C.
* >)• 4ft ^

Jin; Donovan ot Clarlc-won
die Class ' V " championahljj.
of the flossier Horseshoe-

Wartnanco Park. The Clark
tustiur had a 5-0 record.

* *• *

Jot' Scarpetta of the TAW
Local 736 slow-pitch team

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

n, a s i g y
acaTtemy—for girls- will be McDowell and Harry Cree;
conducted. publicity, Dudley Painter and

-The coat for the two-week F i n n Syverteen; awards,
session will be $40. A spe- Richard Gritschlce, and din-
cial tournament will be held n e r . June Barth and Jean
at the end of the program, f-ice-

Scotch Plains
233-0675

The optionaJ-autornatic -sttck^shift in
the Super Beetle doesn't have a clutch

PLAYLAND
Go-Korts - Go it Driving Range - Miniatuie Golf

Baseball Batting - Aichery - U-Dtive Boats

Swinging Cages - Pony fi. Horse Rides - Moon Walk

Ping Fringe Ski Rail - Arnada.ftnmns - Shnnting Gnllmy

OPEN E V p O A Y & .EVENINGJFROM 10 A.KL
^p«cia/we«Kc/ay Day Rat* a

Tel. 245-9625

Taylor & Son
MOTOHCVCLta

or Archie Taylor
CORNER W. 1ST

& AMSTERDAM AVE. ROSELLE, N .J .

MrsrtrwinArbelteiHeft,
and Mrs. Arthur Eneel Jr.
receive awards at the sec-
ond annual 'leaders' lun-
cheon on June 2 for service
to Area l l Girl scout*.

Senior Citizens
Plan Bus Ride

The Senior Citizens Club of
Clark will have a bus-r ide
to Asbury Park on Wednes-
day. Buses will leave at 10
a.m. from the VFW Hall on
Broadway.

The group will have lunch-
eon in the Homestead Res-
taurant, Ocean Grove.

A meeting waa held on June

Racing Now thru August ff
OCEANPORT, N.J,

2 mllei from Garden St Parkway, Exit 105
SPECIAL TRAINS Direct tn Grandstand
[• Penn Station N*W Vor*. 11 46 «V 0fli!>
Hudspr Tin- PATh 11 32 Sat i i )u>> *i 1 W
[it Newark .Porn Station 13 OJ PM Daily

EXACTA WAGERING]
SPECIAL BUSES. Garden St. Pkwy

5p*c !n t Bb»: L v Rahway (IrvrnQ
& C h . r r y l 12 Noon (Sal*. &.

July 5 • 11:30)
^ h l i D X N U N D t l i I I N O T ft D U I T T I P

MOTOR LODGE OF CLARK, N.J
Favorite of Bridal Parties

MATTHEW
MINNICINO
Manager

GARDEN STATE PARKWAY
Exit 135 at Central Avenue

CLARK, NEW JERSEY
Telephone: FUlton 1-6500

• » • • • • • • ^ • •» +*+••+ + • •»-••- -»*-#-

Does an automatic stick shift
make it more attractive?

taste

Park IVTIMorfl DUtiiUno Co

Thr Entire-Family
Can Bowl Together

381^700
50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes

Snack Shop _ ___
Cocktail-Lounge

Supervised Playroom

for Bowling Mothers

9 witH^WalterCroIlpreaiaing.
The club celebrated the May
birthday anniversaries of
members. Refreshments
were served and the tables
were decorated.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record •'Patriot. That1 s
26,000 people reading your ad.

Modern Air Conditioned Room
© television ~~~ ~ -~—

« Cocktail Lounge
• Swimming Pool

• Nearby Restaurant

ROUTES! & *
RAHWAY. N. J.

STEREO

CAtf ~itS FOR

TV SERVICEoANTEHNA SERVICE
JMI»mElTIRElLSE]WffiE

fluta

TAPES AT IIIW 10W PRICES

"Especiaify—prepared-,—

helpful information on

SCHOOLS

COMMUNITY
SERVICES

CULTURAL
ACTIVITIES

Another

Servh&

UXHWAV L CLAtlK

education In the dayeeealon^
r GlaBEetr^is the son ~ 3 ^
—Glas&ott—and~Ehe—Late
-Gla&^etc. He i&--a graduate
of Union Catholic High School
fo r- Boya,-Seoteh PI ains, and
received his varsity letter
in basketball,

Zamorslci received his
varsiry letter for his pa r -
ticipation on the golf team.
He is a graduate of Union
Catholic High School for Boys

]
in-the college 's -day sess ion .
M T . "ZamorBlci i s the son of
Mr. and Mrs . Francis 2 a m -
orski .

Majoring in liberal a r t s in
the day session, Blejwas also

w is a graduate of Union Cath-
"-olic-4-i lgh-Schoolr-for Do ye.

is the son of M r s . Catherine
Blejwas and received his
varsity letter for his playing
on the basketball team.

Plan Exhibition
By Gary Player
At Ash Brook

Gary Player, one of the
worrtTs best goiters , wilTpTay"
an exhibition match at the
Union County Park Commis-
sion's Ash Brook Golf Course
in Scotch Plains on Monday
at 1:30 p.m.

The exhibition is in recog-
ndon of the Union County
Par-k-Gommiesion's "Golden
Anniversary" being ce le-
brated thifii year .

Player-*j»riil be coining^to
Union; County after competing
In the71at.0nlted5tatea.Qnen
Championships which willbe
completed on Sunday.

Player will conduct a golf
clinic at the first tee at
1:30 p.m. At 2 p.m.. Player
and Ghailie-Tatz. &

Local » LornNiojako
JotopK J. Nolan
Gary Oboi
Frod O'Donnoll
Julia O'DonnJl

na Olivor
Alfrnd E. Orlini

Jori Lynn Shimiky
Do bo rah Lynn* Singlaton

' Olgs Sinticha
Karon Joyce StUr

n* Skacypac
Carol Joyc* Slonak«r

SPORT CENTER
— Sporting Goods

"Nancy "Oppontiot

Licenses-issued.OB

t*Rob#rt J. Pachoc
A. Pjlmor

CIAL -
XIGHTIHG - POWER

'*Lind« Warqarwt Sp«id»l
Ja nic* Catliwrtn* Sprofara JIM DONOVAN

CONTROL SYSTEMS
ESTIMATE^Gary Lynn Si*ph*n*on

Carlton Stawart FISHING RODS & REELS

Archery Equipment

Anna StajLowck
William Stor.y

Str«*t
Richard Cariar

Linda Caemer
Scoft Criandl*r

Gragory Pingor
Dor con h^ja. Pidhovinul.
Rob»ft J j inol Pohoro
Ira Phillip Proiloy
Shopard Proiior
Jo<>nn Princo
Rober t Pryor
Richard Puia

Dial 388-4(26Maryb*th
Joiaph WaJi*r Swjarlt
John William Symon
John Sjci*panial

Ruitoll Taylor

. MOVERS -Ann Chat*
Yvonri* Adrlann* Cnarry

Chri(i*nion
Carol Lynn Chr«bak

" Patricia Louis* Churchill
T*CynthU J—r. Cllwll

Kathla.n Clarl
Broot* CSff*y

Adrl«nna Coppola

138 WESTFIELD AVE.
. CLARK, N. J. 388-3614388-3612

486-4500 Chantilly FOREIGN CAR300 Eajt einabath Avanuo
Lindon. N*w Jemv 07036

(Formerly Mayfotr Ford BIdg.)

Open 8 am. - 6 p.m. Daily
Sat Till 1 p_m

Sh
John
Th*r *u Cuiro
Clair* Dago»+*ro
Danda Day*
John Day* Jr.

1 John D* Lor*Ho
G«romf DvMarco
Jcun O«nt
Willie Dwnkint
Raymond 0 * P^iqual*

* Donna Dial
VCirt P. Oib.lla
Marc Anthony Di B*lla
J*anni* Dlvtrich
J*rry Dt Ranio
Dani*l DUnwy
St«ph«n D. Doolay

r Sallt* G. Douqlat
Lor*na £- Doy!«

' Jill Dr*h*r
Mary Ellen Drixa
D*nnit Char1*i Drouthiotit

it; pru—
fessional at the Ash Brook
Golf Course, will play an
18-hole beat-ball match
again"sT" "Billy ~"ZI65rb""SF
Tammy.Brooic Country Cluh
and BabeLichardusof Shack-
amaxon Country Club. ZIobro
and Lichardus finished first
and second in the 1971 Dodge '
Open Tournament.

County to Open
Learn to Swim
Schools June 28 :

The" ""annual"" "learn to
swim" schools will start
their first sessions on Mon-
day, June 28, at 9 a.m. at
the John Russell Wheeler
Park Pool, Linden, and at the
Rahway River Park Pool,
Rahway, under sponsorship
of the Union- County—Park-- —
Commission;

Classes will be held daily <
from 9 to 9;45 a.m., Monday,
June 28, through Friday, July
2. Boys and girls, 8 to 14
years of age, who are resi-
dents of Union County, are
eligible to attend the classes
without charge.

Children successfully
passing the test required by
the American Red Cross will
rcceive-^Kin^Noptune'icer-
tJficates aa well as American.
Red Cross certificates.

Registration cards for the
learn-to-swim program are
available at the pools.

>ad.k
J*yn« Duniway

* William &. Duncan
M*rbr« Ann Dunham

t*D*boratt Dlanfi Duniion
Edward J. Durnlng
Bruc* N. Eaiman

Ch*ryl Mari* Bowdon Eno
Robert Err!CO
PaWcl i Ann F«g*n*
P*t*r Edward F*va

CaroU Ann Rorwlllno
B*m*d*tt* RicK*HI
J. RUCMII R«h
WHItam Harry Farr«tf»r
Dian* FratW ~
H*rb*r~t Ttiomai Fr»«l*tid
Joycw Ann Fr»»mart
Rotamary Th«r*ta Galat!
Robert E. Gyala

1*Su«an Mary G*ig»r
Lucrviia G«n«vrino
Roy Danlhl ty*rb*rvitl*
J*rlr«y Gibb
Patricia A. Tor any • GIU*
K*vln Arthur GilUipI*
Ruik Ann _GlaxI«f_ _..
T^oma* GolonVa
Jaaa- Amtln Gordon
VjHwtu Corl«tt« Graham
Thorn** Patrick Grtco Jr.
Fr»d«rlck J. Gr»*n
Dvbra Ann &r!f«na«

' CK*rl«i GrlUchk.
Gl«nn
LaonarJ C.
Wllh*m HaK.r

' J *^ . i M. H-mtil
Donald Hank.
ICaran Jan* Hanian
Sharon Ann HarchatH
D«borah L Hafdanburg
Gordon Harrlt
Sandra L»» Hanall

'*Wi||iam Jam«t Hau«r Jr.
1 Patrick Jolaf>h H«Hy

John H*nn*m*y
Linda L** H*nry
Lu-Ann K. H>m*r
Paula Ann Hilintti
Cynthia A. Hill

Euq*n» Hohman

Qulncy_£- Holm**
Linda Huff

R*vm,
Uobart

/montl Hunt
L Huthman

Julia M. Inamlno
J*ffr«y P. Irving
Staptian Jakubowiki

"Donald Jankint
Andr«w A. Johannaiian
Clark Johhlon
DanUI Al Johnson III
Donna Maria Johntori
V«naiia Ann John ton
Harotd L. Jonas Jr.
Raymond N, Jon«t
Richard C. Jonai
Mauraan A. Jordan
St»v»n D. Kam

Real Craftsmanship on Body & Fender
Repairs - - Free Estimates.

Truck & Camper Paint-A-Car service
24 hour service
Our creed "consumer protection"
5 year guarantee against fading
5,000 colors to choose from
Dealer, Fleet & Insurance Business Invited
(We recondition used cars.)
Master charge Udi-Card

For
Smart Fashions

At
cst Prices

Ivy Storch

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1490 Irving St.
Rahway, N J

388-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

T$Y US FOR THE FINEST
IN STYLlNGv PERMANEW

WAVES & COLORING

SHAMPOO & SET

Canton House
R^taurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 388-5939

REPAIRS
COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

Trained Mechanic

Custom Made-To-Order

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing
t l and—

RejipJiolsiering

MERCHANTS
of

TEMCE

Sp«clalti«s & Delicatessen

COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE
A Fabric Shop-at-Hcma Service

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J.-07065

700 W. Grand

ALTERATION and REPAIRS
Job Too Large or Too Small

ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS FREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE FRONTS

COMPLETE -
Slyling & Hliina 382~777"9

by Specialists!

c&N BE ARRANGED

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

Samuel J . Gassaway

fc ftahway-

382-9222
We Cater AH Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce
. MeatbaHa -—=-..

Veal & Peppers • Sausage

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

V ^ ; PARKING IN

400 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

tMext to NAXG0 LIQUORS)

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to* 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

HE e-mno

in

your borne
Wort-

Pinest fabrics
Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

FU 8-3311

Rahway"
Fashion Fabrics

INTERIOR DECORATORS
Curtain* - Linens - Yard Good*
1-421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

Over

Travel Guide

HelicopterLands
In County Park

Ellub.lt.
tttthU.n P. K

K.lly
J. Kan

K*lly
lly

K.Hh
—EIIubMn. Ann* Kincn

1 tJIchaal ThomaK Kino

y Klawunn

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

"Opi-n t hrtvs \ Hi

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Chen-ySt.

Rahway

38B-3090

forced a National GuiiraHel- i*i!IUn™>"t
icopter to land In JRahway
River Park in Rahway the
afternoon on June 8, The
helicopter—was—cruxQUta
Linden Airport in

pj

PICTURE FRAI9ES

RAHWAY
GLASS

WORKS
AUTO GLASS

MIRRORS
FURNITURE TOPS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

tlnmliiam Storm Window*
boort '- Esiimaie*

- 388^1690
W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY N.JL

Air Conditioning

Sales & Service

1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas
Travel Arrangements

RAHWATBOOK
& GIFT SHOP

Garden State

Cleaning

Gla**
Hnmmels
Jewelry

ON WEDNESDAY
DURING. . .
MAY - JUNE
JULY & AUGUST

Dolb & l*itt«h Animal* '
Wide Kxtixe o/ books
Bcmt SeJIcr*
Prayer Books
Blble«
Children's Books
Patter Books <3OO0 titles)

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

53 E. CHERRY ST.

381-1770

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

iLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

"Watts My Line'

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P.O.Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

46 Ê CHERRY STREET

388-2009
New and Completely

Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN 9 to 6 MON., TUES.,
WED. .ad SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 THURS.. FRI.

-CflnvenicnL parkins directly lr
rear of shop in Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your
convenience-

BEDDING
CARPETS

RAHWAY
Italian-American

REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

For Information Call

6-8P.M.

SAL FINELLI -388-6435

WE REPLACE

We replace all type* of
lenses, too!

Just bring In the pieces of
your broken l

L*uf*

p Sen
when the difficulty develop-
d
The helicopter, a CH, 34

troop transport from the
Second Division, 115th Air
Calvary, was returning from

-maneuvers—at-Camp-Drum*
N*Y#( when the crew noticed
fluctuating readings from the
engine tachometer.

Capt, Ralph Riker, pilot,
set the craft down on a coc-
cer Held, with no injuries to
Hthe four-nnan crew or damage

t h W A t d ^

ft J. p
Mlck**1.Jolm.Kv«4a

L»oh*

Jr.

Lll-hf.W
Thoni& Roy Unit
Wurrvn Rot* Loo*
M*ry Loftocco
Ern*tt W. Loiay

Lt>wr«y
L

tenance toam froni Trenton
"KlRIea-aflecohdfieiicopferon , „ ,
the field and Ynade m c c c e - MIcTMV.E-

off about 7:30 p.m.

I
y

J«ffr«y

Ted^s Pizzeria

TryjOur

Delicious Pizasa

Phone in Vour Orders

1752 Whitfier.glreet
Rahway

IWHRTIN^S
Eloor-&-JBedding

RAHWAY

5 Floors off Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS

FURNITURE - BEDDING

Come In and Browse

Robt. E. Brunner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD'
TOMS RIVER

WATCH REPAIRS
w i t h F u l l 1 G u c m i n V t j • ,

i1' o'n A M • J e w e l r y . .. ,

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

388-1667
84 E. CHERRY ST.,

RAHWAY ,

RAHWAY
NEWS

RECORD

Directory
Advertisements

Call $88-080®

of Rahway

Directory

Advertisements

Plumbing & Hotting
Ropalri, Alteratlooi

& Reroodollng

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

• SERVICE

3B8-O3iB=
Open Thurs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursory Furniture - Edison,

Bicycles -
Columbia

:er, Serta,
Simmons

Furniturc-Bassctt, Kcnlea Si

-̂REAL EStATE - INSURANCE

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, JST. J. Phone 381-9400.

V
v... f ' .^ - ti
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HELP WANTED FEMALK

TELLER
Permanent position. Exper-
ience helpful but will train.
Typing essential. Call Mrs.
Herrlck - 381-1800.

ATTENTION ladien, excel-
lent earning and srill keep
the most important Job as
wife and mother. 381-171^.
381-2915 and 382-0929.

Sell Saran Coventry Jewelry.
One or two nights per week.
Earn $20 - $30 commission.
No investment, no delivery.
Call 036-3894.

LAUNDRY WQRKliRS - - all

Expanding business re-
quires ambicioua people ro
start part rime. Call 382-
07Q7.

l- ! ' t KS

A
M

219 I ark Avt*

Ml AH II

aina

1UO5 M u r r l a Avti,F

K! 1 N. Wood lnden

Marure people intL-rested
second lncomt-. Kur apj
f a l l 3ti8-l355 aftrr r> tv.i

ment, air cooled, many benc-

Hamilton Laundr>, 2~b
Hamilton Street, Railway.

My butiinest; is Hh I' 1 L-.R than
last year ami I need help. If
you arc over 2\ and willing
f,, work - Write - - Box 1Q01.

CLOSING Ol'T SAL1.
Showroom displays, kitchen
cabinets, bathroom cabin-
ets and accessor ies , i all

C ARi'L I 1NL.
W.,- will beat an\ i r i ce y \:
can cuine u[ wiili on am
brand *>t c a r i e u n ^ . lust ±i\<
us a ca l l , i »nl> first q..alii\

11AHN SI HIM .
4 gray a-nU br*.wd

in widr widrhs. An> quan-
rity . < Ud hand hv^v. beams,
almost any size and length.
I! it came from an old barn,
we probably have u, Hai ns,
Inc. Bluommgdale, New Jer -

-tto'y - S^-SK**?

CAR rnn S.M t

W ANTED r o KENT UN-
Fl'RNISHLD Al 'AKTMENT

Business Woman (with dog)
d e s i r e s re n-m 3 r m . un-
furnished a[ a n m e n t , Union
or Middlrriex county a r e a ,
before ie[ i. 1 . Call 382-

AIR-CONDITIONER
REPAIRS

Prompt Service
Refrigeration & Freezer

Service

382-2768

from her parked car on Fern-
dale Place.

SATURDAY; JUNE 12 . .
At 9:30 p.m. police were

detailed to the Beverage Shop,-
52 E". Cherry Street, on the.,
report that Harold Wlnans
and L. R. Mundy clerks for
the shop, had beten forced
to lay on the floor by a negro- .
male bandit who was armed
with a gun. Approximately
$100 in cash was taken from -
the register by the bandit who
fled through the nearby park-

l

Start Make America Better Effort

K M S i i i is
HI \

H IMS F O R
Make-up and good groom-
ing classes Tuesday after-
noons. Come in for consulta-
tion, $2.50.

MONDAY, JUNE 7
At approximately 12:30 g y p

p.m. the Rahway Police De- ing lots. Investigation is con-
partment investigated a hold- dnuing.

b h SUNDAY, JUNE J,3
Wiliiam Carter at 1:45

) . m . reported that his barber
shop at 795 E. Hazelwood

yp robbery at the j?re-
mlses"o"f Somers "Luncheon-
ette, 434 W". Grand Avenue.
Shortly before this time a
man came into the store,

r,M:ms - a i r c o n -
t u a r Ra i l road s t a -

;'or wpetc.
alter ~~> p .m .

Advanced hair-styling claae-
CaH cs. register anyxirre. "Stella

& Jack*s. Call 634-3150.

Exercises
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SI AMh Kl KI--N T'ALS

LONC P.! .\CM ib l .AND
!_nn_5 _Meach i s l a n d a r t r a . 5 -

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Upholstering and repairing.
Draperies. Foam rubber
cushions made. Best Scotch

•fahnt-.fi. 25 yre . ex>-

Avenue had been broken Into
stood around for 10 minutes and that approximately $6 In
and then put a knife to Victor change had beer^ tajcejx_fxorn_
Somers*" stomach aTid"̂ foTced ttie~"caeh~TegTster. Entry af-
him to lay on the floor. The fected via a storm door that
man escaped with $80 in cash, had been broken, IMPROVING THE REPUBLIC . . . Daniel J. Colangelo,

The car of Mary Babiasz At 11:10p.m. WllliamMul- director, immediate past president of the Rahway
of 127 W. 28th Street, Bay- downey reported that upon Board of Realtors, and 1971 Chairman of the "Malce
onne, was reported stolen, returning to his apartment America Better" program of the New Jersey State
The report made by. Jos^phrrat 190-w^ Milton Avenue he - Board-of Realtors?—is- shown -with—members . of_ the

mi nuti. [» b e j ch7 A ft e r 6.
^

* -£

IHVSi

Jl:STOWRITtR - with-txper-
ience. Part "time, good pay.

K ah way Ni-wR-lU
way, N.J. 0706.5.

Rab-

t-K
xcel

4-Jwor

_ _ _ _ ^ ^ B „. . iygrrd'a. :reprCTcntattvee-en-the frrOKram,JvLari£
p^res^=^F6aTTwiry7=:=!r¥^^

estimates. 548-9145. issued, — missings Entry gained by for AweFica^including--thc-~Exploring--iIivialQn and,die Sea
MUdred Joyner of 842 E. cing a bathroom window. Po^ Scouts are cooperating with the state board and the

Hazelwood Avenue reported ace are investigating. local board on this program. One of its first projects

.Three hundred thirty-six Frank Faccipontl, Jr.,.Kar- J. Lltchfleld, Judith G. Leu-
iriembers of the Class of en Suzanne Felter, James Icehaus, Steven EdwardMac-
1971 of Arthutf-L-Johnson Harold Fifleld, Frank C. Dougall, Kevin John Mac-
Regional High School, Clark, Finn, Thomas Flynn, James Naugfaton, Sheri Lee Mader-
are awaiting the school's Wv Ford. Bruce Jacob Franz, sky, William L. Mahoney,
commencement exercises Brad James French, John Richard Vincent Mannell,
which will be held on Wed- Bryan Gabel, Gregory A. Ga- Arthur Raymond Mantle,
nesday at 7 p.m. on Nolan briel Janet Marie Gals, Su- Stephen AndrewMarrln.Ma-
Athletic Field. s a n ' j . Gardiner, Dennis rie Marrone.

The members of the class Garo Jill Diane Garrlry, Barbara Clare Martin, Ed-
are: David Garshelis, Kathleen ward M. Masterson, Alice

Edward Harold Achtel, Jo- Ann Gaylord, Dorothy Geb- J- Mattes Carol Ann Mat-
anne Betty Albright, Jeanne bia Margaret Ann Giam- usiewicz, Stephen J.McDev-
Marie Alfano, Gregory Am- m anco Robert Michael Gle- itt, Janice Elizabeth McEwen,

-Jeen—^Jean-MicheUe-Ainory, gj- j^ Donald J. Gillies, Ro- John Joseph Michalczyk, Ka-
Peter C. Anderson, William Bert MichaelGittleman, Wil- ren AnnmarieMielech.Mar-
Fearnley Anderson, Virginia i i a m J. Givney, Lois Glov- la Lynn Miller, Michael Jay
Marie Anthes, Joseph Fran- acky, Thomas Taylor God-
cis Argenziano, Cyndiia Lea frey, Andrew Michael Gor-
Arvanltes, William J. Assell, don, jjanilcL-E, -Graca,^fr,y-
3CaThlê rf~TTTexeBa~^ATrgattŝ ~TJoi• r a H e T h e r e s a Grassle.
'Andrea Lynn Babinec, Gre- Paul R. Greco, Judith Dale
gory Scott Backus, John Ke- Greenberg, James Edward
vin Balllie, Gayle Ellen Ball, Griffin, Raymond A. Grysko,
Joyce Marie Barako, William Paul Alan Gudor, Raymond
Douglas Barnes, James P. Guerry, Sandra Jeanne Gun-
Baslle, Eileen Bellew, Mark ther, James E. Guazkowski.
Al'aiTBer mSnTKa Hieririe"XaTie~Tc a tJileen Marie uuteri.

MlUer, Philip M. Miller,
Robert H. MlUer, Kevin
James Minogue, Annette Ma-
ria Mirlzlo.EmerlindaMon--
gioVi, Wendy Jo Morgart,
Nancy Lynn Moroli, Eileen
Morris, Jack W. Mortoh,
Jill Ann Morton, Patricia Ann
Mould, Gary L. Mroczek, Su-
san Kathleen Mueller, Ju-
dith Eileen Muringer, Caryn
Gail Muskus, Andrea Mary
Nalepa, Michele Paula Na-
ples, Kathleen Nesgood,
Cheryl Lee Nicholas.

Diane Nicholson, Robert
James Novak, Alan Stanley

Oatley, Lynda Louise Onem-
bo Theodore Joseph Osleclti,
3r'. Robert Joseph Page,
George Joseph Palya, Tho-
mas Frank Park,- Jr., Kath-
leen Partman, Janet Lee
Paulmenn, Daniel Richard
Pavelko, Edward A. Pawlow-
ski. Jr., Denise Paynter,
Elaine Susan Perrotta, Lois
Theresa "Petronella, Edwin
John Pinkham, Robert G.
Plage, Deborah Jean Por-
ter, Ronald A.'Priliszh, John
Edgar Pugh, AmyMarla Pur-
dy, Margaret Mary Quinn,
Lesley Janice Rea, Mark

Reilly, Mark William Rich-
ardson, Denise Rinato, Mich-
ael Joseph Roberti, Anthony
Joseph Roglieri.

James M. Romonosky,
Phyl)|ffî  Ga Rosania, James
Paul RosacbWBid7- Thomas
Joseph Rowe, Betty Jane Rus-
sell, Kathleen Mary Russell,
Leslie William Rutledge,
Berry Anrve" "Rybowski, Ste-
phanie J. Saley, Carl Anthony
Santone, Janice Lynn Sarafin,
John Marie Scarpitto, Pa-
tricia Barbara Schadt, Char-
les Thomas Schicker, Wil-
liam S. Schmidt. Leda Joan

Schuster, John AlanSchwan- Joseph Sryler, Douglas S.
kert, Bruce Walter Seager, Sulek, James A. Suit, Joyce
Steven T. Seltzer, Denise Ann Ann Svaikauckas, James Pa-
Seymour, Benjamin Bed trick. Switek, Thomas An-
Shain, Richard J. Sheola, rfiony Tarantin, Linda Ann
Ruth Shulevitz, Robin A, Teleshefsky, Keith Michael
Simpson, Sandra Ann Smar, Terhune, John M. Tevlin,
Thomas Joseph -SnarskJU Terence Thurber, Alica Ann
Vicki Sue Sohlnki.Mindy Ann Tlerney, Jeffrey Francis
Sonenthal, John-"St«phen Tomasovic, Gary Karsten
Sopko. Tonnesen, Gerald Peter To-

Joanne Squillace, Judith tin, Joseph Leo Tracey, Joyce
Michele Starger, Steven Joanne Traeger, Patti Ann
James Stark, Paul Stanley Truss, Judy Lynn Tucker,
Starosciak, KatherineStauch, Beverly Ann Van Buren,
Kathy Lyn Steeger, Elaine Cynthia Anne Van Savage,
Susan Strychowski, Robert Doreen Leslie Villa, Vickie

Lynn Villa._.
Robert Joseph Walsh, Jr.,

WJlUam J. Waters, HI, Ruth
Uene Weiss, Ellen Dorathea
White, Karen L.Wilson, Ken-
neth Roger Wilson, Michael'
Winters, Charles J. Witkow-
ski, Ronald Ernest Worth-
manru WUliarn David Wray,
Esther C. Wuenh,"RIta'Dianer
Yacabbonis, Jeanine Lucillt
Yannetta , George Alan Yar-
usavage. Warren Alan Young,
.jThomas J. Zatonskl, Patri-
cia, Ann Zomro, Bruce Jan
Zuckerman, Michael J.
Yates.

C l H ltelson, Patricia Ann Bialecki^Haisch, Martin Carl Haluza,
"Mlcliaei Bial"ecfcr̂ ~lCaT}rlecii—rtnrr~rraiiilll," Mai-"

onr
t o r rrm-

ne-on lagoon,
August,

Ideal

CANADIAN F! XPERT 1 RK_- had
SERVICE

h\ fox aimuiir- wlfl'i ixfflf. CflU

Eaxn for a summer vacation.
A car, camp or college for
your children, IV • ~arv Avon
Representative and earn ex-
tra money. Win prizes. Meet
people. Have fun. Ws easy tu
get started. Cull - if you Uvt-
in the vicinity of t , Grand
Ave_, or L. Milton AYC. ur I".

please call 353-4H8O. Live in
Clark, Westfield or Scutch
Plains call 75o=fa82.S. Hut if
you live lnCarteretor Wood-
fcnridgc <.~aii"-Ht-3iir3~-l'̂ :

H I i.i' WAN n-.n
MAl.L OK FHMAL.

BELIEVI- IN FRF.F. I-NTKR-
PRISE? Be your own boss

-_and set your own hours.
Ambition can turn free time
into money. The more am-

to W5,000
M AN AGIH

MANAGiiR IRAlNLLS
Young, multi-nullion-dol-

lar international cnmi'anv.
No experience nee essa ry.
Cumpan\ will train. Kaj id
advancement. No age limit.

APPLY IN Pt-K-SON
"Holiday Inn

12(» I'rvergret-ii 1'lact;
1- ast i 'range, N .J .

wirr; cx-
"382-2106,

firm.

cubic inch, sun-lard '
blue. Brand new paint
S o g s ;\s 1 - 2 4 ^ " . * a l l i ^ <-•'.

• » b .

VAt U Ai , 1 i' ANTRS RL":-
I Aii<l i ' . ••>< • \ r > . e x p e r i e n c e .
l-rt-t- p ick-up and d e l i v e r y .

COMPLET1- COMMERCIAL
Sk HOME RENOVATION

Need more room or make a
modern building out of an
old one'' For free estimates
call 382-2124.

and stolen a stereo tape unit,
valued at $250^ from her
"ca^r~whtte^^Tk^d~iTT-the"Re^
"glrra~Cui pui ailuirpui k±ng-iotr

Police are Investigating a
-break-7—entry—and—hnrceny at
the premises of Vince's Car A4 ftn|f|pn AfiP
Wash-, New Brunswick and U l VU1\H*H_ « y ^
Regina Avenues. Some van-
dalism was perpetrated but
nothing apparently taken.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8
A break, entry and lar-

program
-Mil "be the' semputeri^ing o*7 by high

Kathleen Elizabeth Biniarisv lene Hamulak, Jean Marie
Diane Marie Biro, Diana Hardison, James Kenneth

ft

Th^ SrnntR afq also actfye in the clean-
of the cotffmuniries in which they are-up program __

located as well as sa?e~arlYlng Rinm Marlf
y

r - (".R11TII» H e i n d e l , Donald J.

> wt-11 k^-pr L^ in
- nn
1 a w n and garden

1 .ov. mileage
M u s 1 i »f

- 4
-X

I'hurs. and
TIT

Fri. 7:45

birion the higher your profit. 3^2-4805 or
For appointment call 382-
6616 after 5 p.m. If no an-
swer call 322-41^7.

Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m
Ask for Mr. Krueger

(no phone calls please)

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Employment Wanted - 2 De-
pendable High School Girls
available for baby sirring
and light housework. L-ull

k l I 1 L N b 1-uU S A l . l .

I I N K h K ' b SL-VMT M KJ i -
T I N S A G A I N . ! i o a u x t t u t and

l o v i n g . $2(1. 3 S 2 - 2 f ^ .

il-.RAllu.Vi. Work clone in
ni> home. Bridal and formal
guwns ripeciali\. Miss Car-
nun. M4-2OM.

DISTRinrTORSHII2--
Ownyour own business with
backing of multi-million dol-
lar""" rnterfTaTftvn"al corp. In-
vest $3,00n totally covered
by inventory. Ex. Training
provided. For appt. 9-5; 351-
3515.

Election of officers for
1971-72 year took place last
Wednesday afternoon at the
meeting of the Rahway
Golden Age Club in the rec-

Tr~hall—of—the—John F.
Kennedy Annex.

The "newly-elected o'ffi-

Schools Before 1871
Weren't Tree'

(Thls Is another In a series
of articles to commemorate
the 100th anniversary
itse

100th
state's

schools.

or
public

the bill is contested. 'It is
too high. The child never at-
tended that number of

New Jersey had "public"

(i S hi )R SAI i WIIA1 O I K K C O N O M Y \ K K D S

F O R SAL.h

COUNSELORS - TEACHERS 4' above ground pool
1 Male - for fifth graaeJ3flyfiL_^rn_l25fOOO BTL1 hearer and
group and 1 female cert i-
fied K-3. Must drive chil-
dren from Rahway - Colonia
area 5 days a week. Call
756-1668.

FIGHT INFLATION WITH
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

from your home. You de-
arer mine—your—e«-r*ttftg&*—J t-s
a tremendous opportunity.
Call 382-2566.

LEGAL NOT1CS

new Hirer. Call
Sunday A.M.

3 H 2 - 3 2 M

The Board of Adjustment of
the Township of Clark will hold
a public meeting on Monday,
June 2S 1971 ft 8 p.m at the
Municipal Building, to hear the
foUowlng appUcaticns:

id-71—Tnhn Kn t̂ock. to

YARD SAL I
"Fools, dishes, drapes, crib,
baseinet and household oddt
and ends. JI'NI- 19-20-2 1-
10 a.ni. to 4 p.m. IT'S 1- .
Grand Ave., Rahway.

SEWING MACHINE
New Morse Fotomaric twir
needle, auto, button hole,
blind etitch, zig-zag, Nia-i'l
advertised, $309, unly $100.
381-2497.

* * +

New 3-ply Stainless Steel
waterless pots, 12 pieces,
$229 value. $60. 381-2497.

CLARK
331,900

[hi b g r ac ious r anch hurv.e
is being offered tor Hale
for the first t i m e , o n a love-
ly landscaped lut, huye l iv-
ing room, mode rn kitchen,
dining area, all largo hed-
roornti, panelled rcc ruum
with cocktail bar for enter-
once. It can't 1 a s 1 at 1 h 1 :-
price.

CRESTVIEW REALTY
9S? Raritan Road

Clark, N.J.
7 days 0 to 9
.3-81—L5UU--

VA and I-'fiA financing avail-
able to qualified buyers .

room ranch with large liv-
ing room, modern kitchen,
family room.. 382-5891^

QAJU
demolish and erect a two-family
dwelling at 8 Stanton St.. Bl. 00, Mt'ST SELL 30 Vending ma-
Lot 39. non-conforming use. rhinos Ciuarprre

CAL. 15-71—Robert Bihlcr, to c n i n e e " > ' l g a f e " S '
and coffee and soda. Buyxrrc an - attached g

front vestibule at 77 Hutchinson
Street. Bl. 40. Lot 24. frcnt mini-
mum depth, side yard violations.

CAL. 1G-71—Edward Schroth,
to erect an attached garage at 42
Gertrude St,,-Bl. 88A, Lot 67, Bide
yard violations.

to demolish prc'sOrtt dotached
garage and provide two off-street
perking spaces at 10 Down Dr.,
Bl. 64. Lot 5, violation of garage
requirement.

At n public meeting

proval to the Governing Body of
a vurtance to permit the erection
of a gasoline service station by
Humble Oil & Refining Co. nt
Rnritan Rd. & Central Ave., Lot
01. Bl. 71.

Ralph Iorzi, Secretary

candy,
one or

all - - no reasonable offer
refused. Phone 3HH-38U3.

Ml'SICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sale and c-losooute, new and
used. Guitars, clearance,

our cpsrj GuilcT"
G.oya, Fra-

mua. Amplifiers - Standel,
reg. $000 now $300, UK)
Watts 15" speakers. Pianos
full keyboard, $499. Farfisa
Organs, Ampeg Amps. Slash-
ed to move. Vox liass and
Amps. Gibson - Lens Paul
Guitars (2) only. Huge sav-
ings. All Fuzz's Wha Wha
pedals reduced. AM1-KICAN
Ml'SIC. Fords 73S-9S15

H> M A K C A K K T SI 'AIH- .K

f Th

t h

r >•

of Harry Wilson of 1064
Broad Srreer. Door to the
apartment was Jimmied and c e r s a r e . president, Ger-
so far ae could be learned r r u d e Ayres- vice president,
only- SO—eervts -was-t-akenv-M-argareT De Ferrari; sec-

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9 retarv Jane Gabler and
At about 3:20 p.m. It was treasurer Jeanne Lundgren s c h o o i e i o ng before the 1871

reported that a male, about M r 8 . Lundgren is s e r v i n g ? ^ Legislature passed its
years old, had, just held her 12th year as treasurer. c ^.Cl . t o , !ife c^-if" TS

Herman will^seume S
h

c h o o l
H

6 o f - ^ f w , ^ ; , n ^ r
-sunshine duties. * o s e ^ 8 ' , F u b U c CUd n O t

The nominating committee m ^ " I r e e - ••,. . . - KT
& , „, j Lirws as far back as 1829consisted of Nettie Wood, , , . „ ,„ f n^,^\At t~ m 1 r-K . n f f provided some state fundsMinnie Dipple, Charlotte^:. . _, ,__ __^ ,„. , ,

Rot̂ son, Rose Janicki

20 years old
up and robbed the Joseph
Perez Confectionery Store,
S27 W. Grand Avenue. The
bandit pulled out a 10 inch
long knife and forced Yvette
Weakland. the clerk, and
Thomas Crowell, a patron, Laura Koenijr.

d for education and let local
school districts levy school
taxes to make up the diff-
erence. But, until 1871
acts also offered
boards the alternative of

failed to turn up a person C*rrie Bodwell, ZoeCollins, r P ^ • - * e , \°°^ ^ a r e by
fitting the description given Ellen Concartnon. Margie ?harg*.n8 t u i t l o n r ? t h e r c h a n

DeFerrari, Minnie Dipple,
M Irian Edgar, Caroline

Nettie Motise and

to lay on the floor while he
took about $50 in cash from
the register. A search ofthe
neighborhood by patrol cars

Dark horse prizes were
won byMUlie Darniano,Mary
Fox and Leonia Hedner.

Birthday anniversaries of

days.
Teacher-

no better. One busst-x Coun-
ty teacher recalled "calling
on a worthy citizen who had
sent a scapegrace of a boy
to school now and then" and
trying to collect S1.3U.

ous," the parent hissed:
"Our schools are costing
too much money."

.Although educational lead-
ers wanted a nine - ' month
school year, keeping schools

" open that long under the
rate - bill system was diff-
icult. Many districts ran
school only so long as die
state money lasted. Then

shyt down-for t&e year.
In 1870. Apgar reported

enek, Mark Andrew Bolan- Henault, John Herson, John
owski, Patricia Ann Boyte, "H". Hill", "WmianrG:rHof6iran7
Edward James Bradley, Jr., Gall Celeste Holden, Lora
Brian Francis Brady, Adrian Rita Horling. Kevin W.How-
Braun, Joseph M. Brennan, ell, Steven Paul Huelsenbeck,
Jr. Richard John Breecher, John Thomas Hurley.
David Brophy, Larry Fred Helen Beth Husth, Susan „
Brunner, John Robert Buk- Janet, Constance E. Jasiuk-
owski, John Bunor, Stephen ale, Lynn Robert Jenney,
Richard Burak, Douglas William Leo Jennings, James

"Klchard"13uTa3clc7George Ro- iCapfa3h7"5tepnen James Kar-
_bert Busacca, C-aroly-n-M. oi t MnrgiiBrireM t Kfhnr.. .Tn-
Bush, Valerie Ann Cardinale, ann Kelinsky, Uichard Ed-
Dale Marie Carrick, Kath- ward Kelso, Daniel Walter
leen CecilaCatalano, George- Kempynski, Robert J. Ker-
Cecere, LisL.Christiansen, ekes, Kenneth RichardKess-
Donald Gray Cifelli, Lucille ler, Robert R. Kesaler, Anna
Cimato, Linda Marie Ciras- Marie Kimmick, EdwardSig-
ella, Roy E. Clined!St. mund Klemens, Frank John

Deanna Marie Colantuono, Knies, " Craig ^Evans Knox,
Janet Anne Columbia, Kath- Marc E. Knox, Paul Martin
leen Ann Cgmminfij Joy El- Kobliskaa Kathleen Mary
len Connell, Timothy wil- Koch, Kathleen Ellen Kok-
liam Connolly, Gary Joseph Inda, Ellen Komishane, Ste-
Cop, Michael Steven Crlsaj- phen Jay Kornstein, Charles
fulii,—Robert. -Scon: Cutro, Michael Kovacs, Christine
John Raymond Cutt, Walter Katherine" KraUSe"

June Murray of 1070 Ja-
ques Avenue reported at 10:47 Knight,
p.m. that her apartment on
the second floor had been . ertru
entered and that $10.50 in the pianist

Bertha Richwerecelebra-
t e d . Gertrude McBride was

cash was missing. The thief
appears to have been scared
iiff _b_y the rexurn of -the

"tenant: ~~~

A
den Agers attended memo
r4al"6eryleea for a deceased
member, ETTzab"etTi Kreie.

11:55 p.m. the burglar The chaplain, Ann Noterup,
alarm of Rahway Buildlrs,
28Q.Su Gftorgft Ave.. Ronnd-.-
ed. Investigation disclosed
thar the buUding had been
entered and nothing taken;

Jersey*!
cities provided education
free. However, the bulk of
New Jersey was rural - -
and the towns and villages

la r ge Broup of the Gol- " ^ ^ T t u ^ ^ - ^ - y
" in a "rate bill."

—bilLay^ieji^..
which originated in Connec-
ticut, had two variations.
In one, school was free so
long as etater money- lastedr

funds ran out.

y
John Cymansky, Jr., Laura Marie Krawec, William C«
Jean Czajkowski, Dennis Kropinicki, Karen Anne Krov.
Richard D'Adamo, Anita Df Kurt Kubinski, Edward R.
AddariOj, Michaol S» Dailey, Kucharski^ John Matthew
Nancy Ann Daluesio, Rise Kukls, Stephen Michael Kul-

H r ^ ^ e r ^ T i i T ^

orffcated
--Clai-r- '-Gykoeki- and

crude" Ayree"were welcomed \?"%
back after a trip out West ^ h e nback after a trip out West.

The sunshine chairman *?
apparently the alarm having Gertrude Ayres reported
scared off the i n t d ( s ) R Bscared off the

district closed its
for the remainder

year. In the other,
THURSDAY, JUNE

intruder(s). R a e Boyle and Ersilia Sfor- °.f ^ V ^ h L " . * ? / °thY\ W S 8 ̂  " U r e ? u i r ? s ^ e

JNE 10 2f l have rprnrnftd hn m , nfrpr c n e . 8 c h P o 1 charged partial poor man to pay for the ed-

dren enrolled in our public
schools attended _~'leVs~~th~an~'
one - halt the year." ln 47
districts, school stayed open
less than the five months
required by state law.

In 1870 - 71, the last year
schools were allowed to col-
1<̂f r tuJjlQn. New Jersey'had
807 schools that were totally""
free and 651 that levied
rates. Statewide, the tuition
averaged 515 "per year and
totaled $71,866.

Apgar's greatest objection
to the rate - bill system
was that "it requires the

dorff, Deborah Ellen Decker, James Edward Kurtz, Paul
^cob r̂rx^^De~^^m^^A^^cm^ r̂jr "E7—fcackxr,"—Shirley—E^r
J. DiBello, Linda Marie Lambert, Brian E. Leary,
Dietze, Denise DiLeo, Joan MUcal Terry Lebowitz, Gor-

"*€laire Doerflein, Teresa don Lewis Lechner, Jr., Ray-
Dombrowski, Ralph Anthony mond Thomas William
Dorio, Debra T. Dowzycki, Leonard, Jr., Lisa Karen
Richard R. Dunning, Janice Levin, Abbe Beth Levine,
Arlene Einhorn, Mark Nor- G r e g o r y ^ . Levy, Robert

F. Lftwentowica, Carol Ann
^ Jane EltenPhyllis Georgette Espp- Q,

siro; Donna "Joyce Evans, Margaret A. Vinzer, Linda

bU of Illness. It

\1OHK

and

<TH>N—LKSS INI LATION

that he had discovered some- reported that the condition U c a S kfpC °2 e n

• • • • ^ buperintnedent

struction Ellis
Scully Is Recovering ffoW-iur- .^^^^ 1 1 0"- '
operation and that Cora Fra- ^ r o t e **

tions.
Carrie tsoaweii were
corned back after several „„..,_-„

ouurce

rulr lon d u r i n g the e n t i r e t i m e ucar inn nf h i s c h i l d r e n . " l i e
Special Treat for

one had pried open his front of Marge Fritzle Is critical
door at his residence ad- at the hospital, that Johanna
dress, 493 Jefferson Avenue. Sll I e i T B T T T
It is not known at this time
u/ĥ fhAT- n r nnr anurhin,. hoc

been taken V g

Police are investlKadnjr
the break and entry and lar-

of
A.

Public
Apgar

tem is
to the

he
sys-

T ; t U «
n u s e t t i e i l f \

t t . U • h l l l r l l t ~ I ' C

1 > h i l i h ' f i i

- I" I I | if \ t I 'M

, ( • I n \ l l l r \

. » ; • !

fovrriinirnl m><Mi<liiif:. hut the real of the

noiiiir jijx-^au \n\zz\v î  put lop ' lher by millions of
individual and company <l**<*is*i<»n-«iak<*r!s wlu* <!**-
«iil<- wlu-lhrr to hu\ . huild. employ, work, and pco-
diur . Central ronirol of all thr economic fuciors.
as some propose, not only would be ugainst our
liislor> uncl tradition, hut almost certainly would
not \%ork iu the lonj; run.

The National Commission
(which will sufipesl uavsof

p
from the Columbian School Smith, in charge of the
premises on New Brunswick a u d l o visual program at the
at E. Hazelwood Avenues.. Rahway Public Library,.
Various offices in the build- s p oke about films that could

b '

a great hinderance
prosperity of the

and a most prolific
_G_L_misc_hiei,_ CQ ru-

nt, trouble, conrenHon
endless neighborhood

o n

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF TAX SALE

CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY
OF T.ANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that I, the undersigned.
Ko£er E. Pribush. Collector of Taxes of the City of Rahwaj . m the
County of Union, will sell at public uale, the Lands and Real
Property hereinafter set forth and described, to make the amounts
•everally chargeable against said lands and real property on the
first day of July 1070 (together with interest on aaid amount from
said first day ow July 1U70 to the date of sale and the costs of sale'

The sale is subject only to Municipal Lien* accruing after July
1st, 1Q70 and the lien of the taxes for the year 1970 and the
year 1971.

The said SALE will be held at the COUNCIL CHAMBER In
the City Hall 1470 CAMPBELL STREET. CITY OF RAHWAY.
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY. ON WEDNES-
DAY the 7th DAY JULY IN THE YEAR 1071 AT 1030 O'CLOCK
IN THE MORNING, prevailing time.

Lands and Heal Properly lor. wnlch there are no other pur-
chasers, shall b* struck off and sold to the City of Kahway pur-

--auant to-and- ln_accordance with the statutes of the State of New
Jersey in such cases mHttirand-providad—_— _ _

AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE, THE SAID COLLECTOR OF
WTT.T. BKCEIVE PAYMENT OF THE AMOUNT DUE ON

^ WTH^KTCR^ST^Q<riTT:OSTS-TTsrCtJRREP-Ul>

r j t r

loll 1

1 it rh

. n . l . i l .

1. . 1 . i

l i t

l . - i -

Productivity
hich will sufip ^ prices through
i eased industrial productivity) and the Kr^ulu-

liona and Purchasing Keview Board (which will
rxamine the fzovernin<ill's contribution to infla-
tion) have been created by the President to ^ive
all of us. information about the economy.

Vt'e shouhlhe able to make more informed judg-
ments as the result of the publicity %*hich these two
new commissions will pive both to the reasons for
A* ajrr and ̂ ^rice ini-miscs and to the effects of govern-
ment S|M-IK1IM^ and monetar> restraints. Meanwhile
vve tun w<irk to increase our personal productivity
whatever our job mi^hl he.

Both variations had dis-
ing were also ransacked. In- t>e presented for members' advantages. Schools that
vestlgation is underway. enjoyment. He also showed charged tuition only after

At approximately 1:10p.m. books with large type for state funds ran out saw en-
Police were detailed to the senior citizens with failing rollments plummet when
Natco Liquora, 398 W. Grand eyesight. Mr. Smith said the rate - bills began. Year -
Avenue, where Michael L. library is anxious to pro- long tuition guaranteed rela-
Lusardi, the manager, ad- vide senior citizens with a tively stable enrollment,
vised he was putting beer in program they would enjoy. Families willing to pay for
a cooler when two colored The Rahway Golden Age Club education enrolled their
males entered and announced w m consider the project children. But children from to remove this last and most
that this was a holdup, fore- after the summer vacation familieo -which didn't think effective barrier between
ing him to lay on the floor, period. education was worth paying poverty and Intelligence?"
A customer walked in short- Officers for 1971-72 will for never went to
ly thereafter and noticed what bo installed next Wednesday Tuition varied with

called rate - bill "an unequal
tax upon those more blessed
in their children than in their
basket and stor-e"— and ' 'a
tax upon parental affection."

At the start of 1867, only
four other states still toler-
ated rite bills. New York and
Rhode Island abandoned the
system in.ihai_yJeax— In 1Hft8.
Michigan and Connecticut -
followed suit, leaving New
Jersey as the only state then
in the union which did not
guarantee free public edu-
cation for its school - age
children.

"Even the -reconstructed
southern states have made
their public schools entirely
free to rich and>. poor alike,"
Apgar complained. "Is it
not time for our state also

Lustleigh is a picturesque village on Dartmoor ln
Devonshire, England. Shops surrounding the church in
the center. Dl_the village have thatched roofs and stone
walls, and mrjst of the latter are white, but those of the
tea-shop are primrose yellow.

The place attracts visitors from far and near, and
those lucky enough_.to be ln the vicinity on May Day are
assured of a special treat. L.tisd,eigh-, you see, cele-
brates the day with traditional festivity.Myhusbandand
1 heand_about.th!sjwh,en we were exploring the area^late
in April, so. we decided to witness the proceedings our-
selves.

• * *.

was going on, causing th&
bandits to flee. The custo-
mer provided invaluable in-
formation resulting in the ap-
prehension of one Jamee J.
Carson, 621 Cleveland Ave.,

te
se,ason will be held.

$1 0,000 for Roads

A bond ordinance appro

ANY PROPERTY
TO THE DATE OF PAYMENT.

The said lands and premises so to be sold as aforesaid, and
the name of-the owners thereof us contained In the tax yale list
toecth£ A the amounts due thereon, respectively arc described

" ' o U o w S : ROGER E. PRIBUSH
COLLECTOR OF TAXES

when the last meeting of the number ofchlldren receiving
instruction. The larger the
class, the lower the rate.

Wrote Apgar: "While the
school is free, there is great

___ _ . _ increase in attendance. But
Linden. Two other persons priaUng $3,805,000 for vari-
have been charged with being ous county purposes was ap-
material witnesses and re- proved by the Union County
leased in $1,000 bail. Board of Chosen Freehold-

FRIDAY JUNE 11 e r s last week. Included in
Kenneth Hoffman, the own- the ordinance is $10,000 for

er of an ice vending machine the reconstruction of W. In- comes burdensome
at_ Infi5 S L George Avenue, ™an and Jefferson Aves.. few who remain.
reported at 8:32 a.m. that Rahway.
his machine had been broken
into and the change box em- Fulcomer Appointed

ed of approximately $2 in

About 200 people lined the road outside the church as
the- rector, in colorful robes, awaited the arrival of a
procession slowly wending its way uphill.

First came the Newton Abbot Town Band, tunefully
heralding the approach of the May Queen. Shielded
from the sun by a floral canopy proudly borne by at-
tendant children, she was about 12 years old, dressed
simply in white, and surrounded by boys and girls - -
from toddlers to early-teenagers. All carried posies.
The girls, too, were clothed in white but, unlike the
bareheaded May Queen, they wore garlands In their hair.

Xt~ the" church, "the procession stopped and the May
Queen took her place in silent dignity at the top of wide
semicircular steps in front of a lych-gate.-Their- faces

U h i l d l d b i i h

when it becomes a pay
school, those who are unwill-
ing or unable to pay the
tuition bills withdraw their
children, and the cost of
maintaining the school be-

to the

LUni
With

Ccliulosic, Inc. 47
2 Custom Ccllulosic. Inc. 47
3 John Gasko — — — 7«

L.. & W. M. Cutter . 84
6 Lydin Coleman
7 Chatlft* Robert*

5
6

l

To
July 1. 1V7O
$ 827.73

238.12
01.76
23-24

Unpaid

liiiimlr> I'M-.lm ts m:i\
Inn rnurh «nr)«-nnrr Hit?

U ; | s l u T I t M ' l t'

W<itrr lirn'r-- 'art? r>ft
t i n (< ' Hi " 1 ' I 1 " ' " ' 1 U "

Hi, <l> srn)>'i"}, nf th<

. L'xacLiu u.'hii I <('

At about 12:12 p.m. Police way was named to a Tive-
were detailed to Somers year appointment on the
fcunch eon ette, 434 W. Grand Union County- Environmen-
Avenue to investigate a hold- tal Health Advisory Commit-

d h bl

Unpredictable events af-
fected enrollment in a tui-
tion school. One large fam-
ily pulling its children ou<

chool—could—trigger—t-
chain reaction ^thar-quickiy

Thomas Furman
Thomas W. Furman of

1531 Campbell St., Rahway,
has enlisted in the Army
for training in engineer
-hea-vy—eqtripm-ent—operation
and maintenance. His enlist-
ment was accomplished at
the recruiting station at 272
N. Broad^Street, Elizabeth.

ivtr; Furman, a ute-iong
. . . , , re'Bitlent of Railway* - w-as

closed the school entirely, graduated from Rahway High
' Enrollment wasn ttne only c - —y
complication. Since the stu- M r . Furman enlisted

( ) n
nppli-

B _ C b a r e « . _ R . _ , _ ^ ^ ^ 4
9 John & JBeverly L. Wilson 130

10 Jam**. Anna. Geortfc Scarle 152
12 John U.&.U.C. OUphant 3G0
13 Peter & Anna Bondnr ... - 383
14 Richard Worilds 3S?
lfi Crow Key* Hotel & Rest, Inc. -465
itf Rhbcbl Hart Schulta — 4S5
17 Dudley E. & D. E. Painter. Jr. G19
18 Josephine A. Hoblnson 683

WhDNl.SHAY, JUNK 2
12-10 p m . Fire at Regina Corp. UnneceBsary a la rm

• " THURSDAY, June 3
-1 q.Q2-a.m^-Bruah-iire -onJvln di sojx-lilU-B.Qadi. _

4:45 p.m. House ffre:a^»463 Washington Street.
7:07 p.m. i;ire at Allen Industries.

10:30 p.m. Police car on fire at Jefferson Avenue and
Terrace Street.

FRIDAY, JUNE 4
2rlO-p7m—Brush-fi-re—at-Maple-Avenue-and Pierponr

g y p Mr. Furman enlisted
up and robbery that had Just tee to deal with problems dents tuition was based on under" the Army's guaranteed
taken place. Upon arrival related to ecology by mem- days he actually showed up, enlistment program and on

d h M M b l h J J l C attendance QIBO buffered
p p gy y

they learned that Mrs. Max- bers _ol the JJnlon County
garet Dillman, 265 W.Maael- Board of Chosen Freehold-

d d Vi Th i

y y p, enlistment
attendance QIBO buffered, comnletiorw
Wrote Apgar: "Absenceles- he will report"forhlischool

h T

while onlookers clicked away with cameras poised.
All were silenced-when -tho-rector-raised-hls-voiceJUi—^|
greeting and blessing.

4 * •

After short but appropriate prayers, the children sartg~
traditional songs. Then the procession re-formed and
moved off to the nearby recreation ground, a delightful
place in an old orchard. Here, the May Queen was seated
on a small stone throne on the flat top of an enormous
granite rock. Proclaiming her royalty, one of the boys
placed a floral crown upon her head. Her name was
already carved on the side of the rock, beneath the
names of previous May Queens. .

Her retinue -"- seemingly the entire juvenile popG~
lation of the village — now presented their posies,
placing them on the grass below the rock. This touching
little ceremony was followed by maypole dancing.
. The toddlers stood with backs .towardjthe. white pole
with its revolving top and gay ribbon-streamers. Each

..tot clutched a streamer_. and hopped up and. down. It
didn't mjaj^YTfoaj^ tise each leg
alternately arid could only manage tbliopori fliers am e Teg"
throughout the dance. The audience loved them anyway.

The bigger children, their steamers extended as they
took their places in a wide circle, commenced to dance

rhfyfaUhfiii hnnd.Ai
g pg he will reportforhlischool

-wood Avenue; and Victor era. The appointment was sens the amount. Thus'apre^ While at school "he will l>e
Somers the proprietor were unanimous mium Is paid for Irregular

60, 71. 72
KO. "51,

13
30

1
17.10,21
13
144
30, 40
8, -0, 10 -
26, 27

SATURDAY,-JUNK-5

Somers. the proprietor, were unanimous,
in the-shopwhen-aAvhit&*nale-
brandished a butcher knife
and went to Mr. Somers. The
man grabbed $2 from the
register and fled. A citizen
Joiried the chase causing the

to

Interest on the notional
debt coat American taxpay-
ers $39,000 a minute, accord-
ing to the House-
Uona Committee.

•_

While a
mium Is paid for Irregular trained in operation and
attendance^1 -.-. - mnlnfrnnnrp nf Armv on

Another problem was get- SSeeafhSSv jMUiwSSrt The
a r c r S s ^ pay ̂  ^ LiS^ S - !
^debta.SchocfloWala

t

progressed, the streamers twined in pactejrnatojundthe,
maypole, to be unwound later by a reverse sequence of
the same dance. One pattern formed a complicated
lattice-work umbrella and received resounding applause
from the appreciative audience.

34.01
6G0.&S
60.35

104.38
5.S64J51

175.72
5.02

300.43
203.38

55.40
—334,00-

216.00

adequate amounts of hot
\\;itrr us does a slow-heating
tint*. !l should ht'larRt1 tiiuniKh
to hold thf amount of ho!
w.-itrr that may l>e nt'eded al
one time.

Horse Bites Owner

A horse stabled at 537
Bramhall Rd.," HaKwav." Bit"

,
2; 12 p .m. Fire in discarded furniture in r e a r o f Kooe

Bros.parking lot.

experienced trouble and equipment; equipment iimi-
annoyance ln collecting rate- tatlons and maintenanance

„ Daniel & U.
24 Buth Vnuflhn

-TUESDAY, JUNE 1
.45 £um._Briish.firej2a_CentxaLAYsa2Ue!L

THURSDAY, JUNE 3
-Frschcr-Ptace-.

cellar

A search of,, the area failed
to locate the holdup man.

At about 7:30 a.m. a break
and entry and larceny was
discovered at the premises
of the Amon Motor Car Co,,
931 St. George Avenue. Entry
h d b l d

702 Sfi,
^_-.~704--31.-32..

27 Automation Industries, inc. ~ Bio ». io, n ,
23 Automation Industrie, Inc. ̂  810 13 to 20

83.35 281.03
.211.95 2S1.04

29, of 18 Shadowlawn D'r.,
Colonln; bymlatake-as-ltwas

Electrical

210.00

1.252.78

5:25
- -8:-25- p.m Gar-firo on-Garden-Street-Parkway circle..

iairtHvervl^Jw~Ar>axtrnentSw

radlofi valued at an estimated

Miss^Patricia

waa treated nt Rahway Hos-
pital.

SUNDAY, JUNE 6"
6:30 p.m. Brush fire at Bartell Place-

ported the theft of a s t e reo
,tap<i de^k valued a t about $40

procedures.
—i

the-trustees-will-not-of -Mr.- - and
Furman

collect the bills. In another,
the teacher is required to
collect the bills, and it is
with difficulty that one can
be found willing to engage

J3i_on_
Mrs. William

-of Railway.

Richard Kraus
Marine Pfc.

-aon
Richard O.

ra te - bi l l col lector ,
wrote : - -.:-- ----- 'h.

Otto
-st^-
ruated. .:afterr:fQur_i.w.efekfl.i of

p p q
volved In the dancing, each par t ic ipant was obviously
atL-inriividuaL iiLJ.ta-awiLjrights^e^-.xhc t inyJ»y. who at

i - - presumably—
t; hast i ly removed, the bright _yellow__
^mefa3\tLJaiaiiaged~to wind arouridntils

s tu rdy neck. ~ ~~~

I suppose the re a r e people who would frown on the
afternoon's simple celebration, perhaps recalling an-
cient fertility writes and seeing in the Maypole a signi-
ficance which wouldn't occur to most^ but I doubt if

e^^^.ae_aJlo^^^
which mentioned the Jloman

"Who » a y / 1 cnuHargwe tfie bill must be left arid a h - , , „„ KT
a *ompuic*r* other caU made . At the next, L e J e U n e t N

;used. AppateMy7W6ugh7hoi6Hfehadcomplal t icdabout :
cohipetlt lon among ch i ld ren , o r the exploitation of young
womanhood.

byj-aj_committee^ buf~he^^^ H"*""'

CHOOSE FROM

EA5Y TO ttEACH IN LINDEN,
Eott ct Route I ot Grand Ave , just
follow the signi. From the Gordon
Slate Parkway, lo^e E*'t 135 to

RDAY TIL 6• 30-+O-9430—
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J. Nichael Dedicos, 22, Succumbs

Was Champion Swimmer at School
J . M i c h a e l l ) ed io»s ot ! M

W. l l a z e l w o o d .-We, K ah« a> ,
died e a r l y F r i d a y m n-nin^
of I n j u r i e s sustalm-U f n m ; a
m o t o r c y c l e accu ien i .<n June
9. M r . Ot-diCDS, w-hu ̂  a s
22 y e a r s old, v.a^ -i :"L-M-
dent of Rahwa> t* • i" -1' u a r s .

M r . Uedicoiv aiLur.JcLl ̂ L .
M a r y ' s t . r a m n i a i " ^cli> t. 1,
Rah way ; St. PuU-rV i ' r L j -
a r a t o r y Schoo l , ,!<--t'si.\ t. ir>,
and Seton Hall ' "ni\ < rMi> ,
South Ciran^t- w,hk-r<.- !K- ^ . i ^
a m e m b e r L.fSigiva l VIi.» t Ji;
J x a t e r o m . lit- al>> atu-:\dL-
.LaSalle-Lnu ^r^iLv^iiJT^P^

Stanley Nowak
Stanley t;. Nuwak, 74, «•!

ls> Crt-stwood Lane, Clark,
died In Ale Man Brothers
Hospital, t-.lizabeth, after a
short illness. He was rhe
husband of iht- lau- Mrs.
heatrict- Kuderka Nowak.

A native of J'ulJnd, Mr.
Nuwak came To the i niu-o
b t a i t - y o o y e a r s a j i o . I k- liv«.-d
in 1- l i z a l R - r h S 1 \ i - a i > lu
h e n i o u ' d t o i l a r k -

r e

\A Jk

\ |

V,\
While- ai M . i-cu

Oedlcos was J chain
s w i m m e r , v-innincni
two dozen m e J a1 £
county anil s t a t r

till

t!
c n m m u n t c n n r
1 -; Ki . i r . a n v .11

J. Andrejkanic Spiritual Activity t/fc«Bd
will be provided for TR1NTTY UNITED

Services were held for
John M. Andrtrjkanic, 13,
of 902 Rayhon Ter., who
died at Maryland Medical
Center, Newark, after along
illness.

He was a student at Rah-
way Junior High School and

school children.
Other activities scheduled:

Today, 8 p.m.. Senior Choir

To Human Need
Needs of the whole human

family can be met through in-
a cbmmunicanrof St. Thomas dividual spiritual recognition

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Clark

Leon Schindler,
Former Mayor

the Apostle Human Catholic
Church.

Surviving are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Andrejkanic, a brother,
limil, at h>»mc, and three
Bisters, Mr.-, bunia Wraight
of Spots wo* JJ, Mrs. Ulga Sic a
of Kahwav aiu! Miss Suzanna

l; u n e r a 1
were con.;
l.ehrer-C r .i
Home, 2 7 S
R ahwav.

of divine power, Mrs. Len-
ore 1). Hanks, of Boston,
Mass., the new chairman of
the Christian Science Board
of Directors said at the
denomination s annual meet-
ing in Boston on June 7.

It Is not too late, Mrs.
Hanks told the gathering, for
the individual to learn about

Highlighting the Children s
Day services on Sunday, will J

be the voices of the Cherub
Choir raised in the anthems,
"God Is Everywhere" and
"Now Let Us Sing."

In addition to choir mem-
bers, other youngsters par-
ticipating in the worship ser-
vice will be Lynn Hilts, Kyle
Erikson, Kathy Seery, Kim
Brown, Ronnie Rheaume and
Scott Lum.

Adults assisting in the ser-

METHODIST
Rahway

The Rev, Paul N. Jewett
will conduct the service .at
10 a.m. on Sunday in the

social for teachers and help- sanctuary. Church School
ers of the Church School̂  classes will meet at 10:30

school --and child a.m. There will be a social
care, home of Mrs. Fran- hour at 11 a.m. The Youth
ces Hickel, 210 Thomas St., Fellowship's meeting is set
CranfprdiMQn(iay*7;3Pj3,m.J for 7 p,m,

Board of Trustees; B p
Adult Work Committee.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

a r
U-ied by the
h l e 1 [-uneral
• . M llrun AVL-. .

2.^.\ n; w'..

enable mankind to repair the
ecology, reverse the popu-
lation explosion, and arrest
drug abuse, war, crime, in-
justice, apathy and greed.

" Peoples everwhere/*
-she~aarkiv-''neeU-to-g©t the

t - ?f-divlhe-aGtto^5I-go—

ganist, and Ernest
Sunday School superinten-
dent. After the presentations
by the classes, promotions
will be made for the year.

Sunday worship services
wlir change tcthe-summer

Iii n ft.

Men ' s Day s e r v i c e s will
be conducted on Sunday at
11 a .m. with a s e r m o n by the

David Shannon, e a s t -
iirector of Christian

higher education services for
the American Baptist Board
of Education and Publica-
tions, Valley Forge, Pa. He
is a former pastor of Eb-

m-. Other activities sche-
duled: Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.,
Rachel Circle; 8 p.m.. Of-
ficial Board; Wednesday, 8
p.m., midweek community
Sabbath service with ser-
mon by the Rev. Charles
Martin; Monday, June 28,
Second Mile Bible picnic.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rahway
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The Rev. Walter J. Meier
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enezer Baptist Church, Rich- Sunday. Holy Communion will
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See Our Model
D i s p l a y e d a t

Tinnesz, 77

HUFFMAN- KOOS
MODEL HOMES

Route tflB & Arthur St.
East Brunswick

St-rviCf ri wtTv hvi-J !->:'
Mrs. Mary S. 1 iniu-sz, 77,
ol 52 7 Willow Aw.-.C-jrv-uud,
w!v died ar Mcmorni Gen-
eral llospna!, I. niun, a tier
long illness. She was rhe
wife oi John 1 lnney/. and the

of I'eU-r Steiner Sr.
Mrs. I inncsz was born m

Austria. She lived in the

i tj v. J -s
Kurh I .

in Nev. 1 lav en,
iundell l i u - J in
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veteran of World War II a:
a turnier member ut ^ hnM-
I'nited Methetilsr ehurcr,
hair Haven.

riuiis, J a m e s a n d : JI ' i i . i l . : , -i:
d a u g l i t e r , M r s . M a r ^ a : '
S i l v e r ^ , a l l oi t a j u i i r . i l ,
h r n t i l t ' r , H a m l d " ! ' n i-
B e a c h , \ . . I . , a n i ^ . a s i s u -

M r s . L a r J i e r i n e 1 'e i i ;•
Bridgeport, Conn.

Mrs. Gabrick,

residein
..blicar. *•
Me w.i-

em adja-
Jeralhou-

t r> 'ir, becoming
i rt-len to Clark,

v. ho headed
ul u rs and safety
u, iua a former

i itiL- k l a r k H e -

results of r
Born in Newark, she lived the power and presence oi

r̂py^Tg^̂ r̂T^otfcrangê Qhiij cd-afrW«dnec4ay-
laric nine evening testimony meetings

-held in some 72 branches
Surviving are a son, Rob- uf the denomination in New

crt J., at home; herparents, Jersey, according to C. Harle
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Hart Armstrong of Trenton, the
of Irvington, and two sisters, e urnmittee on Publication for

<-ck of lrvingiun New Jersey.
1'etrari of "There is no substitute for

firsthand religiuus exper-
ience," Mr. Armstrong said,
in commenting on the call
of the ~Bosto~n " meeting for
lncre^rs~e"d-^spiritual activityv-

TtMfbt VORAH
Rahway

Satur<Iay at
Freeholder

7:30 p,m. wicb
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more as spea£ex. -
Richard Hausler will con-
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t h e Universe, lnclud-
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Or Visit Our
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John Salko,

Buy from a leading company.
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wi l l give you MORE COMFORT

SAVE voo MONEY. Collfor

FREE Ex.

NEW BOILER — BURMEtt &
CONTROLS. CONVERSION OR

ONLY A BURNER.
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A u f n i a l i c 1>«-Ii» fr^
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DON'T WAIT, CALL NOW

John SaLko, sn, ol loul
Dill Aye,, Linden, died Fri-
day at M. Mizabeth Hospital,
i.lizabeth, afier long illness.
He was rhe husband of M rs .
Anna l\. Salko.

daughter, Mrs. KlizabethSo-
kuluwski, of Clark.

Our adi £0 to local people
and nearness moans resuttsl

—wrrt h-c+tl — 4+—H •
Mrb. Juiephmi: Gabrick, 41:,
ot 4M-. Washington Ave., 1 l:i-
dt-n, who died in Lllzdlx-rli
Ceneral Hospital after a
brief illness. She ^-as the
wite of Sylvester J. Uabnck
and sister of Chester and
L-du-ard Lytiuash.

iiurn in Elizabeth, Mrs .
Gabrick was a Linden res i -
dent seven years , ^ht.- was
a communicant oi ^t. Hed-

r B u n - t a n C ^ T h n 1 1_C

Church. Elizabeth, and a

w'lere he wa? er
machinist at i :
Copper Prr.oiicr
211 >ears.

Surviving .i n
Mrs. Man jji
and a daughter,
Johnson of Ral.v-

l*»; ed as a
l( s Podge
Corp. for

l i i r f w i t e ,
1-lov.errf,

rs . Mabel

Mrs. leskor
6S

Local Witnesses
Eye Convention

1 he Watchtower Bible and
Iract Society announced its
plans to sponsor a five-day
District Assembly of J e -
hovah's Witnesses in Jersey
City, June 30 - July 4.

James L. Gott, presiding
minister of the Rahway Con-
gregation, estimated that
some 10,000 delegates would

""be in attrntianee-.
The Jersey City Kingdom

U1I of Jehovah's Witnesses,

s e rvice on Wednesday at 8

the Divine Liturgy tomorrow
at 8:30 p.m. in honor of his
Bar Mitzvah and Rabbi Jacob
Rubenstein will preach the
sermon. Oneg Shabbos after
the services will be spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hausler, parents of
Richard. — - —

During the services on
Saturday at 9 a.m., "Richard"
will chant the Haftorah and
the Liturgy and Rabbi Ru-
benstein will deliver the ' A radio ser ies ,
charge to the Bar Mitzvah. That Heals," is
Kiddush will be sponsored Sundays at 8:15 a.m. over
by Mr. and Mrs . Hausler. s c a t i O n WERA, Plainfield,

Other"services scheduled: a n d "station WVNJ, Newark,
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.; Monday, a t 9.45 Q i m > The title of
7 a,m,; Wednesday, C:45 a.m.- Sunday's program is ILHelp-
Thursday, June 24,6:45 a.m. i n a n d Healing As Young

The graduation exercises u ,
of the Hebrew School will ' e o P i e

take place tonight at 7:3U
o'clock.

^ i'tie Womerrtr —
Group will meet today
10 a.m.

Tbre meeting—t>f— „ _
exaji Church Women has'beeii
scheduled for Monday at
p.m. ~.^~ ~

FIRST PRESBYTHRIAN
Rahway

Z1ON LL'THtRAN
Clark
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».l I-rank A.
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u j> horn in
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nitod States
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FIRST MtTHODIS 1
Rahway

Church—Services will be>-
ar 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Yurk <•

m e m b e r of its
Hear t of Mary
Club Polek.

Immaculate
Societv and

LINDEN, N.J.

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE.

opp. American Laglon Hall
CLARK. N. J.
Parking I" R»ar

11 . ,
her

J

illiu-H.-.
Burn in Nu\\

ark and then Winfield fur 20
vears before moving to Claris
eight years agu. She was
employed fi>i J.2 y«'.irs as a
checker-^asl ' .K-r v\ uli the
Acme siiperriiarkei in Kah-
vvay until he r r-<u f<--nuiii Li.-i
v e a r .

Angclo, of Nhtirnl IU-JC!., A
daugtiter, M r \ Julia i
wiih whom she made
hume; a tirurher,
CafaJiro ot 1 l a i n mn, an.
grandchi ld ren .

/

I-rank Rota, 7s, ul TS-1
Walnui St., l-.hzabcih, îic-a
at home after a hriei i l lness.
1 le was the husband ul LIU
latti M r s . RosinaMuifCu Kuut.

Among his survivor.- is a
s i s t e r , M r s . Joseph Ik-nin.iin
ol Rahway.

Miss Bauie, 61
Miss Wilma Haute, t I , ..l

;̂ 4 nutchess •. ourt, I f-. ^~
liuld, died in Jersey M'im--
Medical Center, Ncplur.L .

Arnimg her burvivui^ u-
a brother, CharU-s ! . > 1
K ahvv a\ .

inden 35 years, and before
that, in hlizabeth.

MrsT Barttett, fl
Mrs . flelen A. Hartlett,

7, of 2o77 Bancroft Ave.,
'nion .lieci^r l-liy^hefh (ien-

as convention head-
qu.arters. The assembly will
be held at the Roosevelt
Stadium, Jersey City, where
the group entertained 50,000
in 1970 at three assemblies.

Council Reeleds
Merck Employee

tentoerg"

the choir at the anthem time
as well as at the close of
the service with Benediction.
Anthony Godlewski will direct
the choir and play the organ
for a final performance be-
fore leaving the position as

The Rev. Robert Griffin
of Luther College, I eaneck,
will be the preacher at the
10:30 a.m. service on Sun-
dtiy. - The- Sunday--isehool- will

_i_i_A "l?^? a1 9:15 a.m.
A churcH" "outing at the

Deutscher Club, Clark, is
being planned for Sunday,
June 27. A brief outdoor
worship service to be held
on the church grounds that
day at 9:30 a.m.

During July and August,
the Sunday morning worship

The summer worship
edule will go into effect on
Sunday with one service at
9:30 ff^m. There will be no
Church School but childcare
will be provided for children
in nu rsery through second
grade. The Tle'v. Robert C.
Powl-eyy -pastor— will-ha^e as
his sermon topic, "Who Am
I?" A special corporation

The Truth veering will be held ln the
heard on sanctuary immediately fol-

lowing the service.

bAPT IS
Rahway

The Rev. Orrin T. Hard-
grove's sermon subject at
the- 9:45 a.m. service on
Sunday will be "A Picture
Is Worth a Thousand Words."
Church School classes will
be at 11 a.m. and the young
people's meeting at b p.m.

The choir will irehearae at
-8:15 o'clock tonlghL. Boy
Scout Troop 88 will meet
tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Over G.500 tamtlles read

The News-Record and The

Patriot. Reach them by ad-

vertising with us.

ford, general tratfic mana-
ger of Merck & Co. Inc.,
Rahway has been reelected
to the board of trustees of

in September. The
tarv class 4-5-6 will have a
picnic at the home of Mrs. SECOND PRHSBYThRIAN
Donald Brewer of Clark- on Rahway
June

cral Hospital, Klizabeth, af~ Transportation Council.
ter a brie! illness. She was T n e COLmcil is a state-
rhe widow af George R. Hart- w j d e organization of 130 in-
lcrt who died in IO45. dusrries, associations

Mrs. liartlett, a native of
• Vermont, was a u-tteher at
the i-eatherbed Lane School,
i. Kirk. She retired in 1450
aftL-r teaching 35 years in the
1 lizabeth jublic school sys-

and
individuals which was cre-
ated five years ago to work
toward a balanced, coordin-
ated Transportation in all
modes —highway, mass tran-
sit

IVomen'a Society
dan Service will meet Tues-
day at the church for a pic-
nic supper.

OSC F.OLA PRESBYTERIAN
Clark

will be the sermon subject
of the Rev. Richard R. Stree-
ter at the 9:30 a.m. service
on Sunday,

The Session committees
will meet on Thursday, June
24, at 7:30 p.m.

Christian Sdonco
Reading Room

12 noon to 4 p,

Daily
m.

RAHWAY, N J

ALL ARE WELCOME

2 R-ahwayans indicted

A Union County Grand Jury
charged Lawrence Yurick,
20, of 2:^7 Knapp Dr., and
John J. Savloweki, 20, uf 271
W.uie Ave., both of Rahwa\,
w itli larceny, damaging build-
ings useJ for educational
purposes .ind possession of
hurgler\ tools on Oct. 15,

_ 1 *•>?(.), in Kahway.

I hey were accused of
rii>.-aling o .pper drain r1!"-'^
wurcli less., than $500 from
W.ishingmn School and Mad-
isi 'ii Sctu>* »1, said Rahway Dot.
Wjrren Ai centiere, thecum-

The summer worship
and a i r l - for New Jersey , schedule will be effective on

Sunday when there will, be
Over 6 500 families read The one service from 10 to 10:45

R AjnattiaU That's a - m - T h e R e v - w H l l a r r i M -
~" iilllott "TrT~w"m""pfeach"." Care

26,0 00 people reading your ad.

,/u

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral

service to this community for three generations. _

EDWARD '& HIGG1NS. Owner and Manager

11J.6 Bryant Street, Rahway
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fjnewel*
Miss Judith Ann Kovacs

of 22 Orchard Ter., Clark,
was feted at a surprise bri-
dal shower at the American
Legion Hall in anticipation
of her marriage to John
Joseph Doran of Kearny.

Hostesses to -JO guests
were the prospective maid
of honor. Miss Jean M. Ko-
vacs, and the bride's aunts,
Mrs. John Hering, Miss Ana
McTigue and Mrs. Margaret
Jung.

Mies ICovace a*vd Mr. De-
ran will be married in July
at St. Agnes' Roman Cath-
olic Church.

WITKOWSKI - ROLLH
Announcement was made

of the marriage of Miss

Senior Citizens
To Meet June 25

The Steering Committee df
the Union County Senior Citi-
zens Council nominated Mrs.
Evelyn Frank of Union to
serve as temporary chair-
man and Mrs. Madeline Lan-
caster of Springfield as sec-
retary. Sv

Committee chairmep- ax)-
pointed were: Jack Landau,
Kenilworth, name and pur-
pose; Joseph Walsh and Mi-
chael Longi, Cranford, fi-
nances; John W. Henry, Eli-
zabeth, by-laws; Raymond
O'Day, Linden, officers and
duties; Mrs. Beck Seal,
Springfield, schedule of
meetings and facilities; Mrs"
Margaret Clark, Springfield,
and Raymond W. McElroy,
Sr. Kenilworch, types of
committees and public re-
lations.

The next planning meeting
of the steering committee
will be held on June 25 at

JEiecreation Center, Kenil-
worth Boulevard, .corner
24th St., Kenilworth, at 10
a.m.

ALL YOiffi TRMEL

381"

0THSIOKLOE.

47 E. MILTON AVE.
KAHWAY, N. J.

Mrsl Francis" RoIIe of Bay-"
ohhe aW Joseph Wltkowski.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Casi-
mir Witkowski of 40 Joseph

KRITEGFR-KUSPIEL

Mrs. Steven King
(The former Miss Jean Ellen Richer)

Mrs. Mark David Rothenberg
(The former Miss Meredith Jill Horris)

Jii

H i

The marriage of Jean
Ellen Richer to Steven King-
IQQk place on Tuesday even-
ing, June 8, at the Maple-
wood Manor, Maplewood,
The bride is die daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey H.
Richer of Clark, and the
bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ksia:^-
nicici of Rahway: - - - - - -

Rabbi David Freedman of
Irvington officiated at the
double-ring ceremony. The
bride carried a white prayer
book, an heirloom which has
been used in the family for
over six decades. It was
decorated with red roses,
white carnations and stepha-
notis,

Mrs. F*aul Wexler was ma-
tron of honor and Ralph

• Lioewy was best man.
Bridesmaids were Misses' Di^K0-

In
Rebecca and Toby Ksiaz-.
Bicikii—siatora- of-thegroomj-
Mr^ Alan Richer, brother of
the bride, and Capt. Dale
Shack were ushers.

Mrs. King is a June grad-
uate of Elmira College, El-
mira, N.Y., where she ma-
jored in French- and sociol-
ogy. -She- spent - her junior
year studying at the Uni-
versity of Paris in Paris,
France. Her "^husband at-
tended the University of Ten-
nessee in Knoxville. Pres-
ently a second-class petty
officer in the United States
Navy, he is stationed a: San
Diego, Calif., aboard U.S.S.
Bauer. "-"*"

After a honeymoon in
Miami Beach, FLa.., the
newlywedB will reside in San

if - ///r/u///

Mias Meredith Jill Harris,
of MJL a.nri Mr a.

ax

JCs Hold 10th Anniversary Dinner,

Gordon Harris of 610 Harris
Dr., Rahway, became the
bride of Mark David Rothen-
berg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Rothenberg of 1873
E. 19th" St., Brooklyn, N.Y.,
on Sunday evening at6 o'clock
in Temple Beth Torah,
ft ah way.

Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein of-
riciatad at the ceremony with
the assistance of Cantor Sol-
omon Sternberg, The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

A reception was held in
the Shackamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains, after
the ceremony.

Mies Nancy Harris of Rah-
way, stsrer of the "bride, was
maid of honor. Wilbur Kip-
n e r o f Philadelphia, Pa., was

'"Best man.
The bride wore an ivory

Bilk organza gown with Cam-
HIPPVPR and lnce appli-

g Co
Mr.

Review Progress of Club in Decade
Mrs.WiUlam Rac^paatpre—
sidents of their respective
organizations.

As a longtime member of
the Jaycees, 'Mayor Martin
relived the earlier years of

A decade of dedication
provided the background for
the Tenth Anniversary Din-
ner of the Rahway Jaycees
and Jaycee-ettes held Satur-
day. Mayor Daniel HL". Mar-

STIRES - GALLINELLA
Announcement has been

made of the engagement oi
Miss Regina K. Gallinella,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam A. Gallinella of 1758
Whitder St., Rahway, to
James Stlree, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Stires of

ques.
The bride, who attended

Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege, Lancaster, Pa., will
complete her senior year at
Queens College, Queens, N.Y,
The bridegroom, a 19 70
graduate of Franklin and
Marshall College College, is
attending the New York Un-
iversity Graduate School of
Business. He is employed by
Culver Glassware Company
Inc., Brooklyn.

The bride e father is pre-
sident of Marks Harris Lady
Fair, Rahway. The bride-
groom's father is president
of Culver Glassware Com-
pany" Inc.

After -a wedding trip to
London, England- Paris,
France and Amsterdam, the""

""Netherlands, tSe couple~wiir
reside in Queens.

WIMMER-GORSAK

Mr. and Mrs. George Per-
ez of 118 S. Stiles St., Lin-
den, have announced
gagemenc of
Mies Linda Ann Perez, to
Michael lozzi, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph lozzi of 38
Briarheath Lane, Clark.

Miss Perez, a graduate,,
of Linden High School, ia a
secretary employed by the
Esso Research and EngineerHPlanneJ-

The engagement" of "MTSS '
Judith M, Kuspiel to Robert
A. Krueger; son at Mi-rand
Mrs. Charles'" Krueger of
West Long Branch, was an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kuspiel of
7 Elm Sr., Clark.

to a *

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE ttH0UV£S,IM CLARK

for a free engagement picture
by appalntmaat only

United time WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT

, Linden.
lozzi is an insurance

represenrati-ve- for th-e John

pany, î Rlofl. Me Is a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
and the Professional .School
of Business.

A November wedding is

dress for
by Peter

the affair hosted
G. Hourihan and

for' existenceand identity .He
also highlighted the activi-
ties through which the Jay- c ° -

ineila
W. T. Grant

Clark. Her fiance is with
&Ufcey'o lExpr&ss—Go.B—

Holy Spirit Roman Catho-
lic Church, Perth Amboy,
was the setting Saturday af-
ternoon for the marriage
of Miss Susan Ann Gorsak,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Gorsak of Perth Am-
boy,. to Robert William Wim-

nf44"7Hnmilrnn£t . K ah.
way, son of the late Mr. and,
Mrs. Henry B. Wimmer.

FREDERICK-MUNKEL '

EYE ON BEAU TY . . . Mrs.
Aida Vasta, beauty culture
teacher at Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School,
Clark, has been on the job
for 11 years . Recently Mrs.
Vasta supervised a beauty
-cont&st—in—the—high—-ee+iotyl-
for 11 juniors, concentra-
ting on the "new c u r l " look.
She has extensive experience

Name Manager
For Red Cross
Petur W. Overtoil .will be-

come ' the new manager of
has tern iViiort County Chap—
tvr, American Red Cross,
«n July-+-.••-He tu cxcctiTi"ver"
di-rector of the Lowell, Mass.,
Red Cross Chapter.

Mr. c )verton will replace
Miss Charlutte U.McCrack-__
en who will retire after 25
years with the Eastern I 'nion
County Chapter, which serves
Elizabeth, hillside. Linden,
Union, Roselle, Roselle Park,
Winfield, Rahway and Clark.

New

Elizabeth.

Court Decision
John T. Connor Jr., Dem-

ocratic candidate for State-
Senate, * n remarks on June
*) before the Ninth Ward
Democratic Club in Linden,
praised the decision of the
United States Supreme Court
"which will allow our coun-
ties continued representation
in the State Legislature."

. . ~ , j _,_, _ Robert
MT-.--eoimorexplateccHfa«r-5r-B8-ffi

S C i

One of the features on the
program was a skit prepared
by John Foulks showing some
lighthearted insights into the
ten-year history of the chap-
ter.

Mrs. William Rack pre-
sented awards for outstand-
ing efforts during the past
year. Mrs. Peter G. Houri-

•faan wa§-""recipi'eTit ~of ICey
Woman of the Year; Mrs.
Robert Abram was recipient

THE HOME OF . . .
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

388-0038
ESTABLISHED \832 371 W. Milton Ave.
Jeannette Petm, Owner

Ii

MORTGAGE LOANS

FREEMONEY
LERS' CHEQUES ACCOUNT

CHRISTMAS CLUB

L N S I

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME «%/^
I T » Q Al SO A TIME TO LEARN NEW SKILLS,
IT SAKE NEW FRIENDS AND DO SOMETHING rou

SWIMMING

AT YMOA

_ Supreme Court, in a case
involving the m uTrl- m eiriber
State Senate district Of Mar-
ion County, Indiana, which
Includes- Indianapolia, r e -
fused to follow the doctrine
of one man-one vote to its
rigorous mathematical con-
clusion.

"For awhile it looked as
if mathematical theories'
would wreck havoc upon our
historic institutions,*' Mr.
Connor commented. *_InNew
Jersey, counties "do not exist
In order to thwart or deny
representation to black vot-
ers--or anyone else for that
matter. Rather, they have
deep roots in our heritage
and they should be strength-
ened, as meaningful regional
governments, not emascu-
lated. On the other hand,
artificially created at-large
districts which discriminate
are still unconstitutional."

LEARN A NEW HOBBY . 'LSIDE -
TELL A STORY -

UTILITY BILLS
""All of these services-afe-rendered by an
experienced and friendly staff.

i \

LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAKE A CRAFT ARTICLE
TAKE A TRIP TO THE -S-UXUE-OE

UNITED NATIONS, ARpUND^ArjnA..MM, .̂
THE BRONX ZOO, FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. AND
THE BOY SCOUT MUSEUM - GO RIMMING AT
ASBURY. SEASIDE AND POINT PLEASANT .

Jtf-zJJ-D.0 THESE THINGS ANDJjANY_MOREJlT

oT SummQriinnel

Mr»» and Mrs. Allen J.
Gelst of 55 Harrison St.,
Clark, announced the en-
gagement of their daughter
Miss Margaret Gelst, to
Richard Gals, _son of Mrs.
and Mrs. Domitiick Gals of
813 Rlverbend Dr., Clark-

fftre nnri Project of the Year
honors; the President's
Award of Honor was given
to Mrs. Carolos Garay; Rob-
ert Brandner was designated
as outstanding Jaycee-ette;
Mrs. John Wheat received
the Chairman of the Year
award, and Mrs. Clinton
Gibbs was cited for her per-
formance on the New Pro-
ject of the Year.

The Jaycee award winners
bestowed- .by—outgoing -Pre-
sident "iPeter G. Hourihan
were; David Brown fgx.both
outstanding Jaycee and out-
standing Sparkplug; newly
elected President Carlos
Garay for Key Man of the
Year; Robert Abrams for
Presidential Award of Hon-
or citation; Barry DeNeamer
and John Imhof for their ef-
forts on the Committee of
the Year; and Henry Decker
for outstanding Spoke. A spe-
cial citation was presented or
beEalf of the Jaycees and
Jaycee-ettes toMr. andMrs.
Alexander Higgins for their
contributions to the local
newsletter.

LargcilyLthrough the efforti
. of Mrs. Peter G. Hourihan,

nine of the -1-1 past pres-
idents of the Jaycees at-
tended the affair. Mrs. Hour-

—for"ttie"3aycee-ettes, and Mr.

DJORDJEVIC - AKLONIS
The engagement of Miss

Lorraine Jean Aklonis to
Dr. Borko B. Djordjevic,,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Branko
Djordjevic of Belgrade,
Yugoslavia, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Kastanta Aklonis
of 11 Hawthorne Dr., Clark.

Miss ' AkJjmls is. ~a .grad-
uate of Alder son-Broaddus
.College, philiprji^^W. Va.
She is a teacher at Theo-
dore Roosevelt School 17,
Elizabeth, and an adult ba-
sic education teacher at
C h r i s t o p h e r Columbus
School 15, Elizabeth.

Dr. Djordjevic is a grad-
uate of the University of
Belgrade's College of Medi-
cine in Yugoslavia.

betrothal—oi—
Diane MarieMunkel to Char_-
les Frederick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Frederick
of Cumberland, Md., was
revealed by herparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Munkel
of 514 Oak Ridge Rd., Clark.,

BUONO - SINCLAIR
Miss Jessica Leigh Sin-

clair, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George D. Sinclair of
80 Meadow Rd., Clark, is
engaged to Ronald—Michael
Buono, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Buono of-Elmhurst,
Queens, N.Y.

Miss Sinclair is a secre=
tary for the George J.Meyer
Manufacturing Co., Union.
Mr. Buono is a research as-
sistant with the Esso Re-

• search and Engineering Co.,
Linden.

Summer
LONG WIGLETS $ 8.00
LONG MINI ^ALLS 19.95
WASH AND WEAR KANEKELON 12.00
SHAGS . . . ALL COLORS AND SHADES . . - 15.00

SPECIAL STOCK

Various colors- Latest Styles

S24.95

Lunch
Menu

rf-^fwiiw^&i^^—-—•
701 NORTH WOOD AVENUE

LINDEN, NEWJ

lido^RARltArsT iROAtr I

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

DON'T DELAY - GOTO THE YMCA - TODAYUUN 1 u t u i t jfifiAJUMUNfi ST
~RAHWAY~ -

CLARK .
Week of June 21

MONDAY
Hamburgers, b u t t e r e d

rolls, potato chips, bake
beans, fried onions, relishes
fruit, half-pint milk.

TUESDAY
Spaghetti and meat an

spin-

SJ

Juyueeb. (Junleipiucufc;, were~
donated and prepared by Mrs.,
Higgins, Eugene Warga and
his trio provided musical
entertainment.

The dinner concluded with,
the inBtallatfcrtroi the tiewly
elected officers of both or-
ganizations for the 1971-
72 year* Mr. Hourihan ad-
ministered the oath of office
to: Mrs. Brandner, Pre-
sident of the Jaycee-ettes;
Mrs. Hourihan, vice pre-
sident; *"•

E. Cherry St., Rahway
WE SERVICE ALL HAIR GOODS AMD SYNTHETIC WIG
STYLING - CUTTING - SHAPING - TINTING

Hours: Tues., Wed., Fri . a Sat.
9 a.m. t i l l 5 p.m.

Thursday, t i l l g p.m.

Announcement has been
made by Mr. andMrs. Theo-
dore A. Skorupski of 121
Berwood Dr., Linden, of the
engagement of their daugh-
ter. Miss Madalyn Skorup-
ski, to Robert Joseph Janus,
son of Mr. -and Mrs. Anthony
U. Janus of 239 Pershing
Ave., Roselle Park.

Wiss Skorupski ia a regi-
stered nurse on the staff
of Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Janus is employed
by Memorial General Hos-
pital, Union.

SEAR-LES-KUENZE

Miss Patricia Kuenze, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Kuenze of 51 Bartell
PI., Clark, was married to
Kenneth • D. Searles, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sear-
les of 1 Prescott Turn, Clark,
in St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Linden.

JBEAV-bR- MART1S

Miss Joanne Martis be-
came the bride May 29 of
James D. Beaver. The bride,
is the daughter of Mrs.
William Martis of 2020 E.
Edger Rd., Linden, and the
late Mr. Marris. Mr. Beaver
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel S. Beaver of 420 Ma-
ple Ave., Rahway.

Miss Karen Hlmpele,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter "Hlmpele of" 4 Terry
Lane, Clark-was graduated
from the Elizabeth General
Hospital School of Nursing,
Elizabeth, on Friday at
exercises held In Union
College, Cranmtd,*. Miss
Hlmpele, a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, was
awarded the Kindliness
Prize in memory of Louis
B. Chandler.

SHBKWtN-WlLUAMS

PAINTS

A modern gas range has so'
"many^convenient fealuTeVtrfar

cook! Today's range can turn
itself on and- off, control its own
temperature, bake automatically
—even clean its own oven.
You can put this modern
servant to- work for -you. Come -
visit our nearest showroom and
choose your new range from an
exciting'array of styles, sizes

incfadrrtg-wt(tte7~by
such famous makers as
Glenwood, Tappan, Magic Chef
and Hardwick.
Our budget-pleasing prices
include free delivery, normal

warranty on parts and service.
Liberal credit terms available.

Gas gives you a better deal.

ELIZABETH
ONf I? TOWN
?9C W00

METUCHEN
-1b? MAIN SI
2B0-5000

RAHWAY
210 CENTRAL AVE
2U0-S00O

WE5TF1ELD
18-4 ELM ST
2aO-5000

showrooms Open shopping nights and Saturdays
n t i f ;id,.ii TUv '• *<*& »orv.c*r1 Ov" Fti(»b«ir>town Gas

•taad-Tlie-
News-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

High Protein DIET

WALl i.'OVE RINGS
CARPI ; T ING

R"F~A rTTTOL FIN rs H
FURNI I LIRE

SPRAY EQUIPMENT L A D D E R S
PAINT ING AIDS

BRUSHtS 1OOL S

1542 Irving Street
at Elizabeth Ave.

Rahway 381-7130

front many doctor* who
wrot* * • High frot*]n DUr. Tti*y
tacomiMnd ill Lou ̂ om 10 hi 20
tt*. In two w«*l(*. Tht, bookUt con-
total U Iwa w»«k High tV»l»U t>lmt,

" ' 1 l
llclouf dUl d«M»rt« AH — po»tpold,
»ax Included, for only on* dollar.
You Kov- nofhlng *o lot* »xc*pt
your w»Ioht. Don't d«lay, twd«r now.
S*nd $1.00 only, your cK«clt or
moiwy ord«r poyabl* lo>

ARLIMC'S WORLD
0*pt. UM, Box IVf

TREE
SERVICE

B. PELLETIER
Canadian Expert

Tree Service

. SpBcialxmg.in..-

R. Rolo 1 - Fu'l l> lino

BRUNO PELLETltR
315 Dolmoro A m .
S. P lo ln t lo ld , N.J. Call Collect

756-7768

surer; Mta
rams, trea-

Wheat as state

and wfrip/hffi-pljuTnlifcT" . cer^i taking the oath
WEDNESDAY Mre. Goriiy, president; Mr*

nut
7and'~bUttcr# Decker; with MessrsV Ray-

f fruit* half-pint milk* mond Lewis, Abrams and\

I. THURSDAY Raymond Sko'tek serving as
of school. 1 directors.One-half day

TRUTH IS STRANGER THAN FICTION

JMUUU
YET

has more calls for jobs
than graduates to fill them

call: 352-5509 START JULY 6

can prepare you for one of these jobs

t tucy '-$ Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA""BiTd-dinTALIAN WSHES TO GO

856 St. George *««•
Rabway, N.J.

WE DELlVEtt
OPEN SEVEN bAYS

1591 Irving St.. feahwav, H J

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

COHPOUQOED
QUARTEMLY

"OUR 44TH YEAR
Open Dally 9 to 4 - Saturday 9 to 12 Nooa

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

Accounts Insotfod to $20,000 by the
Ftidarol Savinqs.& Loan Insurance Gorp
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The annual Senior Awards
Day was held b> Rahwa\ High
School on June S in rhe au-
ditorium. Prized were pre-
sented to seniors \wrh riu-
highest averages in their stu-
dies and scholarshi; wi nru-rs
were announced.

The a w a r d s j-rL-si-nrt-d, IIK-
s t u d e n t s ' a c e m u pi ishi i i t -m>
a n d t h e r e c i p u - n t s i K - r i ' . K i 1 . ,
h i g h e s t j v e r a c i ' l:'. lu s tu r> ,
P a t r i c i a * hi; r c h i l l , k e \ , hi^ii

Parade on Oct. 10
Planned to Mark
Columbus

est average un mathematics
for five \oars , Robert Mock-
oS; key, highest average in
science, Thomas /epko,
medal, ^ner, !n Rensselaer
IV)lv te-chtuc Institute for four

SL.
iv.

k e \

r> . •! ir.arlu-niailc ^ and
rii^ t.-, Me1- en I s a a c s ,
d a l , ^iv.-n l'> hai.^cl-, and

^c K-nce, ! h u m a s / . cpk t r
hiclH-rir a v e r a g e in

Graduates

The Rahwj \ Italian Am-
e r i c a n Club will jmn thtrl n-
iOTT
tuph-er CQl-umbus bv

>>ct. lu.
srarue of

Sunda
ar:Kie,

yofninu
wan

AmcrtC3.1T
> >'f ' ' n i o n

r . l t n . i t U i i ; t h e
ii<- i t a s a r t -

French, l]atricia Fagans,
key, highest average mCier-
n ^ i , , Gabriele Weingarten;
key and $10, highest average
in Latin, Penny Soppas, ke\
and ^5, highest average m
Spanish, ("iabriele Wein-
garten.

Key, highest average in
1 nglish, Robert Mocki >s,
kt-ys, higiiftit avL'rjgL'i. in
health education, Linda Sj ei-
del and Horace I "lion ij su r.,
keys, highest average in ph.\ -
-iical education, I li/aberh
K inch and Hr\ ant " Hn-wt-r;
key, highest average in sec-
retarial practice, .Margaret
Stojkowsfcl; key, highesr av-
erage in clerical jiraci ice,
..uc retia tienevr ino, kc\ ,

highest aver.ig^e- inslupwork,
George Holimari; key, high-

j o h n DeLoretto Seton Hall Newark State College, $2,
University, $2,000, State 000, state; Michael King,

enberg College, certificate
and medal. Daughters of the
American Revolution Good
Citizenship Award; Karen
Stallings, Berkeley School,
$500, the school; David Tay-
lor, Union College, Schenec-

est average in UL, Raymond Scholarship.- Saliie Douglas Newark State, $2,000, state; tady, N.Y., $5,200, the col-
hint, .„?>• Inghest average

in music [henry and appre-
ciation, Alan Vachf; key,
highest average In Instru-
mental music, Pnn-en Plah-
ovinsak

uJe
. t t i e

Helmut Geiger
Elected io Head

music,
M.ir\ 1
Wi > n i e n
I t a l i a n
ui i i s i andin;4 st
m u s i c , i- '.:AV\
«aIKI l . l l f d i^.di

"Ccv, highest average in
distributive -.-due at inn, Ste-
ven DODK-V; ki-\, highest av-
L-rage in nurses ' aide Course,
Sharon f l a r che r i s , k e \ , h i g h -
e s t a v e r a g e In cns 'merology.

$5(J0,

KCE Alumni

Monmouth College, $2,000,
state; Deborah Duns ton,
Charles Gregory Nursing
School, $1,200, Rahway Ro-
tary Club, and $2,000, state.

Patrick I-inn, Villanova
University, $2,000, state; Su- acadent.
san Geiger, Montclair State Joseph
College, $3Ou, R a h w a y
School wo men's Club; Charles
Gritschke, I nion Count}
Technical Institute, ^ . H J .
Civil Technology; James
Hamtil, Lehigh I 'niversity,
32,400, the university; Wil-
liam Hauer, MonmoiirTi Col-
lege, $7,000, the college;
Patrick Mell\, Scion Hail
University, $2/ mti, New Jer-
sey United Transport Union;
Donald Jenkins, Lehigh,

Kio±^H HteT^yC^l^Bdi3rr-$S7ee67-^ta-r6rr~^mnrt?n

by Community mel, Rutgers 1-nivtrsity, $2-,
tate-;—SheiU Kelly,

•>5, givi-nhy Kahway
•; v hora l >• luh to u u t -

riHidein.b in vuca l
I .mJ. i ^peidel and
iRuccu, >"•, given by
•i Auxi l i a ry , Rahway
A m e r i c a n i lub , to

s m vocal
Campbell

Gail Kosty, Mootclair State,
$2,000, state; Gail Kubu,
Trenton State College, $2,
000, state; Robert Mockoa,
United States Military Aca-
demy, full scholarship, the

Nolan, Villanova,
Railway Rotary Club,
1,000, state; Robert

i'acheco, Rutgers, $2,000,
state; Rober.1 Pxyor, Wash-
ington _and Lee University,
S2-.0OU,"state; Charles Rob-
inson, University of Dayton,

lege; George Taylor, Laf-
ayette College, $5,400, the
college; Antoinette Thomas,
Douglass College, $1,100,
Metronomes Inc.;. Horace
Thompson, Newark State,
$500, District 3, IUE, AFL-
C IO; Richard Treadwell,
United States Military Aca-
demy, full scholarship, the
academy. _

Barbara Vogel, University
of Colorado, $2,000, state;
Sandra Wagner, Newark State
32,000, atate; Candace Wil.

Monclair State, $2,000, college; Shirley Wysynski,
state, and $150, Rahway Wo- Middlesex County College,
man's Club; Olga Sintscha, $900, Thomas Zepko, Calif-
Newark State, $2,000, state; ornia Institute of Technology,
Oespina Soppas, Princeton $8,600, the institute; Chris-

mc-s—tian
I^XexrignnMrrmoHril Schol- the
araliip;

•univerei'tyj a-nd $2,000^

lmut C.eiger . .1 I i i l inski
• • a n d I .T-HL

L'LIUL JLIUI:, Katrrar
Cl;risune Niejako

of
u 14^1 ni^n T a :̂
the Newark CLLI-.
nooring Alumni
i he irisiallciHt <n

:it n special d innrr

^ lven by Ka!ivva\
'uf~TTdTTc~atiGn.il "

Associa t ion

CJ-Uonai eiiucj.Liu:..

hshed. !
tion u ill
dance.

The R j : : u a \
e r i c a n i. IL.I ^ i Ii
ny a l ^ . u l u i i i l i u s

rv, • > r t e d a l l 1 l . m s
d m i [ l e t e d A n d rh .it

chai rnuui,
have been
t i c k e t s w i l l IK- a v a i l a h K - s o o n .

The j r e > i J ' - n t , \ i u h o i n V i -
v e n z i o , h a ^ m w t v d all
R a h w a y if a l l an - \ n u - r i c a n s
a n d f r i e n d s u • join t he c 1 LIL
m e m b e r s in d i e ' C o l u m b u s
Oa \ p a r a d e . I • L- r s ^ n s i n t e r -
e s r e d s h o u l d no t i fy ~a d i t r -
m i t t e e nu-rr.Lu.-r • r c a l l -Vn-
t h o n v \ ' iv t . -n / i i t . ; r , :>- ia i ls .

Summer Music

Program lo Be

C4ark Feaiure

Wayne F. Carrick, son of
Patrolman and Mrs. Fred J .
Carrtck, ot 143 Lexington

h in vni- Blvd., ClarH, received a
M n> an- bachelor of arts degree from
t> ^ir .n^i William Penn College, Os-
* ' C i . u ( j r kaloosa, Iowa, on May 31-

Mr. -0-awfek, * -graduate oi
Arthur L. Johnson High
ScJioot, Clark, majored in
physical education and re-
ceived a scholarship in
baseball. He was president
at the Penn Varsity Club,
president of Sigma Phi Sig-
ma fraternity, a member of
The Student Senate three
years and the Lettermen1 s
Club, and manager of the
basketball team for four
years.

a tin-- : * , a music tea-
thei. lark e lementary

Will bO Lhe ln s t ruc -
. ' t U-e j , n_>-

I'h-tr C l a r k Rc-c r e a i i nn
-rra-r

(- lark board ol education,
again will feature a sumnu-r
music program this year.

The program, which proved
successful during the past 12
years , will operate with two
music instructors. Nat Car-
rea, principal intern at Mil-
dred I errac<- School and a

the board of t rus-
tees ^f rhe Alumni Assocn-
uuii m the Mountainside Inn,

M r , ( . . e i i i t - r i s a r e ^ i s n r -
L-d a r e l u i e c t a n d l i c e n s e d i !">.•-
t e ^ s i o n a l e t i g i n e t r w i t h u l -
t t c e : - in R a i l w a y . l o r n u r U ,
h r a^ a p a r t n e r i n t h e tj<.-i-
ger Fnglnooring and Mnnu-
tac turing < " . Inc., I niun.
FV S i d e:- his a c t i v 111 e ̂  with
\ariuut- [ rot'essional associ-
ations, Mr. Cieiger is a mem-
ber id" the bnarxJ ol nianagr rti •
of rhe I nion County Inn ol
rhe American Cancer Society
and is active in sports car
circles a-ml with Sacngt-rchor
New a rk , an SO-member male
ctioruB. Iliti name lii listed
in "Who's Who in h.nginev r-
mg" and ''Who's Whu in the
i as t . "

A World War II vcu-ran
of the Army, Mr. Geiger re=
cx-̂ Vfd lus bachelor at science
degree in civil engineering
from Newark College of ! n-
gine-ering in 1 v>5u. He latei"
received his architectural

erage m
V\ anko,

ti> i r

Aw a rd, Por.

or IUvo-
Matthew
by RALS
fmror in
l.uu Ann

i\ 1 r ige in art
r \ Barbara

, l.ighesr av-
, .ik ing, I riena
*.•> ' k , 1 - u t u r e
ot America
:Ma7, silver

THE
ELECTRIC SUN
HOURS:

10:30 - 5:30 DAILY
SAT. 10>00 - 5:30

OPEN TILL 9:00 P.M. THURS.

"A Unisex Boutique*'
INCENSE — ACCESSORIES \
JEANS

CANDLES
TOPS - LEATHER

ON EVERYT1NG IN STOCK
THRIT1URE 26th WITH THIS AD

93 E. Cherry St.
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Fathers Remembered

awa rd . aiKl i l
e r A w a r d, .
VMK), Max !
arslup given
and Local .vi,
rua! HonoVuie
Peter Hruce;
rihlj

i \

ij

Crock-
i^anriL- I ' r i n c e ;
i l e i i l e ld ^Scho l -
in tiu- c o a c h e s
I- i r e i n e n ' s M Li-
nt A s s o c i a t i o n ,

> L ~tL' s c h o l a r -
a w a r d givt-n by K a h w a y
i l w o n u - n ' s C l u l \ h u s a n
•r, >Snf 1 .ithtv.ark S e h o l -

\ H . m ! . Ki.l--t.-rt H u t -

Facility

.11 tL' I ld

Si. !;. •! a rsMj 1'ecip—
rjie schools they will

, the .1 MiuLiIll H uf |hc
r ^ t n ; -: . ind i l u J u n o r s

> i a r u

•It's ihat h'ulc gu> ot ypur^ He depends
you. His tuiuie depends on you, too.

llehnly

7 p
Art School and returned t* -

a n d
N'C! to earn his master ot"
science degree in manage-
ment engineering.

Additional information may Married to tlie former
be obtained t romMr. i arrea Miss Cornelia Stadlcr, Mr.
at 3hl-miKj. Ceiger is the father uf a son

One. uf Lhe higliiigiut? of and three daughters.'
the program will be th e

Ithaca < allege,
aca Col-full ^clh.larsluj , Itl

lege, and S4OO, FMHA; Cyn-
thia i. ilwik, I airleigh Dick-
inson Imversi ty, >-l,2Uu, tlie
university; Michael Cregge,
Georgia Institute ot I ech-
noiogy, 1.10,000, Navy ROTC;

.1 I;
on

We're
help vuu Ai
with bound

l Ser\Kt- Bank ready

urc thiir future
hnanual

to

planning sa\ ings*

Come in and

tallv it over

'Concert I nder the Stars"

Major Monaco Named Operations
Head For Army School Loeated in Lodi

Joseph ,.'. M',>hi-iC" smnrO a second lieutenant.
of 32 riarsido t'l., Clark, has
been ai'poinred director ol
operations t< >r the 11 ^^th
t 'S -\K School with headquar-
t e r ^ in
Ma l i l . - n C
dant.

M - : ] ' • :

tidi, announced

in NS0t he became com-
manding officer ot I roop B
5th Squadron 117th Lavalry,
located at the l-.lr.caber.ri Ar-
mory. In IVnl M^ajor Monaco
transrerred TO rhe Army Re-

K n n
i l l I'e-

f raining tor the school wliuise
riih>i.,n I.-? to teach ol t icer
and e n 11 s 11 • d men c o u r s e s
iur tl,e Ac ave Arm\, Na-
Uonal Guard and Arms Re-
serve, lie l.i expected to be
promoted to lieutenant colo-
nel.

Major Monaco entered the
Armed f-urCL-s in June, 1947.
In h 5 ( \ he was curiums-

lu is a nu-mbe i' ol" the
i 1r.1t Army 1 valuation
Hoard, and just recently he
was awarded a personal let-
ter ot commendation from
1 lit- commanding general,
! irst ' '.S. -Vrrny, for his
e-iiori*. iii pruniuting . youth

he is em-
( orpora-

I IN SON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

Black & Decker

"V*

\

In civilian life,
ployed hy the < i A 1-
non, 1 .inden.

15 Rahwayans and 5 Clarkites
Be Graduates of Roselle Catholic

1'ifteen Kahwa\ and live
Clark students will be grac-
uatec! from Roselle Cathulic
I ligh school this Saturday.
c oir.mencenient is scheduled
to begin at 4 ] .ni. for the
175 seniors .

\ aledictorian is Wilfred
Biaise HUcardi ol Rahwa\.

Other Kah\\a\anri arc-.
Douglas I.dward t. amphell,
Jfihn Joseph Conver\, An-
drew 1 aw re nee Oanik, Jeff-
rex Hubert UinoCento, Mark

I .ihi.in I.vans, (iary Dennis
iiiggins, George (.JiarlesHof-
mann, Roberr Thomas Lind-
inar, Robert Kevin Keilly,
Cerard Daniel Sl^eehy, I'eter
1-rancis '1 ak, David Paul Val-
an, John A. Westcrman, and
Robert Joseph /wiebel.

Clarkites are: David Owen
I-lannery, Dennis Peter
Murtha, t-erard John Riehl,
Thomas J. Starzynski, and
1- dward Charles Vella, J r .
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Cleaned and Finished

FREE
BEACH BALL

WITH ANY $3 INCOMING ORDER

1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
FREE PARKING , HOURS:

REAR OF STORE , , 8 A M to 6 p'.M
, , THURS TlLt 9 P M

1500 Irving StreelP RahwaYr New Jersey

BANKING-HOURS:

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 AJM. to 4 P.M

Services Available* at Your— —...... >,
Friendly Progressive Bank

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHEGKINO ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS

PHONE
382-V11 •

THURSDAY EVENING 6:30 PM.ro 7:30 PM. BANK BY MAIL

CHECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
5A£ETY_HE£DSIT
I.S. SAVINGS BONDS

MONEY ORDERS-

A rwo-year agreement, which provides for a cost-of-living
increase, has received the approval of the Rahway Board of
Education and the Rahway Education Association, bargaining
agent for the teaching staff, it was announced at the board's
Monday night meeting in Roosevelt School auditorium.

nc nf r*~Q !3grt-f>mpnr prnvirif* fnr a sa lary inC.TXflfie
:—per _~£fint—for--eaeh—teaehe^—"Tho- amomK--4«cIu<iea—In—

• Thu--^Aner^gt^~-^Jxioiint:'JTfc^iK-JrieEpa3e^

rhere will be no question as to whether the students know about
the board's stand,

"We should tell the students once and for all we won't permit
tliis type of behavior/' Mr. Higgins stated.

A motion by Dr. Sprowls to tahle the resolution was not

>knl>iHnn rh n r U rnnvlnrpfj__rhar

Ryainslci, Mrs. Dolores Merricks, Mrs. Mildred Hickey1, Mrs*
Edna Hovanec, Mrs. Ann Hardoby, Mrs. Belle Budgake. Mrs.
Betty Crowell, Mrs. Dorothy Devaney,Mrs. JudlthMlller,Mrs«
Ann Euatice, Mrs. Lillian Martin, Mrs. Frances Argentiere,
Mrs. Ruth Schenck, Mrs. Virginia Marrone and Mrs^Margaret
Campbell. They will, be paid ?2 an hour during the 1971-72

ve-th-eH^>76'̂ 7-i
The agreement will be in effect through June 1973. The cost-
of-living increase will be given for the 1972-73 school year.

"I personally think we did.a. good lob for the taxpayer."
h Th

, p
Louis G. Boch, board president, stated after,the meeting. The
agreement -is eqq-î aklre- for che RtA and for the taxpayer/

The .teac.herg* agiarv guide for 1971-72 wae adopted by th&
d M d Th id id f ti l r y

x^-ol^good .f.hflrar.rftr-and-ncod-direc-

mlnistrators will be directed to sign complaints against
persons who commit acts of vandalism. A copy of the policy
was sent to rhe Police Oepartmeru.

who O wi l l
and Mrs. Genevlev-e'-Len.

. .Th .t y
board on Monday. The guide provides for a starting salary
b l ^ S ^ S a year" for reach"eYs~^oTtmtg~T5a^rero"r"degrees but
-having -no- -ftvpRri en^ f, The anlnry fnr rpoc-herK wirh hachelor

FATHER'S DAY AT RAHWAY HOSPITAL ... Each male
patient was asked to seleet-from a special Father's Day
cart a memento which appealed to his particular in-
terest. Choices included such items as'playing cards,
fishing ftltrs, golf tees, tennis bails, Pliayboy and ncs.
Mere Charles Reed offers a tic to William Chappel of
763 i-;, Milton Ave., Rahway.

fAn Italian Cafe' Provides
Settitiglfar Service League

"An Italian Cafe" was the
theme of the program for the
43rd annual meeting of the',
Rahway Junior Service
League on June 14 at die
home of Mrs, Ronald Sek-

—ley. -The provtBioTiar~Trrern'*:'
hers were in charge of the
program.

Mrs. William Aesell,
president, welcomed Mrs.
Frank Ederer, Mrs. Joseph
KLasko, Mrs. Donald Lucovj
Mrs. Mario Orlando, Mrs.
Ronald Sekley, Mrs. James
Swain and Mrs. Benjamin

tho oovon ore

duced as follows: Mrs. Jo-
seph Kerence, vice presi-
dent; Mrs, Arthur DeLoren-
zo, recording secretary;
Mrs, Chris Petill, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs.

l

degrees increases to $13,550 in 14 steps. "
The other sections of the salary guide are as follows:

Teachers without a degree or standard certification, $7,225
co $13,550, 17 steps; bachelor degree plus 30 credits, $8,175
to $13,800, 14 steps; master's degree, $8,425 to $14,550;
master's degree plus 30 credits, $8,625 to $15,600, 14 steps.

The cost-of-living increase will be computed from figures
=otrilifi~-Buj:Qajj_of_ Labor Staasilca, United States Depaxtment
of Labor, for the Northern New Jersey-Metropolitan Area.

The board also adopted an adminierracors and. supervisor's .
salary guide for 1971-72. Mr. Boch said they will receive seven
per cent more than their current salaries.

Secretaries and school custodians will receive salary in-
creases of 6--1/2 per cent plus increments, according to the
provisions of the settlements between the groups and the "board.

A resolution adopted by a 7-2 vote of the board served notice
that acts of mischief and vandalism by students will not be
condoned and that the~ board will "take every necessary step
to prosecute any perpetrators whether in civil or criminal
proceedings." It was stated that beard members felt the need
for such a resolution following students' actions on Senior
Night.

Voting for the resolution were,Louis R. Rizzo, Edward J.
Higgins, Joseph L. Keefe, James F, Kernan, Paul LoRocco,
William Berko and Mr. Boch. Abstaining were Dr. John J.
Sprowls and Lawrence E. Pratt, it was stated by Dx. Sprowls
that the administration and staff should discuss changes in the
board policy and that it should be presented to the students*
grievance committee. Mr. Pratt said there ia no excuse for
vandalism but that there' shouTcr be" "& positive approacTi to
the problem. ""'
—M~r.—Htg-g4fva doc 1-a-fed-that-tl̂ e-law-s-ef-tî e-Gî y--ef—R-ahw-ay al—
ready prohibit vandalism and dumping of refuse and that the
board's policy should be included in die student handbook so

Paul Malecki Elected as Navigator

^ :
Resignations of Mrs. Anna Alden, Mrs. Cora Hurley, and"

J-ame* Refeeeo were accepted as of June 30_._Mrs. Helen Dwyer,
a i^acWr-.- received approval of herreguesLthaxshe be allQ-wed
to retire on JuTy~TTMrs. ETlerTK'earney, a teacFTer," was granted^
a maternity Teave, witi^out pay, for the 1971-72 school year.

he bnnrd accepted state funding for its Career Development

den

-Inc
board voted to purchase a school bus from Bell Motors

,f S3 40Q.2Q.
An electric Key Making-Keil Co. automatic machine was

bought rrora the Ace —Jiocfcsmlth—Cow, Newark, for

Program for the next school year* A total of $106,000 has been
allocated to Rahway for three programs. Technology for Chil-
dren, Introduction to Vocations and Job Placement. Five tea-
chers were appointed for this summer's Technology for
Childrens program in Madison School. The teachers are
Mrs. Nurma- Fine, Mrs. Mary Schmltt, Mrs. Martha Sexton,
Mrs. Delores Simpson and John Souaa. They will be paid %t
J " ^ T_ TU^ ^ l r . i ^ m n -jt-arrpt-i y e s t e r d a y a n d wil l c o n t i n u e .

through July 27.
.\t_w teachers In the Rahway school system will report for

the next school year on Thursday, Sept: 2, and other teachers
will report on Tuesday, Sept. 7, the board decided.

btaff members for the Elementary Summer School, cheir jobs
and their rate of pay are as follows; John Wallace, guidance
counselor, $6 an hour; Corinne DeFronzo, nurse, $5 an hour;
Anne Farmer, cook, $2.75 an hour; cook's helpers, Forestene
Dunston and Helen Nusse, $2.12 an hour; bus driver. Dorothy
Schupp, 53.50 an hour; secretary, Rachel Wilder, $2,50an hour.

Seventeen teachers were approved for positions in the Secon-
dary Summer Scheol. The teachers, who wiU work if enrollment
warrants, are Mrs. Barbara Batts, Robert Brown, WiMiam Do-
Ian, Charles Fanning, Stanley Friedman, Raul Geyer,Mrs. Iris
Karz, Mrs. Adele Kookogey, Charles Kontos, David McClary,
Ralph Menweg, Richard Nolan, John O'Donnell, MisB Barbara
Satula, Kevin Walsh, Joseph Valunas and Emanuel Zuber.
" Teacher dides appointed were Mrs. Helen Bonk, Mrs. Anne
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11 Summer grounds

The Riihway Recreation Department announced yewrerday
that the summer playground season will begin on Monday at
9;30 a.m. -at 11 locations, Tuliy Field, Stein Field. Roosevelt
Playground, Cleveland Playground, Flanagan Fiela, Brennan
Field, Howard Field, Veterans* Field, Madison Field, Merck
& Co. Inc. Field and Squire Island.

The playgrounds will be supervised Monday through Friday
from *^30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Several of the playgrounds will be
open from 6 to 8 p*m. for special teenage activities.

Nicholas Delmonaco has been reappointed playground super-
visor by the superintendent of recreation, George R. Hoagland.
Mr. PpTnion;icn will bf* Hn^rhn-rg^-nf n nt^ff of H d
and professional directors.

;
treasurer; Mrs. Raymond
Mociekis, Thrift Shop mana-
ger; Mrs. John Szykowski,
financial chairman; Mrs.
Eugene Gentsch, comp-
troller; Miss Gloria Fiori,
welfare; Mrs. Joseph Per-
ence, membership and pro-
visional advisor; Mrs. ,De-

"rial" "members," into active
membership.

It was announced chat
£6,500 was donated this year
to aid the people of Rahway
and surrounding communi-
ties. This money was de-
rived from the, operation of
the Thrift and Consignment
Shop at 1388 Irving St., Rah-
way.

Mrs. Joseph Ference re -
ported that the annual garden
party, given to raise funds
for tile scholarship program,
was a huge success, en-
abling the league to add
$1,300 to more than $6,000
awarded" to students since the
program began in 1^60.

The board members for
the coming year were intro-

"hlstorian;"Mrs.' Joseph Ctrte-'
man, building and acquisi-
tion; Mrs. James Heller,
hospitality; Mrs. MacF-ar-
lane, budget; Mrs. Walter
Samples, service and news-
letter; Mrs. Peter Schmidt,
constitution and parlimlen-
tarian; - Mrs. Oer Lorenzo,
ways and means, and Mbrs.
James Swain, publicity. ;

Mrs. Mociekis announced
that the Thrift Shop will-be
open for "JTBL remainder of
June and until July .15 ior
selling on Tuesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m. and on Thurs-
days from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record Patriot. That's
25,000 people reading your ad.

The annual election of officers for 1971-1972 was held by
Father John P. Washington General Assembly 4th Degree
Klnlghts of Columbus on Thursday at the Rahway Columbian
Club.

Paul Malecki of 444 Linden Ave., Rahway, was elected
navigator of the assembly for the new term. Mr. Malecki, a
past grand knight of Rahway Council No. 1146, succeeds George
Mehn of Clark.

Other officers elected were: Captain, William Clancy; pilot,
^ Joseph Keefe; purser, Fred Butler; com;, trouer, waHeT~StaT^~
zynsky; admiral, George Mehm; scribe, Carroll Leonard; in-
side sentinel, John Milden, and outside sentinel, Michael Evans.

It was announced that installation of the newly-elected officers
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 28, at the Rahway Columbian
Club. Al Morse, master of the First New Jersey District, Will
conduct the installation. An open house for the wives and fam-
ilies of the newly-elected officers will be held immediately
after the installation.

The next meeting of the assembly will be held on Thursday,
Aug. 26.

To Our Special Children
Children who attended the

six-week Saturday program
implemented by the Youth for
Special Education and spon-
sored by the Parents and
Teachers Association for
Special Education In Rah-
way had a good time. Thanks
to the efforts of Ray Hoagland,
director of recreation, the
program was housed in the
old—pest-off-iee-bullding. Soft
drinks -for -the-elil-idrervc&en--
joy with their lunch were pro-
vided throughthe generosity
of the-R*ihway-£ike-. -

The children participated
in arts and crafts, basket-
ball , billiards and sing-a-
long games and were assisted
by Rahway High School stu-
dents.

A wonderful tiling occur-
red, during the course of this
program. Each child found a
fcdd^thl Youth- IGr bu

The new slate/follows:
President, (Mrs. Clement

Truppa; vice president, Mrs.
Ralph Wexl^r; secretary,
Mrs. Joseph Billy; treasurer,
Mrs. Eugene'O'Brien.

Officers for the Youth
Group are:

President, Miss Ann Sch-
wartzbach; vice president,
Miss Mlchele Castor; sec-
-3?etar-y-r -Miss- Joan . JUfano.
-,---OtH*ing- *he meetings-Marc
Dozier of Youth for Special
Education wa s awarded a
~citatiorr -fai" his outstanalng
efforts each year during the
annual canister drive.

The Rahway Municipal
Council has voted against
granting Anthony Cerami of
407 New- Dover Rd., Colo-
nla, a variance which would
permit him to construct sev-
en one-family dwellings on
Madison Hill Road.

The variance is required
because thehousea would be

"erected on Tots "with lot"
depths less than the re-
quired 100 feet, according to
the plans submitted with the
application.

Dr. Adam T. McDaniel,
council president, and Coun-
cilmen-at-large Charles E.
Crowell and Francis R.Sen-
kowsky. Democrats, and
Councilmen Richard J. Voy-
nik and James R. Pickens
voted against granting the

- Aia ria ncc,^£oting--~Tn frrvox-
were Mrs. Esther Forsythe
and CoUncilmen Peter M.
Donovan, Kepuljllcans^—and
Councilmen John J. Gilgan-
non and Wilson D, Beaure-

gard, Democrats.
No reason for the negative

vote was given by the mem-
bers of the governing body.

The Board of Adjustment
voted on April 19 to recom-
mend that Mr. Cerami be
given a variance to permit
construction of the homes
on JLot 2-A ot Block 918.

street to be constructed from
Madison Hill Road. The
board, in voting favorably,
stipulated that the first pro-
posed house at M-adison Hill
Road and the new street
front on the new street rather

than Madison Hill Road. The
board said construction of
the seven houses "will be
an improvement to the area,

__and neighbors are in favor
of Oils appTIcatloir^"—"Tfie
board added that granting of
the. variance-^^w-iil-net-impalii1
the intent and purpose of the
zone plan."

Realtor
MEMBER OF UNION COUNTV MULTIPLE LASTING

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE-MORTGAGES

ana "these bonds of friend-
ship solidified as the weeks
TpnHRgrir Thfi hig question nf
xhe" farewells,. Was: *'Wtll
there be another program like
this for us to. make new -
friends?" There will be if
the citizens of Rahway show
more Interest in special edu-
cadonv All that's-needed
a big heart and time.

M canwhlle, th e Parents
and Teachers and Youth for
Special Education installed
new officers at their regular
monthly meeting. The cere-
mony was conducted hyJLouis

Assemblyman Herbert H.
Kiehn's Assembly Bill No.
1322, which raises rhe pen-
alties fur unauthorized
structures_wnhin the natural
~ancf KigtTwater marlcs'oFahy
stream, was signed into law
by Gov. William T. Cahill
on Thursday.

The signing took place just
after the Assembly had
voted, 52-0, in favor of the
Rahway legislator's bill.

The new legislation, which
went into effect immeUiatly,
provides a minimum S2pn
daily fine. 1 he fine can be

Elect Philip Carr
Sidelines Head;
Present Awards

Philip J. Carr of 921
Richard Blvd., Rahway, was
elected presidentof the Side-
liners at the board of direc-
tors annual meeting..

Other officers elected
were: Vice president, John
A. Kith "man; treasurer, Wil-
liam M. Fee, and-secretary,
Ralph L. Smith.

It was announced that 27
member of the Rahway High
School track and field team
will be given the Harland E.
Slsier Championship Award
for winning, state, Union
County and Watchung Con-
ference, championships. The

- --athletea__w&o: will receive
the awards are Nate Austin,
Ulysses Austin, Ulysseis Ba-
con, CameronMosley, Lavon
Mosley, Carlton Stewart,
Richard Treadwell,. Kurt
Jeter, James Blackburn,
Mike Servedio, Kev in
McGuire, Ira Presley, Tim
Solomon, Ed Capers, Russell
Taylor, Willard Taylor, Wil-
liam Storey, James Huff,
Dave Ziobro, Roy Snegon,
Robert Yorke, Ken Gerhart,

"Walter" Winning; ErrlckrBecir- -
husen, John KufoslcT, "Tom

—MciCnlght-and-I5hil-Sobo,-
Robert J. Caliguire, re-

tiring president, was pre-
sented with a past presi-
ctent's plaque. Watson W.
Kiaget was given"a plaque in
honor of his 14 years of
service to the Sideliners as
treasurer.

Court Sessions

graduated to more than
$2,000 when parties re-
sponsible for unauthorized
structures fail to comply
with state law concerning re-
moval. t>ir ec ti v esm:r"eT£3U e<T"
by the State Bureau of Water
Resources with referral to
the State Water Policy Coun-
cil and, eventually, to the
attorney general's office for
court action and imposition
of fines.

The bill originally amen-
ded Title 58, Chapters 1-26,

rhe maximum fine

g
nual band and o r c h e s t r a l school in the Rooseve l t School f rom
Monday to July 30. The h o u r s will be 8:30 a . m . to 12:30 p . m .
dal ly . F ree c o n c e r t s wfll~be pre'Bente^d^yTfr&'B^
Friday.

The retarded children's program will be in operation trom
7 to Aug. 20 at the Youth Center on Ester brook Avenue,

d VtA i 2 h
July
It"~W

was SSOO per day- with no
minimum stipulated. At the
request of the Rahway Citi-
zens for Flood Control, As-
semblyman Kiehn Introduced
LliU No. 1322 raising the
fines to $500 minimum per
day. In this form the bill
passed the Assembly but was
rejected In the State Senate
unless amended to $250 per

y g
It"~WBl.be '6">en Monday to'VttA&y irom10. ajnvtcr2:pon. each
day. Swimming, arts, crafts and trips have been planned by Miss
Elaina Ann Fedaka, director.

Special events planned are free tennis lessons and basketball,
wrestling and golf clinics- The annual arts and crafts exhibi-
tion will be held at the Community State Bank and Trust Com-
pany the week Qf Aug. 2 - 6 . The annual Fishing Derby will
take place at Milton Lake area on Thursday, Aug. 5, at 6 p.m.

Rahway boys and girls will be entered in the state playground
championships In Warlnanco Park in Elizabeth, on July 28.
The Union County playground championship events, also in
Warinanco Park, will be held Aug. 9 - I I .

Arts, crafts and ceramics programs will be offered at the
Claude H. Reed Recreation and Cultural Center daily. Play-
ground-director wilT-pravldelnfi-uan^^

S

day. Upon consultation with
the RCFC, Assemblyman
Kiehn introduced the amen-
ded bill, which passed in the
Senate "and again "in the As-
sembly. Eager to see the
completion of this piece of
legislation "before summer
recess. Assemblyman Kiehn
delivered the bill to the gov-
ernor's secretary himself,
urging prompt signing. Gov.
Cahill complied and the bill
Is in force as state law.

Howard E. Baker, RCFC
p r e s i d e n t , commented,
'This shows how citizens

can -work _ effectively with
-flieir "erected officials. "Al-
though our flood control
group takes a non-partisan
stand, working with con-
cerned officials of both par-
ties, 1 must say that the
public cannot afford to be
without such a cooperative
and responsible representa-
tive as Assemblyman Kiehn.
From the first moment that
we contacted him, he worked
continuously and most ef-

-fectiuely .to impxoue—flood
relate^ _ legislation. And
there's more to come . . .
I certainly hope he is re-
elected in November so he
can be on the scene to help
hundreds of flooded home-
owners and businessmen in
Rahway; in fact, in the en-
tire state."

The executive committee
of the RCFC attended -a spe-
cial meeting in Trenton last
Tuesday at offices of th<

The department^has lighted basketball courts at Tully, Stein,
Rjjosevelt, Cleveland, Sho.tw.ell and Brennan Fields for free
play throughout the summer months.

The annual "Holiday-at-Home** bicycle races will be held
on Monday, July 5, starting at 10 a.m. with the junior race*,
At 11 a.m. the Freddie Spencer 50-mile Senior Race will be-
gln. The race course is Irving Street, E. Milton Avetiue
and Main Street. A total of 58 laps will be completed. Music
will be provided by the Recreation Department summer band
under-direction of Carmine Guastello. A. twirling exhihition_
will be given by members of the department's baton twirling
teams.

Library to Show 5 Travelogues
A rwo-hour program of

motion picture travelogues
will be presented by the
Rahway Free Public Library
as one of its series of film
programs on Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the library.

The films to be shown
are "This Is Hawaii," "Ma-
gic Trails," "This Is Loui-
siana," "National Arbore-
tum" and "So This Is Lon-
don."

The program will be open
to the public free of charge.
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Set for Tuesdays
Judge Marcus I. Blum of

~the-R-ah way-Miml£ipi\l_Court
announced this week that eT-
fectlve Tuesday*- July 6, the
court sessions will be held
each Tuesday. v

""•""""ruagt^ltim said trffffi£~
cases will be heard starting^
at 1 p.m. and that other
matters will be considered
by the court ot 2 p.m.

Special dates will be set
for cases which are con-,
tested and which might be

Michael Mesaros.

State Bureau of Water Re-
sources to review progress
on several, river encroach-
ment complaints, the full
understanding of the state's

operation In obtaining funda
for both emergency Im-
provements and long-range
flood control programs.

Loans Total $233,000""""
•" A total of $233,000 in first
mortgage loans was granted
by the board of directors of
the Reliance Savings and Loan
Association at a meeting last
week in_thc offices at -1525
Lt-ving St*>-Rahway-i—George-
E. MenBChing presided.

GIVE-JBOOKSJXO AID POLICE . . . The Honorary Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association of Rahway hae donated
-police—BC^ence-bookBjHto^^^-R^way^PoUee-Departrnen^
to make additional training more convenient for patrol-
men. Pictured above with the book are Police Chief
Herbert Ts Kinch, seated, and standing &r*v -left-to-
right, Capt, John J. Hummel, Frank Crue Jr^ of the
Honorary PBA and Arthur DeLorenzo, alBO_ol^the.Jibn=
orary unit. The organization hopes the library will grpw
in the future* The subjects coveted by the volumes
include.-ttar^otics* criminal investigation, homicide ih-
VQstigation, patrol readings- and-aufeo- accident-inv.estl-
gation. —
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